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ILLE
VOLUME LIV.

REPUBLICANS
lominatod Martin Blaisdell For Mayor at
Tbelr Cancns Saturday light.

REPUBUCAN cm RULE
Shown by Hon. W. T. Haines to be
ConservatiTB Ooremment of Mnnioipal Affairs. Democrats Contracted
$148,327.00 Against $18,630.89 by
Bepnblicans of the City Net Debt
On Batnrdsr aTeninn the Republican
general oaucne wna bald In Ciij ball, tor
the pnrpoaa of nomloatlng a candidate for
mayor. The oanoae Wds I.rgeJy attended
•od entbaslestlo In Itg euppurt of tbe pait
Bepablloan adminlitration of the city.
-Tbe oanona was oalled to order by U. B.
Davis, obalrman of tbe Repabllcan city
aominitiae and Mayor W. O. Pbllbruok
was obotan obalrman and D. P. Foster,
secretary. Hon. tt. T. Halnba was recog
nised by tbe ohalr and made a fine speeob
showing wbat bad been aooampllshed by
tbe partiesdnrlng tbat time, and compared
tbe work of tbe two parties. His speeob
was fall of oonvlnolDR fignies.' He said
in part, tbat 18 years ago, In 1888, tbe
4lty obarter was adopted, and slnoe tbat
tlmo be had made bis borne In this city,
and bad always voted tbe Bepablloan
ticket both In national, state and munici
pal politics. Not that be wished to bring
tbe question of national polltloa Into mnnlolpal affairs, but tbat be oonld fiod Jnst
as good men In tbe Kepnblloan tanks as
anywhere else, and that he prefered to assoolate with Uepnblloans In preterenoe to
«tber men, everything else being eqnal
Mr. Haines began by stating that the
municipal net debt In onr first year as a
«lty In 1888, was 867,644.13 and at present
onr net debts had luoreaeed to 8381,687.88
an Inorease of $164,018.41 over 1888, bni
that «e bad reoelved In retarn for this a
number of things we did not bave when
we became a olty.
Tbe water works bad just been put In.
There were no paved streets, no tar side
walks except a short pieoe on Temple St.,
no eleottlo lights, i-o. system of sewerage.
Today tbe olty baa all these things. Then
it bad only half the people, and not halt
tbe indnatrlea wbloh It has today. It did
not bave tbe oar shops, tbe Sawyer PnbUsblng Co., the new Webber & Pbilbrlok
Foundry, the brick blocks, tbe long pay
rolls that, there are today. All these
tblngs bave cost sometblug. He believed
In the policy wbloh the city bad always
followed of baying Indnstrles by exempt
ing them from taxation for a period of
years. This method has been claimed not
to be legal bat nevertheless was good
bosiness prinoip to lleeet them oome at d
give them exemption from taxation for a
abort time as we bave with tbe liookwood
Co., wbloh pays aboat 1-6 of the enti.e
tax of tbe olty, and aa we did In oompetltlon with Branawlok when tbe olty
bought the ground upon whtob tbe M. C.
B. B. abope ate located. Tbls inoreases
tbe burden of taxation for a short time,
bat In the end the citizens are tbe win
ners. It was this that In part made tbe
harden of taxation so beavy at present
bat la a few years the returns would oome
In from these indnstrles. '1 be city has no
very rich men, bat It has the sturdy, solid
laborers who take tbe pay rolls from tbe
Indnatrlee and dlstrlbnte them in tbe
olty.
In the matter of olty debt he showed
bow In 1880 with a Oemooratio adminis
tration we oontraoled a debt of $14,000;
In 1860 with Nathaniel Meadar as mayor,
bat a Demooratio olty government, a debt
of 840,000:1a 1891, 888,000; and In 1808
with Dr. Jonea as mayor, a debt of 868,000; and In 1898 of 887,000; In 1894, with
Johnson aa mayor a debt of 81,400 and.In
1896 with Knanfi as mayor tbe debt was
veduoed 8778. Daring tbese years tbe
Demoorats bad been In control of tbe
«lty. In 1896 tbe Bepnblloans got oontrol of the olty and einoa wbloh time tbe
debt baa only been looteased 818 000 as
follows: In 1896 an ioorease of 818,000;
In 1897 ioorease of 87,600; In 1808, with
Bedlogton aa mayor but with a Bepubllnau ulty government, a deoreaie of
83.600; 1899, under Abbott, luoreaeed
85,600, and lu 1900 -mnder Mayor Ebilbroek a reduotloo of 8494 and this year a
*eduotljn nf $3,476 89. That la, the
Deuiiicratlo liicr. ase lu debt was S143,847.00, and the Hi publloan inorease Lee
been only $18 630.89 Mr. Haines theu
took up some of tbe dillereut deparimen's comparing the luauagtmenc of tbo
Democrats and Btpublicans, shewing tbat
the latter hud been tbe better managers
throughout. In the pour department
alone during the management of Mr.
KuauS, 89,6^0 43 bad been saved to tbe
olty. In the four years previous to Mr.
Enanff taking tbe office tbe poor departnient bad ooat the olty as follows: In
1898, 89,679; in 1894, $11,876; In 1895,
89,808; In 1866, 811,166 ora total of
$11,484.69 When Mr. Knanfl went
Into offloe be rednoed the debt in 1897 to
OfilF $8,678; In 1898 to 88,116; In 1899 to

AIL.

QEOBOE D. LINDBAT

BISHOP CODHAM AT ST. MASKS.
Thera waa a good-alaad andlene* prvaent at 8t. Marks obnrah Friday avsnlng $o
listen to Bishop Godman’s Lenten 'Ser
mons, and It waa fairly representative ot
*11 the religions demonstrations In the
olty. A very brief and oimple aervlee
was eondnoted by the reotor, after wbloh
the bishop spoke In a vary effeotlva and
praotlcal way In abnnt tbraa quarters of
an hour, on tbe snbjeat, " Jesns Christ.'
He Invited the aongrrgatlon to spend tbe
days ot Lent In trying to know Jssns
Christ better. This may but be done by
aolng beneath tbe snrfaoe and bank of tbe
facts of the Uoapel History and trying to
follow tbe devel'ipment of thought In the
minds st the Msster. For It most be re
membered that although Jssns Is 0»d,
He Is also man, and therefore the devel
opment of the hnmen mind and selt-ooneolnnsneae In Him le an lotereatlng and
profitable atndy. Tbe bishop then traced
io an Interaatlog way tbe manner In
whlob onr Lord worked ont the method
> f folfllUng Bis mlwlon end delivering
HI* mesaage. Taking two Ideas fam
iliar to the Jews of this day,-^ihe family
and the Kiogdom,— he bnilt npon ms tbe
great oonoepilon of the Fatherhood of
God, end tbe brotherhood of man, In the
Divine Son, Jesns Christ, and npon tbs
other tbs great Idea of a splrltnal King
dom, Id wbloh the snbjoota give them
selves to tbe King, and He gives to them
a life-gift wbloh Is to be onltlvated for
Blernlty.
The address was reeslved with oloee at
tention. Next Friday tbe Bishop will
oontlnne tbe general snbjeot, speaking of
the character of Christ...

To Work for tbe Advancement of Kent’s
SPECIAL MEETINGS.
Seminary—Will Probably Keep His
Beeinning about March 1, a series of
meetings lasting about three weeks will
Besidence in This City.
Rev. George D. Lindsay of Watervllle
has accepted a oall to represent the In
terests nf Kent’s bill befere the pnbllo.
The representative of The Mail found
Rev. Mr. Lindsay hard at work In the
library. Bov. Mr. Lindsay safd tbat tbe
offlolal board of the Methodist obaroh of
Watervllle beoanse of bis Inolloatlon of
mind nud beoanao the postponement of
tbe work in bebaft of tbe sohool wonld
serlonsiy effeot tbe. Instltntlon, had agreed
to accept hi* resigoatlon rovidlng an
other man oonld be found . to take bis
plaoe. Bev. Mr. Llndaay moreover stated
to Tbe Mall that be was not going to
Kent’s Hill os a finanolol agent or secre
tary but be was going to repreeent the
Institution as far as possible In aiding
tbe soboul to Inorease its numbsr of pnplls
and endowment. Bev. Mr. Lindsay wns
very emphatic in stating that be nevei;
intended to take a oolleotion In any
obnrob la behalf of .the instUntlon.
Bev. Mr. Llodsay Is espeoially fitttd
for his new position, being a trnstee of
tbe inatltntlon and a member of Its pru
dential committee,'BO that be Is In tboiougb touch with all of tbe Instltntioa's
affairs. Bev. Mr. Lindsay bos also ruOdlved a very urgent o>11 from the Pino
street Methodist ohuroh of Bangor, bot
which ho ft U uompelled to decline as bis
mind tended toward tbe Seminary work.
The citizens of Wdtervlllo will bo glad
to learn that Bev. Mr. Lindsay intends to
keep hU residence in tbls city if be can
obtain a suitable rent.

be held at tbe Gospel Mission In tbls olty.
Bev. B. A. Taob has been engaged as tbe
evangelist and will be aooompanlod by
bis wife who assists him In hi* meetings.
Bev. Mr. Tnoh comes sa an entire
etranger bat Is well raonmmended by a
friend of tbe Mission. He Is not coming
on a salary bat Is to have bis traveling
expenses paid one wayj at least and Is to
have the offerings at the servloas after tbe
bills for board and room are deducted. ^
Tbe meetings will be open to all wbo
desire to help or to be helped. Tbe time
of aervloes will be annonnoed later.

CHINA.
China Is having a series of good things.
Reoently the Colby Glee and Blandolln
olnbs gave an entertainment to a very
large andlenoe and It waa said to be the
best thing of tbe kind tbat bos been In
tbe town In many years. Now they are
t • bave another great tblog—the great
drama of the Passion Play lllnatrated with S'oreoptlean and over a
hundred elegant views. The lecture
will be given Monday evening, Marou 11,
lo the Baptist obarob, by M. K. Murray,
general seoretary of the Youog Men’s
Christian Assoolatlon of Bath. Mr. Marray
witnessed the great drama only tbe lost
seaaoo and baa bad views prepared at very
large expense. Moat of them are beantlfully oolored.
CHINESE INQUIRY IS ON.

Boston, Feb. 26.—Chinese Inspectoi
John H. Mason, recently assigned ts
Boston, has been relieved from duty
at this station and directed to proceed
to Eagle Pass, Tex., where he will re
port to the collector of customs for as
signment to duty. Inspector Anderson
DEATH OF SENATOR HODSDON.
has been reealled from Montreal to as
'Senator Joseph V. Hidsiun nf Yar- sist In nn imimrtant Investigation at
moutb, who has been 111 with appeiid'ollla tbls station.

for ten days at the Burns oottige, Augus
LUCKY THIRTEEN.
ta, died n^rly Sunday morning. Senator
Hudsnon's death was somewhat unezp-ctRockland, Me., Feb. 26.—At Berr.v
ed as there had b en a marked Improve Bros.’ soft rock quarry, at Browu’s Cor
ment in bis oondltlon up to Saturday ner, a derrick broke yesterday when a
load of rock weighing about three tons
morhiog.

Tbe remalus were taken to Yarmouth
today, two speolal oars being tendered the
family by the Maine Central. Four State
House employees aooompanlen the re
mains to Yarmouth. Both braoobes of
tbe legislature took anltable sotlon today
ni-on Seinator Hodsdon’s death,and a oommlltee was ohosen to attend the faneral.

AT AUGUSTA
UiprwnUtiTB Daris Ditrodnoad Bill
Mondiij AHeotiiig City of Waterrillo.
V (Speolal to Tba Mall.)
AngMta, Feb. 86, 1901—In the Boom
Mondv afternoon Mr. Davie pveoented an
aM toamvnd 4n not iDoorporatlng thaolty
ot WaWrvllle. It le aa toliowo:
SeoMoa l. Tha memboto of tho board
of adooatloa obooen at tha annual elaotloo
on tha first Monday of Maroh A. D. ,1909,
eball hold offioa m follows: Thoae from
wards threa and four, for two yaara and
that* from wards flva, six and seven for
three yaara, and at aaeb snbseqnent elseUon OMmbers shall be oboeen by tboM
wards whoM member’Aterme are abont to
ezplM, and the term ot olBee shell be
tbrdeygare. In ooae of a vaaanoy, a mem
ber BMW l>* oboeen by the ward In wbloh
tho vamnoy axloto to fill the nnaxpired
term.
SeoHon 9. Tbloaet ahell not take effeot
onleae approved by a majority of thoio vot
log npop tho qneetlon of Ito approval at
tbe ele^oo on tbe firtt Monday ot Maroh
1909, aigd In eaoo It 1* nos eo approved tho
membocii.of tho boord of ednoatton ohoeaD
at eeld Mootloo, eball bold offloe ae tbongh
vble aol bad not been paseod.
Tbe matter waa referred to tha oommltlee on Jndlolory.
In the House today Mr. Davis ot WateivlUe pteeented an act to allow aputbw
oarles to sell llqaore nnder eertaio oondltlous. Tbe matter wee referred to tba
oommittae on temperanoo, but on motion
of Mr. WUeon of Brnnewlok tbe bill waa
laid on table pendtog printing.
K30ODUS WILL SOON BEGIN.

LBTTBR TO FRANK CHASK,
'WatarvlUe, Maine.
a
Deer Sir: Perhaps yon "won’t bavs
anything to do with Mixed Pnlnrs.’* We
don’t bl>ine yon; but Devon lead and slno
Is not a Mlxtid Paint; there it twioe aa
mnoh paint In a gallon of it as there la In
a gallon of tome of tbe Mlxt4 Palnta. N.
Avery. Delhi, N. Y., owne 9 bonses exaotly alike—Painted one with Mixed Paint—
took 18 gallon*. Painted the other with
DeT'«; bought 18 gallon*—bad six gallons
left.
It has taken a great many years to find
ont tbe best; nod It lekea a lot of maohinery to grlod It properly.
Mura than 8,000 years, men painted
with lead, and mure than 800 with linseed
nil. About 60 years ago, they began to
me zlno.
All painters know lead and oil; moat
palotera know lead and oil with sioo mixed
In—It Improves tbelr palot: wears lunger:
dops not chalk or powder off ao toon. Unetblid more slno tbsn lead la need In this
country.
But painters don’t know how mnob slno
to pat ID; and slno Is bard to mix—needs
grinding In—and they oan’t grind It In.
Still, nobody uses lead wltbont slno,
who knows his business.
Yours truly,
F. W. Devoa <k Co.
P. S. 'W. B. Arnold & Co. sell onr
paint In yonr section.

was near the surface, and the whole
thing fell 00 feet to the bottom of the
quarry, where 13 men were working,
’They all found places of safety, and not
one was in any way hurt
What’s the seoret of happy, vigorous
bealib t Simply keeping the bowels, the
stomaob, the liver and kidneys strong and
aotlva. Bnrdook Blood Blttere dose It.
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WATERVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1901.
$7 769; In 1900, the year Juxt paaaed to
$7,008 wbloh Is the obeapesi year In tbe
admloUtratlun of this department slnoe
we beoame n olty. The total expense of
this department during the ftinr yrara of
Mr. Koanff's administration has been
881,463.96 against 841,494 89 under the
Demoorats or a redootiun of $9,960 48
wbloh was saved to tbe olty. This Is
said to have been done by oloaely follow
ing up the panper oaaea and oondnoilng
everything on a good bnalnrss baale.
Meanwhlln the 0'<aaty »nd state taxes bad
been donblMl. In 1888 It was $7 194 78
while this last year it was 816 488 00
Tne oonnty tax has also been Inoreesed
from 88.883 08 In 1888 to 16,884 10 1900
The resonrors of the olty bavs not looreased In like proportion. This wo* one
of the things that made tbe tax rate high.
In regard to the atreet department Mr,
Haines quoted the fignrrs slooe 1899 np to
the preeent time and showed how, slnoe
Mr. Oreen has been atreet oommistloner
we bave bad the work done cheaper than
for any previous four years. In 1899, tbe
olty WBS at less exp- nse by $1,000 than at
any time slnoe we were Inourporated as a
city. And altbongh tbls year tbe figures
show nn Inorease in tbe street department
yet out of that amonnt oame the expense
of a onivert aorots tbe brook on West Win
tor street at tbe o st of $3,000. the replsnking of tbe Tloonlo bridge and the
Aork on silver St. at a cost of 83,000, dednoiiog tbese and you have only an aver
age street expense. He also showed bow
the polloe department during the laet two
years nnder City Marshal Davis had been
obeaper than under Call by $60 and that
an extra night watchman had been plaoed
on Tloonlo St. daring tbe last year, whlob
bad never been done before.
Mr. Haines said tbat tbe taxes If equal
ly divided among the oltlsens wonld be
818 per man, and asked If anyone wished
lu take back bis share of tbls and give np
tbe Improvrmente wbloh he was now en
joying and go back to tbs old oondlilon
of affairs before we bod a olty—-when we
had no free library, no modern fire de
partment as at present, no fine eldewalks,
no sewerage system, no eleolrlo street
lights, eto. ~
Be oloeed by numlnatlng Martin Blais
dell OB tbe candidate for mayor. He said
be was a man who had always lived In
Watervllle and who had always bad her
best Intereets at heart. He was a good
straight Bepablloan and one worthy tbe
support of all. He was the o,h iloe uf tbe
Bepablloan party, had been oboeen by tbe
Citizen’s party, and even the Demoorats
had shown tbe good senso to ratify bis
nomination.
B. W. Dunn followed, speaking brlefiy
In seconding tbe nomination and was alao
heartily bpplanded.' Tbe nomination was
made by aoolamatlon.

A'*

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
H. ncVeiOH. Corfoopoadwit.
Tho now eteem onglao, wbloh will eooa
bolnihle mill, wlHbooCsafRoloatpowor to
drive Ihle plant nnder a tall bead of esnoblnwry without tho aid of the waterwheel.
Tbe prseent engine M only 7$ bote# power
and when tbe water In the lake le low tho
onglnoohmele noablo to oarry tho Immrasa weight, ooneeqnently It plaoso the
Inlll noder great dleadvantagae. All In
nil, tinea tha Amattoaii Woolen Oo. pnrehaeod this plant thegr have had many ad*
vena etreaeaetaneae to oontond with, bat
Mr. Jealona eeemi to be equal to tha oooosion.

yfore. Mr*. FIther le tba dpnghtae of
Oatberino Snyder of Rtalroofi atreet, aafi
la well and favorably known to a largF
olrela of ftfonda. Tba eonple will raMfia
at pceMitt with Mrs. Flihar'a mother.
Mim Nallto Oldham to raffaHaii with •
mlldattaokot tba grip.
George Oldham vtaltad the wooton mOI
In Fairfield, Friday, to the.latermti of Uw
Amerioan Woolen Oo.

Tba entertainment given In Olttoane^
hallThnradey evening won largely ah'
We have U on good anlbortty) th** $hs tended. Tho ptooaode wont to tho H. B.
mill will ran to Ito tall ospMlty tor too ohnroh.
nest six months. Ever? •ffort Is now be
ing msdo to got tbs new msehlnsty^ln
The font oeto of cards parohoMdalx
motion.
waekaago from Davta A Forber, An*
s, 1.
dover. Maos., ore abont np end ready (or
The Vssssiboro image of Beet VaieslboalnoM. Ohorlaa H. Qotnn ot Ooooor^
boro oonferred
third end fourIh degre ee
N U.. to plaoing them In ranning order.
on 16 osndldetoe Tneedsy evening, Feb.
Tbe meehtnee ore the Utrot prodnet of
19. Among thoee inliletod vrero Mr. end
tbat firm. They are 48x60 oontolnlnff
Mrs. Ghsriee Wymsn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
98 workara to eaoh aet, the fintober* being
Ganbam, and Moom Wyman, oil ot tble
■applied with rob rolto of the Davto 4k
viHege. After the Initiatory ezeroteee, teForber latest deelgo. Thteo epooto wIB
frechmente ware eerved.
be oaed on aoeh flntohar, making fig
Some 94 oonplea poruelpsted In tha threads to aaoh eat. Extra rings will bn
dsnea held lo Olttfani*' hell on Tneedsy kept on hand when a flna gtada of etoek
evening, under tbe snepleea end for tho to reqnlred, -when 80 ihrrade will bo taken
benefit ot Oldhsm’i orohaetrs. Daring off eaoh set. Oo oaoh qnrd but on# pnltogr
the Lenten aeason, few dsnoas will be beld.^ will be oeed. owing to the nanownvM ot
the epaoe. Tha driving belt will alwnyn
Frsnk Manoer left Thnredsy morning be on tbe tight polley. A crank, ran*
for Woonaookat, R. 1., to fill hla new po- nlng from tha lower room oonoeetlng
attlon ae boea osrdar. Hla many friends with the main abaft, will be ooed InetaoA
of the enetomery loose pnltoy, to ehnt off
oongrstnleto him on hla promotion.
tha power. By meant of a olntoh poltog
Herbert Pasaa la onea more st bis poet the epead oen be diaoonnaotad and oat#
ot doty, having reoovetsd from h'a lato ■topped. Mr. Qnlnn, whose labora agp
indUposition.
abont onded, to a fliet etom workmom.
and hae been emplQy^ by JPavto ft
A petition la being olronlsted In tha In- Forber fur eome els yeore.
week
tereal of Will Mariner oaklog’tha people to he will leave and report at 8$n firm's.
■dpport him for tha poat-offloe. Ml*a offloe to be eaelgned to eome other mill
May Llghtbody has filled tbepoaltlon very onalmilat bnslnem.
sooeptebly for tbs poet fonr years, end
MIm Ethel Lewie epent a few daye
has strong booking for aaother.term.
week In Fairfield with ber nooto
Mlaa Sadie Warka will teaoh a private aont, Mr. and,Mre. Joeeph Lewie.
sobool, beglnolDg Maroh 4. All thoae
wUblog to attend, apply In parson.
Mre. Franoto H. Jaalon* wae takan stok
whlto In Boatoo. Mr. Jealona on being
Gaorgs Townsend will leave &r Ply- Informod by totogreph etarted for tbeen
muntb. Moss., soma day this week, to Satnrday night, mtornlng Monday mom*
work In tho worsted mllL
log.

Work of Envoys at Pekin Hoa Prac
tically Been Completed.
Pekin, Feb. 26.—Mr. Gopger yesterday
tamed over tbe affairs of the United
States legation to W. W. Rockblll, porticnlarly tbe conduct of the negotia
tions with the Chibese plenipotentia
ries, and he will shortly return to the
United States for a six months’ vaca
tion.
Americans here feel that this ar
rangement la a confirmation of the repprt that everything Is practically set
tled, for Mr. Conger felt it his duty to
finish the negotiations satisfactorily.
Tbe Pel-Ho river will open next week,
and then the exodus of diplomats and
correspondents and others will begin.
Ll Hung Chang says he expects that
tbe imperial court will return to Pekin
as soon as notification Is given that the
troops of the allies are evacuating the
capltaL He also asserts that no fur
ther difficulty In the negotiations is pos
sible. Sme old residents here think
there may be difficnli^ In connection
Master Workman Bvarard Prteat laft
Mre. Jamee Monogbon to looking otltg
with the ceremonloJQifl recMving tha Monday m>rolog o attond tba grand tboM in the booeehold of,lbo.Mimm Btekministers of the powem by the canrL lodge of tbe A. O. U. W. to bo bold In^
ey who have tba grip.
but the ministers themselves de as8 Bootoo tb a wee .
anticipate any.
Mtoa Blenohe Nororom bed the tip ot
IN'OLD COLONIAL STYLE.
Ernest Fearnly visited WaiervlUe lost one ot ber fingere on the right hand, taken
off while at work In the card room Sotoi*
Boston, Feb. 26.—The plans for the Setnrdey afternoon.
day. Dr. T. E. Hardy dreaaed thn
building which is to represent the six
wound.
New England states at tbe coming PanThe A. O. U. W. lodge of this town baa
American exposition at Buffalo were
yesterday accepted at a meeting of the lots of work to do oD_tbe regular mooting
Mm. Mabry to alok with tba grip.
commlqBloners here. The architect of nlgbta.J
the hulldiug Is Miss Josephine W. Chap
Here to the elate for town offloero to bo
man.
The appropriations for this
Adam Soaney waa lorThttafield on bnalpresented
to the votom for tbelr ooneldeo*
building by the six states bave been new last week.
etlon at tbe meeting to be held on Ibo
made and when completed It will cost
third Monday la Maroh at tbe Vaeealboen
$18,000. The architecture of the strucMrs. Henry MoCorkelly of WatarvlUe
town taoneo: Flmt ealeotman, Joel^
tare is old colonial, and in the Interior
was visiting at Matthei* Seaney’e, Friday
as well as tbe exterior this Idea is to bh
Evans; soound ■oleotman, O. J. Harney $
carried out to the most minute detail. afternoon.
third eeleotman, W. 8. Weeks. It thoeo
Tbe walls will be hung with old time
There was a aoolable and aDtertaInmeni gantlemra are tbe oboloe ot tbe etookoM
paper, and the building will be fur
at
tbe BaptUi ohnroh Friday evening the town oonatablae will bo obanged.
nished throughout with antique furni
last, many attending.
ture and rags.
Obarleo MoDoogall, tot a long tlmo
A SAD HOME-COMING.
John Degnan ha* bought tbs'*Barton ■operiotondent cf tbe three wooton mlUg
New York, Feb. 26.—Louis Waller of bomeetead and will move there this week. In Belllnghem, Meee., to In town oa tho
goaat ot Pairiok MoWllUams and family.
BellevlUe, N. J., left hla father’s home
James Olepperton will move Into tbe Mr. MoWllllame worked for Mr. MoOoa»
several months ago, the family not
knowing why be went J’lothing was James Week*’ plaoe aseooo aa tbe Degnan gall for many,yoam as a bom eplnnov.
beard of him until yesterday, when family vacate It.
Louis returned and killed himself In
Juhn MoLaod retnrned to work Monday
bis father’s yard. On tbe back stoop
What a dlaorepvnoy In ages, tbe men after on entoroed abaenoe ot two woeko*
lay the young man’s satchel, umbrella 99, tbe women 49, yet they fell In love
oauaad by tbe grip.
and a note requesting that bis body bs with eaoh other at tbelr first meeting.
buried in the grave with tals mother.
Mre. Jane Jewett, tbe lady wbo fell
In. his satchel were found presents for
Myrtle Maoaon, eldMt dengbter] ot down etalm a few weeks ago, to etopplng
bis father, brothers and sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hanson, la alok with with her dangbter, Mre. George UansoOt
O’CONNELL INAUGURATED.
pnenmonla.
until she fnlly reoovem from tbe shook
wbloh ber nervona ayatem raatained.
Worcester, Mass., Peb. 26.—Philip J.
Tbe little daughter, ot Mr. and Mr*.
O’Ckinneli was inaugurated mayor of
the city of Worcester last night. City Geo. York, le very low with pnenmonla.
Mlaa Sadie MoQnlllan 1* In Bnaton at
Clerk Towne declared the result of the
tending tbe grand lodge ot the Degree of
Bemnel Driver left Monday morning Honor ae representative from VasMlboro.
election, the oath of office was admin
istered by ex-Mayor Dodge, Mgr. Grif tor New York.
fin offered prayer, and Mayor O’Connell
Tborooa Piper bu moved Into tho
made a short inaugural address. He
Next Saturday afternoon the writer
laid special emphasis on the necessity will makea tour of this village ovnvaai- Crowell building
of consistent economy lo all things, and
Mlaa Martha Donnelly oelebrated bar
declared against borrowing to meet th# Ing tbe life of Queen 'Victoria and tbe
story ot ber reign. The author of tbe 18t'h birthday 'rneaday evening. Thirteen
ordinary current expenses.
work, Charles Morris, has won an en of her little trieoda wore preient and a
HARD TO HOLD HIM.
viable i'eputatioD as a writer of history very enj lyabla tlmo was h>d.
and blovrapby, and la an authority In all
Kingston, N. Y., Feb. 26,—Samuel F.
Relnle, formerly a Boor soldier, was matters pertaining to biographies of tho
discharged from Jail yesterd ▼, after a people of modern times.
five months’ incarceration . ' breach
Heoiy A. Ewers la again on the alok
of tho peace. He was captured at
Johannesburg, sent to St, Helena, was list, sod will not again attempt to work
capturwl while escaping, escaped to tbli winter.
Southampton, was recaptured and
again eacaiied. He escaped from Jail
'We copy the following frum a Tiffin, We buy good, fire-rendered
here, and was recaptured.
Ohio paper, wbloh will Interoat many
Diphtheria relieved In twenty mlnntee. of the vlllsgem: Joseph Fleber and Rosa
Almost mlraonlons. Dr. Thomas’ Koleo- Snyder both ot tble olty, were married at
trio on'. At any drag etore.
7 o’olook Satnrday eveolog by Rev. Mr.
Plate, at tbe paraonege on Melrose street.
Too late to onre a cold after oonenmptlon hae faetened Ite deadly grip on the Mr. Fleber to tomman of the dye depart
lunge. Take Dr. Wood’e Norway Pine ment ot tbe Tiffin woolen mills, and baa
VASSALBORO, MB.
Syrup while yet there la time.
been a meldent of Tiffin for nearly two C.tVit
____

ATTENTION!

BOTCHERS AND FARMERS.

TALLOW.

VASSRUeOHO MlbbS,

-.1

,'5

.i
■I

CYRUS W. DAVIS
i

In Session at Waterville on Teb. 20
and 21.

Is Repnseitatiii Takes tke Oatk of

The JFaterrllle Oonferenoe of the Free
Baptist shuiMteB was In sesdnn at the
Free Baptist hall, No. 66, Main street, on
Wedneedayaud Thursd*/.
Tbe ball has been newly renovated and
a large elgn has been placed In trout of
their ball at the entranoa to (he hallway,
■0 that all strangers attsndlng the oou7!rom All Parts of the State and Signed ' ferenne can easily find the place. There
by Over 8,000 Prominent Men in I were over 60 Fr.-e BaptUts In attendance
Pavor of Resuhmission-Waterville today froth outside of tbe city,. who to
gather with tbe Wst*rville Free Baptls s,
PresoQtD Two of th^ Petitions.
llsteued to some very able dlsounrsea.
The program for the aestlon Is os follows:
WBONBSOA r FORENOON
(Spnolkl to I'ba Mall.)"
10.00 Prayer Servlus led by Rev. A. O.
AnsatM,,R'€b. SO—lo the Senate todar.
Bill, Oakland.
Senator Staples ot Knux, presented 5S p«< 10 80 Organlsstlou and Business.
SUions In favor of rrsobmltslon. Ttae pe 11.00 Opening Permon by Key. F. D
George, Pittsfield.
titions oontsln about three thousand
Beoess.
names among tvhlob are some ot the moat
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
Influential and leading oltlxens of the state,
Woman'a Missionary Meeting.
Inotudlog snob men as Rev. Henrr Blao8 00 Opening Bserolses led by President.
ehard of Portland, Charles Bamlln, Coals 8.16
Paper, Does it pay to work Tor Mis
C. Stearns, Pblto A. Striokland, 'I'homas
sions t Mrs. Ella A. Bntler, Wa
White, L. J. Morse, George W. Vlokerj,
tervllle.
Geo. V. DllUngham, F. L, Stewart, p. U. Cradle Roll, Mre. Ada B George, Pittsfield
Mnslo.
Offering.
.
Gllllo, F. W. Ayer, O. B. Wyman and
8.00 Mission Sermon, Mabel Andrews.
others ot Bangor, and other representative
Cobb Divinity Sohnol.
men throughout the state. Tbe petitions 8.40 Address, Hiss Lanra A. DeMerrltte,
Ocean Park.
are as follows:
. F. W. Nlohols and thlrty-flve others ot
WEDNESDAY EVENING.
Portland; F. G. Staples aud 80 others of
Young People's Meeting.
d Orchard; Samuel F. Humphrey and 7.00 Praise Ssrvioe led by Prof. F. U.
Landman Plttefleld.
others ot Bangor: H. J. Brown and 11
7.80 P per, Relation <f the Young Peo
Othsrs of SpringflHld; F. Bailey aud OS
ple’s Soolety to the oharob by BidOthers of Mattawamkeag; Fred Emery
ward Mosher uf Oakland.
Paper, Importance of HIble stndy.
Beane and 40 litiiers o( Uailowell; H. B.
Mite Bertha Filet, Pittsfield
Sawyer and 14 uth.rs of Masardls, I. B.
Duet, Hisses Gretly aid Brann.
Isaaosjn and 88 others of lawlston; Geo.
Report i-f C. K CoDventliin at Port
B. Johnson and 881 others ot Belfast:
land, HlssBtbel Butler, Waterville
Mn.-lo by t7Bblr.
Walter B. Stuue and 14 qtbers of' Lovell:
W. J. Bradbury and 80 Others of Fairfield; 8.80 Essentials of Christianity, Dr. A.
T. Salby. pastor uf Main street
Willlstoo Grlonell and 81 others of Cam
obn-oh, Lealaron.
den; E. T. Hartwell end 80 others of
Music, Choir.
Old Town; Gso. U. Gilman aud 84 others
THURSDAY FORENOON. I
of Houltun; A. M. Goddard and 08 others 0 80 DevocionahSsrvloe.
0| Auftusta; Jamt| E. Fuller and 9 others 10.00 How to reaoh the onssvsd. Prepa• atloDoftbe worker. Rev. A. G.
of AugUsta; Charles C. Chase and 18 oth
BUI.
ers of Portland; Fred A. Ball and 67 othMntbods to be used. Rev. S. O.
eks of Lewiston; U. Fessenden aud 87 othWbituomb
Dlsousslon.
m of Lisbon Sails; L. A. Smith and 18
Others of Fatmingtoo; H. B. Austin and 11.00 Sermon,
Recess.
40 othera of Phillips; M. J. MuQuirk and
THURSDAY
AFTERNOON,
80 otbeiB of Madison; F. S. Paine aud 88
Othera ot Easiport; U. F. Bragg and lUO 8.00 Sermon.
8.00 Testimony meeting and Commnn‘others ot Baugoe; L J. Morse and 117
ion, led by R-v. S C. Wbltoomb
others ot Bangor; Edward Conners aud
assisted by Rev. E. G. Page.
80 others of Bangor; E. M. Blaudiug and
71 oiheis ot Baugor; AiburtU E. BuBum
•VERDICT FOR WINSLOW.
and 80 others of Lewiston; Harry t*. Heed
and 84 others of China; G. N. Gleiuent
aud 40 others of Standlsb; Charles A. Decision Regarding Right of Soldiers’
Carson and 47 others uf Kandolpb; J. W.
Home Inmates to Aoqnire Fanper Set
Eltuball and 1U8 others ot Hath; S'. C.
tlement.
Thayer and 1U8 others uf Watervllio; M.
A rescript was received Tuesday, frem
W. Levensaler and 63 othera of Waldoboro; Hubert F. Somers and 18 others of tbe law Quart In tbe Kennebec county ease
Puillaud; Chat. P. Allen and 74 others of the town of Wluslow vs. the town uf
of Pretque Isle; Geo. P. Dewey aed 40 Pittsfield, rendering an Important decision
otbeis uf Portland; M. S. Guuurioh and regarding tbe right of an Inmate uf a
48 others of Watervllle; B. A. Chase and Soldiers’ Home to acquire pauper settle64 others of Bruwuvllle; Frank E. Gould meut lu Maine. Tbe court UHoUres that
and 61 others of Mllu; Elmer H. Wood “oolornaieuf a National Home for Dis
bury and 74 others of Purtlaud; Fied S. abled Vcliinteer Soldiers at Togus, or
Greene aud 8U oihers ^"Puttluqd; ls4.tati petsocB subject to its rules and regula
' C. Klob and 66 others of Vkimerport; tions, or receiving rations therefrom, oan
Fred N. Hooper aud 71 others ot Port acquire a pauper settlement In this state,
land; Kev. Henry Blanchard and 67 BO lung as bis ooutieotlun with such Home
others of Portland; Clarence Haywood coniii-ues, whether he had or had not a
and 108 others of Portland; Ammi Whit pauper settlement in this utate when bis
ney and 30 others uf Portland; F. B. dubneclion with such Hume commenced.
A married woman oanuot acquire a pau
Purlutun aud 67 others uf Augueta.

52 PETmONS PRESENTED

:

S

Webb of Portland, Introduced two acts
relative to executors and admlnietrators
deflulng tbe limit when actions may be
brought against executors and adininistAturs and providing for tbe filing of
notice within bix months of giving bunds
Frederick uf Wloterport and Skidmore
of Liberty lutioduoed petiilons In favor of
tbe repeal uf tbe btate constable law, and
Hill of Belfast presented the following
act: •
Section 68 of oh ipter 27 of tbe revised
statutes, as amemied by seotluu 7 of
chapter 366 of the public laws of 1883 is
-hereby revealed.
This law provides for the appolntnieut
of state oonstables fur the euforceiui Dt of
the prohitilcury law. Tbe bill presented
by Air. Hill oonteinplates the repeal of
this law.
Dunn of Oronn, act additions! to
obaptcr 75 of the revised statutes relating
to tbe descent of personal property.
By tbe same gentleman, act kmendlng
tbe act to abolish tbe Img^sonuient for
debt • zoept for oases of fraud. The bill
reduces certain fees In connection with tbe
eoforceiueut of the law.
Fellows of Buoksport, act relating to
fees and costs of ofiioers and witnesses In
attending the courts uf trial justices.
Eaton uf Calais, remoristranue of Trim
ble brothers and 100 others of Cnlais
.against an.v le.lslatlun Increasing tbe tax
upon the branch of the bank ot Nova
Scotia, located In Calais.
Farnsworth of Pembroke, remonstrance
of Ernest Cleland and 176 others protest
ing against any change In tbe law relat
log to seining berilog.
Fredericks of WInterpnrt, petition of
Isaac Leal hers and 86 uthers cf Brooks In
favor Ilf resubmission to be decided at a
special election called tor that purpose.
Several remonstranoee were presented
against resubiu lesion.

In tbe House this luorning Mr. Dudley
of Augusta annuuDOid that Representatlve-eleot Cyrus W. Devle of Watervllle
was present. Mr. Dudley was appointed
a oimmlttee ot one to escort Mr. Davis to
tbe exeouiive chamber to qualify. Tbe
Oftb waa administered by Gov. Hill. Hr.
Davit affixed bis slgnsture to tbe official
fiooument anid again beoame a member of
the Bouse.

I

L

per settleiLeot la this state ludi pendent
uf her husband, In her own tight.”
Tbe plalnlilT Is given judgment In the
»m luut sued fur with interest from date
of writ.
i

LENTAL SERVICE.
Ashes Imposed Upon 2500 Catholics —
700 Yourg Men Taken Total Abstin
ence Oath During Lent.
The op nlng of Lent was fittingly ob
served at the Ciithnl c ohuroh Ash Wednes
day. There were three murniug servic 8
and one evening servioe, the latter being
attended by over 1,6110 parlsbotiers
Ashes were Imposed upon 8,6U0 people.
In the servioe of Itiipuslng of ashes, tb„
palms which were blt-ssed at the last
Palm Sunday are gatherer’ np, burnt
and bless-d in an imposing etrvlcs,
then scattered on tbe heads of the
people ns they kneel at the altar rail, tbe
priest at the same time repeating Gen
8, 19: Remember, O .Man, thut‘‘t-hou art
dust, and unto dust shalt thuu return.”
Tbe pledge of total abstlneijoa during
Lent, was adrulnUtered during tbe day, to
7UU young men, who took tbe oith in
oomernoratlon uf the thirst suffered by our
Lord, while on the cross.

THE I. 0. G. T. MEET.
The Keutiebto District b dge. No 6, I
U. G. T. met with tbe Waterville lodge,
No. 87, on Feb. 80, and elected tbe follow
ing olfiotrs for the ensuing year:
Dl-trlct U.iplar
Kloliard Hbepberd;
distrlot oiULSelor, Lincoln Gammon;
district vice templar, K. Foster; distrlot
tecreiary, Mabel Maxhani; distrlot treas
urer, E. K. Pbllbrli'k; distrlot chaplain.
Win F. Hale; distrlot superintendent ju
venile temples, Mrs. Hattie Ivers; district
deputy, W. I. Sterling.

WHAT SHALL WK HAVE FOB DBSSKRI’f
'Ibis question arises In the family every
day. Let us answer it today. Try JellU, a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
pared In two minutes. No bnlllngl no
baking I simply add bolllbg water and set
to cool. FlavorsLemon, Orange, Rasp
berry arid Strawberry. Get a package at
your grocer’s today. 10 eta.

BLAISDELL
To Be the CitizeDS' Part; Candidate For
Onr Kelt Mayor,

WARD OFFICERS SUTED
And Accepted as the Nominees of the
Party as Reported by the Committee
of Twenty-one.

The oall for a meeting of tbe voters ot
(be city at City ball was prodnotlva of rosnlti as was sbowO by tbe large attendauoe Tuesday evenidg.
The mertlog was harmoolons os Is al
ways tbe case where the lion and the
lamb grt auder tbe same bed quilt. As
one brother remarked tbe meeting was a
good deal like a Methodist luve-feast.
While the andienoe wot oonslderably
astonoded at times at the words of wis.
dom and moral advice that fell 'from tbe
lips uf tome of tbe most noted polliloal
wire pullers and pulitlolaas that Waterville
ever bad, tbelr mutlves were not oolled
Into question and It reamed to be the
general opinion that tbe muvemeut was
an honest ooe.
Hon. Charles F. .Johnson called the
meeting to order, read the oall and ex
plained bis posltloh In tbe matter.
Mr Johnson raid that be bad no erltl
oism to make uf the preoent otty govern,
meat, but thought that the lotersets of
tbe oily would be better served if we could
sink party matters out of sight In oity
eleotloDs. Be had bad oonversailone with
other gentli-men and as a oonsequenoe the
oall bad been olroulated. He bad no aelf
Isb motive in tbe matter and would under
no oironmetanoe be a candidate fur offloe
on tbe olilsen’s tioket.
On motion of Dr.- J. F. Hill, Dr. Na
thaniel Bntler waa ohoten ohaitman of
tbe meeting.
Dr. Bntler anderstood that this was not
a pulitioal meeting but a meeting to talk
over matters of interest to all parties. Be
tbongbt that tbe oall bad been insued In
good faith, and that there was no ont and
dried programme but they were there to
make one. There was no Afrloan in tbe
wood pile. He tbongbt that all etaonld
hang together and told a story to Illus
trate bis point.
R. R. Dunham was then obosen secre
tary uf the meeting.
H. L. Emery then went to the front and
"explaioed” bis postilon. Be eald that
he was one of the guilty parties along
with Mr. JohoBon, in this movement. He
did nut think that he had been fooled by
the Demooiats as some of bis solloltoui
friends Seemed to fear. Thought that
they were ju-it as honest as be was. He
nad no intentioo of orltlcitlng tbe present
or past city goveranieiit. Thought we
had a g lud adiuinlstratlon frum a busi
ness point uf view. Then why this
moveineut f
Mr. Emery then went on to say that
the niuvement hud been brought ab-iut by
the corrupt method:! used In city eleotluos
by both parties. As a member uf tbe
Ward oommlttee In ward 8, Mr. Emery
8-Id that he knew what be was talking
about when ha made tbe statement that a
large amount uf money was raised each
year, the greater part ot wbloh went dlreotly to bribe and buy votes with
money, and rum, when it would
go
farther than money.
He did
not think that we ought to debauch tbe
Voters In this way. Men honest In busi
ness beoome sO'-undrels In pulliios. We
have good men on the sobuul board—
Christian men—but they all were put
lot-o I fflue with the aid of bribed voters
Mr. Emery Bald that be had served on the
sohool board but felt mighty mean to be
elected through bribery. Mr. Emery be
lieved that GId Huber, Dr Jones and
Fred Pooler were as honest as himself In
the mutter. He wound up by saying that
If the proposed movement did not suit let
us kiuk It over, raise (2.0u0 and buy a lot
of votes and use up a lot mure good rum.
Afier a few remsrka by Rev. K. L
Marsh, on motion of U. L Emery it was
voted that the ohalr appoint a oommlttee
of seven wbo should select a com .ilitee
of three from each ward, to nominate a
tioket fur city officers, and report at an
adjourned meeting tonight. |^The oommiitee of sevin were, J-ihn Fi^y,-^-^, L.
Emory J. F. Hill, F. Redihgtim, F. W.
•Tohuson, F. J. Arnold and G Pioher.
Tbe nominating committee of 81 la as
follows;
Ward 1, P. W. Hannaterd, John Fardy,
Charles Dickerson; Ward 8, Rherman
Berry, H. L. B;mery, Frank Hand; Ward 8,
Alpheus Flood, P. O. Thayer, Charles
Plummer; Ward 4, Horace Punnton, P
8. Heatd, Wallace Smith; Ward 6, George
Balia' tine, G S. Dolloff, Frank Chase;
Ward 6, C. W Davis, C. A. Redliigton, H.
D Bates; Ward 7, Fred Pooler, C. C Coro
and Gedenn Pitcher.

tlO e- sliyulu Ue under ih > Heading uf
REPAiBENTATayiSS
RESUBMiSSION ARQUED.
Cltlsena Party.”.
Tbe meeting then atijonrnsd to 7.80 To he Allowed Waterville TTnder tha
o’olook Wedoe-dav ptaht.
New Apportionment—The
Other Representative Davis of Watervilig
Those Interested m vue prooesdings of
toe Ciilsens’ party otmn together W< dneaday night at City hall os par adjournment
and prooeeded to listen to toe slat- ot
oandtdatea aa preeented by tbe oommlttee
of 81. Tbe meeting waa oalled to order
by H. B. Dunbain, aeoraiary of the meet
ing, lo abst-noe of Presldeoe Nsthtiilel
Botler, Who preaided on Tuesday ev> nlng,
Bi>n. S. S. Brown was then mad - ob>lrmen of tbe meeting on tbe motion of Dr.
F. O. Thayer.
Mr. Brown at onoe oalled for the report
of the oommlttee uf 81. As theebairman,
H, D. Bates, waa suffering from a ould
and too boatve to speak, tbe report waread by 8. L. Kerry, tbs seoretary of the
oummlitee.
The report was then aooepted and tbe
oomioation of mayor aod it tbe wards
taken up Item by Item. The nomlnaeimot Martin Blaisoell was first aooepted by
tbe oouventlon as a whole, then ttae legal
Voters from each w trd voted up tbe nom
luatluns from tbeir reapeoiive' wards
Bverytblog went smooth until Ward 6
was resohed when both the nomlUMO fur
alderman and first ouuaollman refused to
stand as Clils-os’ oandldatrs
Mr. E. R. Orummoud then moved tba>
the oommlttee of 81 be empowered to fill
all vaoaoulM aod to attend to all uthei
work neoessary In legally preparing th
slate for prvsantatloo to the people at tbr
annual muololpal elrotlon. After .ibis
loierruptloa, toe oomiul'tee prooeeded to
eleot Its slate for tbe rest of the wards.
The party now needs only to fill ontb
nominal 1 m papers tor mayor aod for eaoh
ward and have eaoh sigurd -by 86 lawal
voters of tbe ward wberela tbe noiuloa Ion Is mtde, aud file tbe sam>
with tbe ally oierk on or before Saturday
ot tiiir week tu be represented upon tt e
ballots In the spriug eieutiou.
The following is the full tioket. as pre
sented by tbe oommlttee of 81 and ecotpt(d by the oauoa-<:
For Mayor. Martin Blalsiell.
Ward 1—Alderman,O W.Btrton; conn
oilmen, Henry Preb-e, n. K. Mllebril;
botrd ot eduoatl lO, P. W. Uannafurd;
Warden, Geo. Greder; oierk, JuSi-ph
Lashus; 001 stable, O W. Hatn-y.
Wards—Alderman, 8. L. Kerry; ooun
o linen, Henry butler, U O. Pleror;
board uf eduoatlon, F. 8. Clay: warden,
F. M. Uaiid;drerk, E J. Marshall; con
stable, D E Sweeney.
Ward 8 —Alderman, B C W-rdwell;
Prluoe C E. Hray;
board uf eduoaMun, J D Taylur; warden,
G. H. Hoxie; clerk, Jules Gamaobe; ouustable, F. U Tb<'m<8
Ward 4—Alairiuan, Horaoe Perkins;
O'innoilmeo, E, E Ueckei, (>ra A. Mead
er; board uf edueatloD, Huraoe Furliit.ou:
warden, J. D. Hayden; cl rk, W. Wirt
Brown; ooostuble, F A, Wing
Ward 6—Alitermati, (vnoani); Ist ooun
oilman, (vacant); 8J ouunull an, 8 W
Fuller; Warden, Cbas Longman; clerk,
W W. Berry: constable, E. J Brown;
board of educailuo, Geo, nalentlne.
Ward e—Alderman, J. L. Foster; oodooilmen J L. Furiter, G. B .lackHon;
boaid uf eduuatiun, H R. Dunham ; war
deu, H. C. Marden; clerk, C. U. Butler;
coD'-table, W. W. Edward-i
Ward 7—Alderinao, Getleon
PIcher;
O'UDollmeii, Jiisepb bushan, Jr.. -Intan N.
Webber; board of education, .T A Lo
lotirueeu; warden,
Henry Mathuu;
■ lerk, Chas. Begin; coustable, Ltureut
G -uthler.
Dr. Junes before adj iurninrDlj moved a
vote of thanks lo behali of tbe caucus for
the very able way lo wbloh the o-numlttee
of 81 bad fulfilled the very dlffiiuU duty
asBigued to them and Chairman Brown
m>dea few remarks in regard to Me
movtment. He was In turn followed by
Dr. F. C. Thayer who stated bis ouufldenoe la the psople and the oUiz -ns’
tioket as nominated there that night.
The meeting cbeu adjourned.

onUDollmen, H. C.

THE DEMOCRATIC CAUCUSES.
The Entire Citizen’s Ticket is Endorsed
by the Democrates.
On Friday evening at 7.86 u’eJotk tbe
Democrats throughout the city, met In
ward oauouses and ratified the Ciiizeiis’
tioket. Although there was sume obectlon to tbi-i movement, the party lead
ers were strong enough to whip the
straight party tluket advocates Into line
and. each ward endorsed tha Oitizms’
party oaodldates.
After the ol'ise of the ward oauouses
the Democratio voters met at City hall
and held a general oauous to nominate a
candidate for mayor.
The oa' ous was called to ord-r by Dr.
E L. Jones and Hon. Lyrus W. Davlsi
chosen chairman and 8. L. Berry, secre
tary.
Hon. O. F. Johnson spoke brlefiy and
moved the name of Martin Blaisdell as
the oandidate of the Citizens’ party be
ratified by tbe Deroonrats. The motion
was carried unanimously. After a little
general work tbe oauous then broke up.

Classes.

Tna Konoobeo delegation has 'boon
■irnggllna with tbe reapportlooment of
tbe representative olatsee tor tbe next 10
(Special to The Mall,)
years, on the ha»U of the 1006 oensns. I'bo
State
Home,
Angarto, Feb. 81.—vf,.
joint oommltte-'on apportionm.-nt, bavlug
allulted the number of representatives lo tervllla flgarmi qnlte prominently at the
eaoh ooQDiy,‘aa antiounoed aume time ago, I bearing before tbe oommltteo on temper.
left the matter of the arrangement uf the ',anoe Thursday afietnuon on the act to
olasaes within the oounty to aaoh oouo y reaubmit tbe prnhlbit.try law to the pee.
delegation. Kennebto is given 18 reure- pie. The hall of the house of repreBoeta..
aentatlves, the aame number that It now (Ivea was crowded and many ladles weis
has, but tbe ebanges In p<ipalatlon have present.
Repreeuntetlve. Davit of Watervliu
neoeasilaled a ooroplete rearrangement uf
the olaetos. Thu delegation has oumplet opened the case saying that inasmuch as
ed It-i labors and Its report will dunbtbss ho Introdnoed one of tbe bills be would
bn aooepted by ttae ooinnilttee and later by present bis aide uf toe question. He ssld
that be was a believer taimielt in t^mthe legislature.
peranoe
In ev»fy respect—In tpe«-ob, in
Ofytbe two oliies under the new sys
«em, Augusta, with a popuiatioo of eat lug and In drinking, and though he
11.688, will oontinue to have two repre 'Oallzed that be was taking the Uup.ipoinr
sentailves; and Gardiner with a pupula- side of tbe question be knew that all
tlon of 6,601, will ountlnaH tu bava one 'iver tbe statu there were thousands who
Watervllle, hitherto with one repreuta ■•ere buplog for tbe paa.age of tbe reeolvo
Ive, has DOW a population ot 9,447, aod Id queaih-n. fie anmmarlced the history
ot prohibitory 1. glalatton In Maine, from
will be given two representatives,
Uailowell, hltheito In a class by Itself, tbe firat movement lo tbe present oonslltotlunal aud ei-atatory law.
*111 no longer bn allowed this privilege,
Among other tbluge Mr. Davis laldt
»nd Is olaased with Manobestur aud Farmtagdale, the three baving a total popula- “The ksme'oondlilons prevail la Water'-lon of 4u80. Tbe romaloder ■ f tbe vllle end 1 doubt not lu every olty in
ounoty la divided Into oloases aa fi-llowa: aaloe . one uf our luoal druggists showed
Benton, Winslow and Unity Pia<-ta- me a flask of so oalled whiskey obtained
from a pocket peddler, tluae the Rsv.
<-l'iD, with a total population ot 8 481,
Mr. Berry’s raids began In Watervllle,
'.ue repretentat'lve
that
without prevarioatlOD, 1 thluk.
Vass.lboro, Pltlxton and Bandulpb, a
Would, Wen lo bumoopattald doses, have
total popuiatioo III 4816, one rspreseutataken tbe bump uS a oamel in thirty
Mvn.
minutes; and gentlemen, these are the
Chelsea and Lltol fl-ld, total population
legltliuaie results uf lulitlng a law upon
4140, odh representative.
tbe people of the state, that the people of
West Garuiner, Monmouth end Wlntbe state will ool uphold.”
throp, total population, 4ul7; one repreO H. H-raey ul Portland, a law parts-ntatlve.
nrr of Ex-Judge Foster, and J. H. Mont
Wayne, Fayette, Sidney, Belgrade at d
gomery of Camden made rattling good
Vienna, total population 8709, one repreBpe« obea in favor ot rhsubmlttlng the law.
sHUtatlve.
Mr. Heresy said ibai time bad shown that
Readfield, Mt. Vernoi Rome and Gakproblbl-loii was a faroe In Maloe, and read
land, total populstiou 4888, one represenn tmes uf promlneut men on various p«tl'•atlva.
llooa and pointed unt that while they
signed tbtse petitions for resabmlssloD It
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
must not be understood that they wore la
sympathy with ttae lamsellors. They
Results Lithe Different Wards Thurs w< re opposed to the workings ot the pretday Evening.
) ent law and desired to work for tbe goal
The Repnblioan Ward oanonsea were uf temperanoe unoer some other system.
U. A. Caine, obief templar of the Good.
held I bnrsday evening and were barmo
olnns throngbout. Tbe following were Templars, was the first epeaker (or the temunstrauts and the oulli-quy beiweeo be
tbe nominations made;
Ward 1—Alderman, F. D Lnnt; oouo- aud Representative Kelley uf tbe commit
oUm.n, Chas. K> Is-y, H. I. Libby; b lard tee Was quite lively.
of education, 8 F. Brann; warden, J H.
Mrs 8. M. N. 8teveD8, national presi
M. Penne.v; clerk, Joseph Lashus; con
stable. J. A Hyland; ward committee. dent ot tbe W. C. T. U. Introduced Rev.
Win. Vaugbu, Ueury Barney, G. E. W. F. Berry of Watervllle, tbe eecretary
Himpson.
ot the Malue Clvlo League. Be said that
Ward 8—Alderman, F B. Low; oonn- tbe charge uf.Mr. Davis, that In Wateirllmen, G H. Vlsue, Ora Plerue; board
uf eduoatlon, F 8 Clay; warden, Cbus vllle tbe efforts of tna Clvlo League bad
O. bridges; oierk, E. E Landry; con forced dealers to sell the obeapest liquor
stable, G H. Simpson; ward o •minltt'-e, Was not but be out by facts. A man tad
Frank Hand, J H McCone, Veda Voyer, no more need tu buy from tbe peoket lu
B O Chamberlain, G H. s-lmpson
Wards—Alderman, E. C. Wardwell; Waterville thao he did In Augusta. It
oouuoilnien, H. O. Prince, E N Jepson; Was a matter of choice.
hoard of edocatlnn, K. W. Donn; war
den, G. W Hozie; clerk, A. F. Hrummond; eor-stahle, O. B Davis; ward o miml'tee, ('ulbv Getchell, W. M. Dunn, W.
C Hbilbrook.
Ware 4 —Alderman, Horace Perkine;
n< uncilnien, Llew-Ilyn Morrill, F, E
Decker; board of ertucatlnn, Horace Purloton ; w-tiden, .1 D. Hayden ; clerk, J E
Connor; c- lu-table, Frank Walker war-l
oommlttee, G F. Davies, D. P. Foster,
F. E Brown
Ward 6—Alderman, R. L. Prontnr;
niiu-cilmeii, E. I) Noyes, L. P Loud;
board of eduoatl--D, Geo.
Bilentlne;
warden, ('has Lungn.an; clerk, W H.
Loud; cO'iKtahle, E J. Brown; ward
uoinmlttee, .1. E N.laon, L. B. Loud,
E. J brown.
Ward 6—.alderman, .T. L. Foster; oouncilmen, Ji-roine R lake, .rames M. Greaney;
b-'ard of eduoitlon, H. H Dunham; war
den, Hanry 8. Marden ; clerk, C H. But
ler; const tble, W W. Edwards; ward
ooiimiitiee, A. July. William Ronco, J.
L. Foster.

THEY PASSED THE HAT.
Rockland, Me., Feb. 23.—There has
been some difliculty In sccuring'a Deniocr.'itlc oaiulldnte for maj or, and yester
day the nomiiiatlnsr eomniittee got 10
leading-members of the party to agree
to run the chance of heading the ticket.
Their names were put in a hat. The
first drawn was that of Lafayette W.
Benner, who has served as alderman
and coiiucilman, and his acceptance Is
on the condition that the vacancies in
the ward tickets are filled.
AUDIENCES NOT AFFECTED.

Contrasilug tbe evil under prohibition
and that noder liueose be said that when
he ouuld be oubvinoed that a liosnsed
ratilrsuaku was less dangerous than an
aullaensed rattlesnake be would admit
that a lluensed saloon was better tbau au
uniloeosed one. He onarged tciat ibe
trouble in Maine was not tbe matter wiib
the law but with tbe attitude uf public
i GSolals
He attacked Ex-Cbirf Jusitcn
Pi ters, saylug that his attitude bas bad
mure to do with the DUlliUoatlnu uf tbe
law i-ban that uf any otber one persoo. He
had tiled to close saioone, but bad failed,
because between him aud hla object Was
interposed tlie jU'llolal or the executive
p iwer of the state or county. lo closing
Rev. Mr. Berry said: “I thluk the lime
la coming when we will make justice
triumphant over greed and lust aud so
long as law Is law and couetltuiioa ie
ouustitutlou we shall demand the enferoement of this law. In God’s name, lu toe
name of the home, the name of those
wives who have ouiue to me to help them,
In the name of this oommonwealth, geotlemen of the committee, we ask yuu uoC to
vote lor resubinlssiun. I make the pre
diction that If the Rspublloan party agal®
submits this queai-loQ to the people II
means polliloal suluide”
Horace Purlnton of Watervllle,
dent of the Cbrlstian Clvlo League, spoke
bilefly, saylog that he wai-ted to see
foroem-nt. Notwltnscandliig the sboso
ot the law, ho thought the best good of all
people would be better served by euforoemeut than by resubmlsslon.
Qiestlonid by Mr. Kelley of the com
mlttee, ML Purlntan said that although
he knew the law was not enforced as It
should be, ho favored keeplug up th*

New York, Feb. 23.—The strike of the
White Rats association has not had
any marked effect upon the vaudeville
audlt-nces In this city and BrooUlj-n.
'J'he places of those who have gone out
have been filled by other talent, and
the houses are about as usual.
fight under prohibition.

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money nn n 60-oent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to cute vnur consb or cold. We bGo
guarantee a 86 cent hnt.Me to prove satisMILL AT FULL CAPACITY.
faot.niv or money refunded
Vassalboro, Feb 81, (-’pedal) —The Goo. W Dntr.
' Phillip H. Plaisted.
,S. S Ltshthoilv,
superintendent of tbe Vassal boro woolen Aldon & Deehan,
G. B. Wilson, Fairfield,
mill received word today from tbe man J L. Fortier,

agement of tbe Amerioan Woolen oom
pany that In order ^to fill the orders of
the company that the Vassal boro mill
would have to be run at Its full oapadty
for the next six months The (our new
E L. Jones, F. C. Thayer, S. S. Brown,
sets of cards which have been pUoed In
Cyrus W Divli, Frank Chase, F. W.
tbe mill were started for tbe first time
Clair, Dr. Pepper and Fred Pooler spoke
today.
eudorslDg tbe movement. R. W. Dunn
■poke briefly on tome of the doubts that
STOPS TBB COUGH
bad entered bli mind as to tbe feailblllty
AND WOKK8 OFPTHB COLD.
ot the sobems but Would not say that be Laxative Kromo-Qulnlne Tablets cure a
waf opposed to ft.
oold in one day. No cure, no pay. Ptloe
It was voted tbet tbe semes on the 86 oento-

Opens the Argcment for Resubmig.
Sion -40 Votes Expected in the Houj#
in Favor of Resnbmisaion.
^

THE HDMBLIB’IT MAN IN WATER
VILLE

as well as the handsomest, and othera are
Invited to o>lI nn any draggi-it and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp’s Balaam f'lr
tbe Throat and Lungs, a remedy that Is
guaranteed to oure and relieve all Cbronio
and Acute Oongba, Asthma, Bronobllls
and Consumption, Prioe SKo. and 60o.

The hearing was quite lively at
Although tbe advocates of resubiulsslod
realize that at this session they oauno
win, they think that they will gst *
least 40 votes In the House on the luatie^
At tbe evening sessloa Grant Huger®
Lewiston spoke to a small audlecoo.

I
Itching, BurnlDK. Skin
f r hlrty-flv- 0«nt..-l>r. Agi'^w's « "
rnle'ves In one day, anil cures Tetter, >ai
Scald Head, Eozema, Barbers Itch, Ulreri
ehes and all eruptions ot the skin. H
and quletlag and aels dkomaglo lu ihe c
baby humors SSo.—24
Sold by Alden * Deehan and P. H

TO gqrr a culd in one UAY.
Take Laxative Bmmo Qnlnlne Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it fails This signatnre is on everyboj of
to onre. E. W. Grove’s slgnatnie on
ovary box. 860.
tbs remedy that eoorea ■ ®®*** ***

Laxative Bromo-Quimnc

j,/

ittlS*

KNIOHTS OP PYTHIAS.
A State Tournament to be Held at Port
land in April-A Large Attendance
Is Assured Already.

Cn 'nluuhiin, the oouBa.ratluo freaks, lii
MASTER OF HIMSELF.
song, and dai oes; ( arl Woymooth, ‘The
Thrilling Ltap for Life,” and "How He The Test Was a Vniqaa Ona, feat tkd'
Boy Stpod It.
Saved tbe Baby;’’ great Reman chirint
That
was
a
unique way in which Mr.
races, Frootnr vs, Pretcott. ’The whole
Smith, a merchant of an eastern city
onnoluding with grand oake walk by the
in want of a boy, is said to have tested
entire ooinpany
the young applicants u ho came to him.
The ootnmlttee who so effiolently man He put a sign In his window: “Wanted,
aged tbe affair was made up of the follow a Boy; Wages $4; $6 to the Right One."
ing; Foreman, George F. Davies; aatlsAs each applicant appeared the merv
taot foreman, H. a. DavUon; clerk, J. W. chant asked, “Can you read?” Then
be took the boy into a quiet room, gave
West.

PuriUnd, Me , Feb. 10, 1001,
To the
end Members of Subtirdlnete lindffee, Knlgbie of Pfibiea,
Greod Domain of Mnine:
Biutberi: The worklog aeaeon for onr
lodges is fast passing and as a flctliig oloae
it has been decided by the grand ohanoel
lor to bold a grand )onrnament that will’
him an open book and bade him read
interest every Pyihl^n in the state It is
without a break until told to atop.
thunsht best to advise yoii as to what Is
COLBY BASEBALL.
W’ben the reading bad been going on
coming in order that you m«y be locking
for a few minutes, Mr. Smith dropped
forward to it and make preparations to
be present. Arrangements will at onoe Fine Schedule Arranged hy the Colby a book to the floor and then rose and
be oommenoed so that the tuaroameut
Manager. Five Games Already As moved certain articles about the room.
can be held on some date lo the month
This was sufflcieigf, to pique tbe curios!
sured in This City.
of April, probably the 18ih, and the at
ty of some of tie candidates. They
traction will constat in part as follows:
We qn IIM from Friday’s Colby Echo, the looked up, lost their place on the pages
Two of our lodges will be selected to
work the Hank of Pege and two the following fine sohedule of games for tbe blundered, and the merchant said:
“You may stop. I shall not need you
Bank of Knight, long form. Esob of the- oolirge base hall team during the uomlng
lodges will oiimpetJ for prizes which will season. There is a good game assured at present. I want a boy who la mat
ter of himself.”
be annooDoed later.
for Fast Day as a preliminary to the
Two or more of our oompanies of the
If the reader was undisturbed by Mr.
Uniform Rank will give an ezhlbiilou MassaohuBetiR trip. A two-game ' eeries Smith’s movements, a lot of roguish
has
hem
arranged
with
each
of
the
Maine
.drill in 0 •mpeiitloQ for prizes.
puppies were tumbled oUt of a basket
The Pittsfield K. of P. Military band, colleges and also with Tufts. For the and encouraged to frolic about the
of tweoty-five men la full nolform, will first lime Colbr pl.ys Harvard, and inas floor. This proved too much for most
be present and give a oonoerc and their
orchestra will furulsb music fur working much as the prospects are good for a fine of the boys. They looked, hesitated
the Banks. This is the only onmplete team to represent her, there need be no and were dismissed.
Boy after boy underwent the earnt
band organization in Ibe Union Bank in fear that tbe college will not do itself
New England.
or.dlt even when pla.ving what is ao- treatment until over 30 had been tried
The grand ofiloers and supreme repre
and liad failed to control their curlosb
sentatives of Molne will b' present, and khowledgud to be one of the finest ama ty. At length, one morning, a boy read
it is antlolpated to have the supreme teur teams lo tbe country. Especially steadily on without manifesting any
chanoellor.
gratifying Is It to have so many and snoh desire to look at the puppies.
All the spare time will be utilized by proniising ooncests.
“Stop!” said the merchant finally.
speeches and'-muslo
A few dates are open and tbe manager “PId you see those puppies?”
The celebrated Bank team of ■ Pe.ter
,“No, sir.” replied the boy. **I could
Wuodland lod^e, of Lynn, Mass., will be lain ourrespoDdenoe with several teams.
‘'
present to work the First and TbiiJ Even as things stand now tbe season not see them and read too.” ‘
“You knew they were there?”
hanks. Coming.on the III, bt Pullman, promises to be one of the best Colby ever
they will furnish the attraction for the
“Yes. sir."
had. The following ij the sobednle as arlast half of the tournament.
“Are you fond of dogs?^
'
This team Is made up of fifty members ranved at present:
“Yes. sir."
ef Peter Wo<'dland lodge and each is April 85, Lewiston B. B. C., College Field
“All right. I think you will suit me,"
selected for his persunsl ability io the
“ 87. Andover,
Andover said the merchant. “Come tomorrow.
part asslgoed him, and without question
“ 29. Tiifis,
Somerville Your wages will start at $4, and If you
compose the strongest and best Bank
“ 3'l, Harvard,
Cambridge
teem in New Kualand. Their rendition May 1, Exeter,
Kx-ter prove master of yourself, as I think
of the Ulinal lo conferring the Bank of
" 8, U of M.,
Orono you will, you shall have $6, perhaps
Page and the Bank of Kolght (long
“ 15, Bates,
College Flelu more.”
form) Is a beautiful dramat^ poem, hlabIt was not many weeks before the
” 85 Bates,
Lewiston
ly embelllsbed with seenio and sp- otsou* 29, U of M.,
College HTeld wages were $0. and promotions follow
lar effrotH, bolding the closest atteniioo June 1, Tufts,
College Field ed. Now the young man fills a high
ef the epeotator lo aoumblnatioo of thrill" 5, Bowdnin,
Brunswlok position In the store. — Youth’s Com
leg, pleasing and amusing entrancement
" 18, Buwd 'in,
College Field panion.
apd furnishing an entertainment to
Pythlaos ezuelllng anything ever seen of
FLOATING FIELDS.
A dilneae CnrloBltT.
Its charaoter, and to miss wltuessiog it
“A Chinaman in San Francisco,” says
will be always lo regret a lost opportu
. Thetr Beauty ’ITiey Are of
nity.
a gosslper In the Philadelphia Record, BealdeaPractical
Use In China.
The reason for bringing this team to “showed me once an ivory ball as big
It was Dr. MacGowan who some
Maine at a large ezpenae is that our mem as your two fists, with slz smaller balls
bersblp from all over the state may have' Inside it It was the most wonderful years ago described tbe manner In
.ac object lesson, sbowing what possibili
which floating fields and gardens are
ties are afforded In oonferriog these ranks, thing I ever saw. The Chinaman said formed in China. In tbe month of
that
tbe
balls
had
been
begun
by
his
and with the hope that all of our lodges
April a bamboo raft 10 to 12 feet long
may copy many essential features for local grandfather and that he was the third and about half as broad Is prepared.
generation to work on them. He told
improvement.
The poles are lashed together, with
This tournament will be a state, affair me how the work was done.
and Mill be held lo the City hall, Port
“It begins with a solid block of ivory, interstices of ano inch between each.
land, wblob will aooomodate some 8,UU0 which is turned into a .ball and then Over this a layer of straw an Inch
spsotators. The Intentloo Is to make this carved In a latticed pattern with tlnj thick Is spread, and then a coating two
the biggest Pytblan affair of i>8 obaraoter saw toothed knives. Through the lat Inches thick of adhesive mud Is taken
ever held In Maine, and no effort wilt be
tice, with other knives that are bent in from the bottom of a canal or pond
spared to oarry out tbe arrangemeuis.
which receives the seed. The raft Is
hank teams that would like to take various shapes, the second ball is carv moored to the bank In still water and
ed,
but
is
kept
fast
to
the
first
one
by
part in either the first or t' ird ranks
requires no further attention. The
shnuld at onoe make applioatloo, and a thin strip of ivory left at the top and
frnm tbe list of applloants tbe grand oban- by another left at the bottom. Then straw soon gives way and tbe soil
oeilor will seleot two teams for each rank. the third bah, with still finer knives, is also, the roots drawing support from
Applioatloo should also be made at once tackled through the first and second the water alone. In about 20 days the
by drill equads desiring to be present an t ones, and so the work goes on till all raft becomes covered with the creeper,
give an exhibition drill. In order that
Its stems and roots are gathered
the balls are finished,' when the strips and
selection may be made and the teams aod
for cooking. In autumn Its small
that
hold
them
firm
are
cut
away,
and
drill squads advised of their selection to
White petals, and yellow stamens,
prepare tbeintelves fur the booasion. The they all revolve freely, one inside the nestling among the round leaves, pre
other.
prizes will be announced later.
“This Chinaman said it was a com sent a very pretty appearance. In
Other oomraunloatiuDS will be for’arded in reference to Ibis. touruament. mon thing for families to have such some places marshy land Is profitably
rom among 13,000 Knights in Maine, balls for hundreds of years—grandfa cultivated In this manner.
Besides these floating vegetable gar
^ only question is as to bow we are go- ther, father, son and grandson working
to aoo.>miuodate them, and the lodges on them when they had nothing else to dens there are also floating riceflelds.
'ivi have to canvass their members and
Upon rafts constructed as above reeds
tBi to headquarters tbe number Intend- do. They are priceless, of course. Some and adherent mud are placed as a
cheap
balls
are
made
of
vegetable
Ivo
Infco be present, in order that seats may
flooring soil, which, being adhesive and
be ktrved fur them, for which a small ry, being carved while the-'material is hold In place by weed roots, the plants
adiigion will be charged to defray ex- soft, like a potato. These, though, are
are maintained In position throughout
pens.
not worth more than a few dollars at 'Ithe
season. The rice thus planted
Aingements will be made with tbe the most.”
ripens Iu from 60 to 70 In place of
tallrUg for reduced rates and everything
100 days. The rafts are cabled to the
done Sdlng towards tbe success of this
’The Bvolntlon of the Pocket.

enterpig.

The ancient wore a single pouch at
hie belt. The modem has—how many
pockets in an ordinary costume for out
doors? Let us count them: In the
trousers five, In the waistcoat five, in
the jacket five, in the overcoat five,
making 20 in all, a full score of little
Smith, G. K. of B. & 8.
pokes or bags, and arranged so conven
iently that they are scarce noticed.
SJSIEN REUNION.
Truly this is an evolution! How long
may it be before we have pockets in
Members a^uests of Hose Company our hatbands—where the Irishman car
No 1 Enj^ Pleasant Banquet at ries his pipe, the American soldier his
toothbrush and Internally the pettifog
the Hose 10.
ger his legal papers, the papers that
The seoon nnal reunion of Hose his predecessors in England thrust Into
Company No. ik place at the hose the typical “green bag?” How^long
house on Thun ^’-evenlog. Tbe party before there may be pockets In our
consisted of th paoy and si'me 10 gloves—for there are, I believe, patents
covering this invention—and In our
guests of honor were intimately conshoes? The cane also, with its screw
neoted with tbe Izition and were as top, begins to be a useful receptacle.
folluws: Bis H Mayor Pbilbrook;
Two centuries from now, so the man
board of englneori H. Piaisted, chief, with a long foresight can clearly see.
H. M Fuller, W, ionoo; o'.iinnilttee the main Idea underlying the wearing
on fire department.y , Learned, H. C. of clothes will have entirely changed.
The chief purpose of garments will no
1 Prince, H. B. Sneli) 0. Noyes.
be considered to protect the
I Tbe supper was a neat and tasty longer
body. They will he regarded first of all
affair arranged by Ci Hager.
us textile foniidations for innumerable
The post prandial dies were made pockets.—Tudor Jeuks In Woman’s
by Mayor Phllhronk^j^j Engineer Uome Companion.

1 trhthat the keeper of records and
seal wLjiggg this before his lodge at
onoe BOgj gjf
gg(j word in regard to
tbe 8ffa\n^ none be prevented from be
ing prusl through lack of information.
Frater

Piaisted, Arss’fc •’-’’“’’’lnbert Fuller,
Ass’t. Engineer WllllaL^^^ Cnunollmen Snell and Noyes leruian Geo.
Leonard and luonool ;itur in-obief
John McCone.
'I'o say that the boys , ^ pleasant
time of It would be puttl in weak
form. Everyone entered [the spirit
of the oooaelou and made lie of the
most soeial affairs of the
A good deal of amuse as furlOished by the odd little pro ■rauged
jto the purpose of biting off embers
^
of the company. The mock iT
1 follows:
\
H. N. Beach, and hla wondC^j^^
machine; H. 8. Davison, In
peel and fire eating act; J. W.
jPlre Fiend’s Soliloquy;” W. B'In gtound and lofty tumbling;
age, Inllaby, "After the
vjj
Over, Jennie;” reappearance of
Perry, though slightly da®
ir^
smoke and water; Thomas * Barn

and wing dancing on live wlioe;

«100 KKWAKU HlOO

'I’l 0 rraciPrs of tills paper will bo pli'asnrt to'
learn III t there is at in st one ilreuii’ii ilisesso
tliat science li 8 b -eu able to cure in a.I its stan'-s
and Ilia'is Caia rb. II Il’s Catarrh Onro. is ibo
on y positive cure now knosu t' tit- in-eieal
I'ntcrriilv. Caiarib being a o nstituli na' dis
ea-e'e(|uircs a 04inHtit>itionHl treatineni. Hall’s
atarrb Cure is taken internallv, actiiij ilireetly
upon the blond aini lb muoons surfaces of the
s stem, 111-reliv di.tr ning ilio foil ilation rd tbe
dis asand giving the p iiieid stonjlb by building up the coiisiioiilun and nss s'ing nature iu
d uiig its work. 'J'bc proprio''rs liavo a i luu-b
t itii In 11. curative pow is lint they offer one
li uii IO 1 Dollars for any c .se tb it n fails to cure.
Send ior c reuiars and le tlnionials.
Address,
F. d. CHiUNliV 4: c!0, Toledo. O.
Sold bv Dr ggist., 76c.
Hall’s Family I'llls are tbo best.

shore, floating on lakes, pools or slug
gish streams. These floating fleldt
serve to avert famines, whether by
drought or flood. 'When other fields
were submerged and their crops sod
den or rotten, these floated and flour
ished, and when a drought prevailed
they subsided with the falling water
and, while the soil around was arid,
advanced to maturity. Agricultural
treatises contain plates representing
rows of extensive riceflelds moored to
sturdy trees on the banks of rivers oii
lakes which existed formerly In the
lacustrine regionsof tbe lower Yang-tse
and Yellow rivers.—Brooklyn Eaale.
Sympathy Misplaced,

One day during a cold snap last win
ter I saw an old man In a grocery act
ing rather suspiciously, and soon I saw
him steal a potato from a barrelful ot
the tubers that stood outside the coun
ter. Tbe old fellow slipped out of the
bouse as soon as b6 could convenient
ly and limped away. I followed him,
thinking to give him what change I
could spare, for I thought he must be
desperately poor If he must steal a po
tato.
When I caught up with him and of
fered him a little money, the old man
roared with laughter. When he had
got his breath again, be said:
“You saw me steal the potato, didn’t
you ?”
“,Yes. sir, I did.”
“Well, lemme toll you, iny son. I’ve
got potatoes to sell. I raise thousands
of bushels of them. I’ve got the big
gest market gardeu In this couuty. and
I’ve got more money than you ever
saw. Carryin a potato In your pocket
will cure the rheumatiz, but for It to
do any good you’ve got to steal the
potato. See?.
I saw. And 1 sawed wood.—Will
Vlsspher In Woman’s Home Compan
ion.
Unroiiaieious Iluuicir.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
allow a oougb to run until it gets beyond
tbe teaob of medlolne. They often say,
“Ob, it will wear away,’’hut In most oases
It will wear tbe'ii away. Could they be
Induoed to try tbe luooessful medlolne call
ed Kemn’s Balsam, ^hiob is sold on a pos
itive guarantee to oure, they would immed
iately see the ezoelleut effeot.afler taking
tbe first dose Prioe 96o. and 60o. Trial
size free. At all dmggiele.

“You mustn’t fall lo come to churcl
next Sunday.” said tbe Uev. Dr. 'rhlrd
ly. “1 have arranged to have the Uev.
Dr. Markthirst deliver an address on
bis obsqrvatious iu th-j slums."
“Aren’t you goiug to preach at all?”
“Oh, yes. I’ll preach my regular ser
mon, after which Dr. Markthirst will
tell you some things that will open
your eyes."—Philadelphia Press.

Or. GrBOiio's Vitai Forces
Nervun
Strengthened

BLOOD AND NERVE REMEDY
SUSTAINS AND BUILDS UP.

A Powerful Spring Tonto
and Resioraii^a for Men and Womenm

ilHE great elBcienoy of Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy is clearly shown by its pro*
oble:
nounced effect upon men and women of middle am, who And themselves confronted by the problem
uf
of premature laiiure
failure or
of vital powers,
powers. While
wnue it Is
is always beat to get Dr. ureenea
Greene's aavice,
advice, wnion
which
may be had without charge by any one who will call or write to him, 84 Temple Place, Hoaton|
____________________ ______
Maas.,. yet
who need help will
y®' if the persona
.
not do this, great good will be experienced by
them in the use of Dr. Greene's Nervura, .the
perfect invimrator for those who begin to feel
the wear and tear of life.

DR. GREENE'S
NERVURA
PROTEOTS WOMEN AT THIS
CRITIOAL TIME.
For the grhaiicrisis which comes to women
just beyond middle age, nothing wUl prepare
them BO well as this great medicine.
I*

MRS. WM. LAMBON, OaoMOB, Haba, BAva:

“ My trouble was turn of life. I was confined to the
bed for three years, I suffered great pain and came
'very near losing
life. I did but jurt live—j^ es
cape the mve. I employed two doctors, and derived
no lieneflt from them. Mrs. David Goddard, of Orange,.
Mass., who bad been cured by Dr. Greene’s Nervura'
blood and nerve remedy, advised me to use Nervura.
“ I was confined to my bed when I began to use the
medicine. I m-adually b^ian to improve,and have now
used five Ibottles and am entirely
'ely cured. I do hard work
every day
lay, and firmly
fim believe that If 1 had not uaed Dr.
Greene's Nervura I bould now have been In my grave."

Man WMn» JVaaef IfaM wm rind

StrmnfgiA mitd Romtormthm In

DR. GREENE'S
NERVURA
BLOOD ana NERVE REMEDY.
To men of ordinarily normal experiences,
the indicatiouB of premature decay which fre
quently appear at this time in their lives, will
prove a shuck. Some part of Nature's provision
.
.
.
needs upbuilding, and Dr. Greene’s Nervura
will give jt the proper impetus. The proper use of this great restorative will effectually in all such cases
remove all anxiety, and Nature will presently reassert, itself. For those who feel conscious'of having invited
trouble by excess of any kind, dissipation or evil
practices,, -it. is necessary to secure Dr. Greene’s advice for the
__ .______
treatment which will prove the most effloie'nt This advice is free to all, and it conveys a promise of sure help.
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As a SPRING MEDICINE Ihero Is Nolhing
Etfual lo DR. GREENE’S NERVURA.
Trlaronometry In X Rav IVorb.

“Pew people know,” said Dr. J. O.
Egelston while performing an opera
tion at the City hospital, “that It takes
trigonometry to locate a bullet In the
body. But In every X ray operation
In which the bullet or foreign sub
stance Is deeply imbedded a mathemat
ical computation Is necessary to show
Just how deep the bullet is. The X
rays make the flesh transparent, leav
ing only the bones - 4 foreign sub
stance visible, so that you see Just
where the bullet is, and yet you don’t
know where It Is. You know Its lati
tude and longitude, so to speak, but
those measurements are surface meas
urements. and you don’t known how
deep the object Is beneath the surface.
The point on the surface of the hotly
beneath which the bullet Is can be
readily located, but how far beneath
that point Is the bullet?
“This Is the question that trigonome
try has to answer, and by knowing the
answer a great deal of unnecessary
cutting may be saved, and what might
otherwise bo a difficult and dangerous
operation may be rendered compara
tively safe and easy. If the bufietTenters one side of the body, for instance,
and lodges within an Inch or two of
the skin on the other side, the other
side of the bod.v would be the one from
which to operate.”—Kansas City JournaL
Tbe Chinese Cnlelne.

Though Chinese cuisine has been
credited with some utterly fabulous
dishes, such as white mice served
alive, which add piquancy by thelt
squeak as they dive down the gullet,
curiosities In the edible line do form
a considerable list.
Bird’s nest soup, for Instance; a
clear soup made from the refined
gluten with which, a certain species
of swallow fasten their nests beneath
the rocks; stewed “sea slugs,” another
nasty sounding dish, but transcending
In flavor the aldcrmunic green turtle
tat 'Tbere may be, too, on first Intro
duction, some prejudice against fried
grasshoppers. But courage In this instuuco Is rewarded by a dclieiously
crisp, brown mouthful, of a delicate
nutty Uiivor.
It Is a fallacy to suppose that pork
forms a constant article of diet In
China. As a mattei of fact. It is too
expensive and Is only eaten on high
days and holhhiys or at restaurants.
Neither do milk, heef or game eutei
much Into Chinese cookery, the first
two being tabooed on religious grounds.
Dog flesh is eaten in the south but
rarely and only by tbe poorest of the
poor.—Blackwood.
ConceralnB Womaa,

Miss Spitkurl (giggling)—Oh, Mr.
Sharp, you know a woman Is only as
old as she looks.
Mr. Sharp—She ought to be thankful
she isn’t as young aa she acta.—Detroit
Free Preas.

THE COMMUTER.

With this answer the kfng showed
approval and commanded that a pres
ent be given to tbe Interpreter, and
The much abused suburbanites, that be should be sent borne 'witb
whom the cartoonists pldture as com honor.—“Persian Tales” In Centdry.
ing to the city every jnoruing from
When to Seleot Diamonds. .
“Lonesomehurst,” “Lost Man’s Lane,”
“It may appear strange to you," said
“I’runehurst-by-the-Trollcy” and other
places with equally suggestive names, a diamond expert, “but damp, murky
are an Interesting class of Individ weather practieully kills the diamond
uals. Tbe transient dement of the business. No dealer daro buy for fear
city’s population spends several hours of cheating himself. The purest white
every day whirling over the railroads. diamond will on one of these dark, fog
■When the novelty of these dally bits gy days take on a straw shade and to
of railroading bos passed Into the all appearances Is off color. Always
monotouy of years of travel through pick out u diamond on n clear day, but
the same country the commuter has see to It that you have a good light oa
learned to make the best of tbe time the gem, for many dealers tint their
ceilings and walls a delicate hue.
he spends on the train.
The “card fiend” is a prominent fig ‘which gives the stone a bluish tint
ure in tills class. Both morning and which it does nut or should not possess
evening four or five games of cards In a clear light.’ ’’—Washington Star.
are going on In every smoking car, and
It Is safe to say that thousands of dol
lars change hands In this “Innocent
Trylns to Keep Out.
amusement” while the players are hur
A sick mull who was really near to
rying to or from business.
death could not resist the temptation to
Next to tbe “card sharp” Is tbe man have a little fun with his spiritual ad*
who only enjoys his cigar and paper. riser. lie bad a lingering malady, but
He is oblivious to all bis surround Ills days were certainly numbered by S
ings and only shows animation when j few weeks at the most He bad, not
he Is at bis journey’s end.
{ been known as a man of strong reli
Many of the policies and plans of gious eonvietiuns, and yet there was
some of this city’s most successful , little if aiiythliig which could be said
business men have been bom or de uguliist bim. It was one of those deli
veloped on tliese trains. The short cate eases In wblclk It is bard for the
respite between the bustli? of the city minister to do anything. Some one
and the cares of home life Is to this I suggested to ttev. Paul Weyand, then
type of man a season for metlltatlon.
stationed at Mornlngside, that be make
Another interesting commuter Is the a call upon the patient
Going to the liouse, he found the man
Individual who Is on good tenns with
all bis fellows. lie travels up iiml propped up In bed to relieve a smotberdown through the cor exercising his : lug sensation. The sick man could
repertory of latest jokes or synipu- scarcely talk above a whisper, and Uev.
thizlug wltl^ some gloomy looking Mr. Weyand began to make subtle Infriend who thinks that all the world ((iilrles about bis spiritual welfare.
Is against him. lie stH-ins to never The invalid’s answers were all nongrow weary In his well doing.
eoiiimlttul and evasive, and finally In
The train life of the commuter Is now despair the pastor asked:
and then enlivened by wrecks. Though
“Do you really want to go to heaven,
tos8(*d about and sometimes cut and Mr. Blank?”
bruised, be generally escapes serious
“1>> 1 want to go to heaven?” repent
Injury. Such experiences as these be ed ilie dying man In a hoarse whisper.
considers the spice and coloring of bis “Wliy, that’s the place I’ve been fight
existence.—New York Mail and Ex ing so liard to kei'p out of for the last
press.
’
two years!”—Pittsburg News.
Bow He Spends His Bonra of Dal?v
Railroad Traveling.

Two Ware of Telllnii; It.

Once upon a lime a king In bis sleep
dreamed that all of bis twtli fell out
before him, one by one.
He summoned a soothsayer and ask
ed him to inli'i'iirel the dream.
The soothsayer said, “O king, th<
meaning of thy dream Is that thy fam
ily and relatives shall die In thy pres
ence, one by one, till all are gone.”
Tbe king was very angry at that and
sent tbe soothsayer at once to prison.
Then he sent for another soothsayer
and again asked for an interpretation
of the dream.
Thi soothsayer made answer, “0
king, the interpretation of thy dream
Is that thy family and relatives snail
die, one by one. and thou thyself shalt
outlive them all.”

Met on a Screen.

One of the hiiptilest uses served by
that wonderful and imiiiy named in
vent ion. the moving picture machine,
appears in a story told In the London
Music Hall.
A party of geutleincu vnw VBkhIng the pictures whe* li SBa af the
South African scenet
ret agnized
an otlleer friend. Hie wife isr-the
officer, on being told »f this, wrote to
the manager and asked that this pic
ture might be put on on a certain
evening when she would purposely
Journey from Glasgow.

She had not seen her husband for
over a year, but at last observed bim
in a grouiv-on the screen ot a cine
matograph.

. i
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fibe Watenrtlle Mail.

from futlMr Mtivity.

Wsterrille for tho next ten yeete will
be on OTon temie with Aognate in the
nwtter of number of repreeentatiTea in
the iegieietnre. Up to thie time the
peer oe fl.OO whea pelA la Mpitel city hu been the only town in the
adTanoe.
eonnty with e population large enongh to
entitle it more than one repreaentatire.
Waterrille'e eloae approaeh to the 10,000
Mail Publishing Company.
mark girea her the same pririiege, ao
roBUsnaa akd Paorainroas.
that in the next and anooeeding legiala*
tnrea two persona instead of one will be
WBDNSSDAT. FKBRDABT 80. 1001. at her aerrioe.

PDBLUHXD WUOO.T AT

The Methodist parish and the people of
A Diihonorable PropoasL
One of the argnmenta againat granting Waterville, as well, will be sorry to learn
M ebarter to the Eaatem Telepbooe Co. of the resignation of the Rev. Geo. D.
t the alleged faot that the Eaatem Co. Lindsay from the pastorship of the Meth
I aeeking a ebarter, not that it might odist Episcopal oburoh. He has been a
aateod iti lines of operation, bat that it strong man in a place fnrnisbing oppormight by the poaoeesion of a ebarter so- tnoicy fur tbe foil exercise of bis talents.
sue a Tantage ground, npon which it The ehnroh over which be has so ably
aenld stand with advantage in sell- and aeoeptably presided will greatly miss
i-M ont to the New England Telegraph him, but the institution at Kent’s Hill
•ad Telephone Co. for a good-siied prioe. will gain the serviees of a man peenliarly
Aeoae of the membera of the honae and of well fitted to the work assigned him.
ibe senate are said to hare voted against
The senate very properly mgatded the
ihe gmating of the ebarter simply beeonferenoe
report as infliotiog too severe
Sanaa they believed at the bottom of the
a
penalty
for
basing at West Point, and
■ovensent was bnt the deeire of the prometeie of the Eaatem Co. to make a good voted it down by an overwhelming ma
•ugain in selling ont. It is ramored jority. The result j>t tbe disagreement
lhat the papers of the tranafer ate al- I tbe senate with the honse will probably
seedy nude out and will be passed as soon^*'salt in the passage of a decent and re«ifm the bill bseomee a law by being signed sonable, yet entitely elfeetive law. As in
regard to some other laws, it is not tbe
ftgr Oovemor Hill.
severity of them so much as tbe use made
All this may be tme or> not. If it is,
ihe men engaged in it on, the p^rt of the of them that tells the story. It won't
Xaotem lelepbone Co.; ongbt to have take a very strenuous law to keep basing
iheir names pnblishecl fjom one end of ont of West Point, provided it is well en
forced.
Maine to the other as nnprinoipled ma
sala willing to aeoept from the state a
6o it seems that tbe failure of the
traloablo privilege granted in entire good
A merican Ice C o. to operate in Maine
faith only to turn about and sell it for
this winter is due to the decision of tbe
iheir own personal profit. Suob a breach
managers to punish Maine for tbe failure
wf good faith is not pnnisbed by law but it
of its legislature to grant the company a
sngbt to submit every man engaged in it
charier instead of forcing it to go to New
io the hearty contempt of honest citizens
Jersey, and pay a higher price for one. If
ihionghont the state. It would be no
this is a fact, it will be one more strand in
erhit less bonomble to steal the money
tbe rope with which such organisations
from the state direetly than to secure it
of capital will' ultimately bang them
by this roundabont and contemptible
selves. The people of this country as a
fashion. Nor will it be safe fur ibe
whole are already at heart very hostile
soncera that does the buying to flatter
to wbat they call the trusts, and the
itself that it thereby frees itself of the
political party that opposes an effort
danger of having to ont its rates to meet
towards the enactment of legislation to
soifapetitioa. The people of Maine are not
at least control their operations, will be
fond of monopolies, or monopolistic extor
voted out of sight in 1901 by such a ma
tion, and, sooner or later, whether the
jority HS no political campaign ever saw
N< w England Co. buys ont the Eutern
before.
Co. or ne|b it will be forced to give its
Maine pdUma the benefit of a just and
Again the Boers are reported scattered
teasonable scale of rates for its service.
over a good part of South Africa by tbe
Tbe long expected deluge of omtory pursuing British troops, and ' General
gee ms at last to have broken locee in tbe De Wet in imminent danger of being
Maine legislatsire, and from now on the captured at any moment. This story has
talking mania will have fall swing. Tbe been told so frequently that it has become
flood was kept back longer than was ex- very stale. Tbe next report from the
scene of oanpaign may give an account
footed.
of tbe capture of a good'-eised British dO'
The wit of the Maine legislature this taehment by these same fleeing Boers,
winter is easily Sen ■ tor Weeks of Fair- And yet there can hardly be any doubt as
fleld, who has eome into prominence as to tbe ultimate result of the war. Tbe
•ne of tbe readiest debaters of tbe senate. British have gone so far and lost so much
The dryness of the senate debates it fre in tbeir efforts to crash ont the indepen
dence of tbe Boers that there is no course
quently enlivened by bis bright sallies.
left open to them now, except to go cut
and
fight it out until the Boers learn how
Tbe straggle over tbe bear question is
•till on in the Maine legislature. It it too foolish it is to continue the unequal
bad to put a bounty on bruin and have struggle.
him hunted out of existence. Why not
The steadily rising piers of the Tioonio
pay the farmer for his sheep now and then
killed, and leave the bear for the sports foutbridge remind observers of the faot
that before long Waterville and Winslow
man ?
will be on still more intimate terms' of
acquaintanceship
than have existed in the
Minister Conger has earned a vacation
past.
Fortunately
for Waterville it will
•ad hia countrymen ongbt to be united in
make
the
problem
still
easier foif those
the wish that it be a pleasant one, and
who
wish
Ho
be
in
the
employ of tbe
lhat during his absence, his temporary
Hollingsworth
&
Whitney
company, and
aneeessor, Mr. Rookbill, may find before
yet
have
their
homes
in
this
city where
Urn no duties too difficult for him to per
they can enjoy tbe advantages . of modern
form creditably.
city life. We venture tbe prediction that
Every time a special train carries a big tbe new bridgd will not be many years
party of theatre-goers to Augusta, a new old before it serves to connect not two
impetus is given to the discussion of tbe municipalities but parts of this city, for
need of a proper amusement ball for this before many years have passed by the
•ity. Those who went to Augusta, Mon people most interested are going to see
that tbe consolidation plan proposed a few
ti*! evening, to see that charming pro
months
ago is a wise and progressive one.
duction, “Tbe Old Homestead,” could

the ponds to ice-fishing after Mveral
bearings, the eommiasionets ace not now
likely to reverse their former aotioo. We
believe it a good thing to have the ioeflshing stopped bnt at the same time tbe
legislature seems to have given a very
liberal measure of power to wbat would
ordinarily be regarded at a merely ad
ministrative body. Heretofore it has
been generally understood that the legis
lature and not commissioners was tbe
proper source of authority for tbe people
to go to in seeking a redress of grievadees. The end gained of keeping the
poods olosed it a good one, but tbe granU
ing to any committee of purely legisla
tive prerogative does not commend
itself to onr way of thinking.
Col. F. £. Bootbby of Portland has
always retained so keen an interest in
Waterville and its affairs that he aWoit
teems like a Waterville citizen today,
and it it partly for this reason that Wa
terville people ere peenliarly interested
and gratified because of tbe ptuspeot
that he will be tbe next mayor of Port
land. For some years Col. Bootbby has
boon president of the Portland board of
trade and in that position has won tbe
warm praise of all interested in the bnsi•ess development of Maine’s metropolis.
His record at tbe head of the board of
trade has put bim in line for the high
honor of being named at a eandidate for
the offioe of mayor. Tbe nevr position
will be a mooh more difficult one than
any Col. Bootbby has yet filled, -bat his
friends have no fear that be will hot disebarge its duties welL
The advocates of woman’s snffrage
have bad two weak spots opened np in
their armor very recently. The antics of
Mrs. Nation in Kansas have shown tb'at
an agitation of suciety headed by a
woman is almost sure to be altogether
more violent than anything of tbe sort
for which men are responsible. A few
women like Mrs. Nation taking .part in
active politics would work moch mischief
than a barrel of monkeys in a millinery
Shop. The other instance of women’s
failure to do men’s work as well as men
nan do it was seen at tbe late meeting of
tbe national chapter of the D. A. K.
8ueb a stormy and turbulent meeting has
not been seen in Washington for years,
nnd ttiis, too, io «pita of the fact that the
disputes and beariburniogs arose out of
matters that were in themselves com
paratively unimportant. Women are be
yond all question the loveliest and most
charming bit of Gkid’s handiwork to be
found in all creation,*^ bnt there are never
theless some spheres of action in -wbicb
she is much better .fitted to., act than. ,in
others.
The Bath Board of Trade which has
quietly slumbered for several years baa
^n forced to reorganize by the ^demands
of tbe situation. Tbe city is on the eve of
a period likely to test its expanding pow
ers to tbe utmost. Tbe new government
contracts secured by the Bath Iron Works
will necessitate the employment of at
least a thousand additional workmen, and
tbe business men of Bath are waking up
to a realization of the faot that there are
not at present sufficient accommodations
for suob an industrial army. Many of the
new-comers will have families and will
require homes in which to live, and snob
homes are nut now at the disposal of real
estate agects simply because they do not
exist. There is a feeling that tbe Board
of Trade or some other agency most in
terest itself in a movement to furnish
homes for prospective new-comers, and
that speedily. It may be remarked in
view of the faot that tbe workmen in the
steel ship-bnilding trade are skii.ed and
high-priced workmen, tbe prospect before
Bath is not altogether depressing. But
it behooves he city not to allow a lack of
proper privileges to lead the Iron Works
officials to remove tbeir business to other
points. Such a plant as theirs is worth a
struggle to retain.

W e reierred reueuuy tu tbe ktreug ta
almost certain to develop in the eandiaacy
of £z-Goveruor Powers for a seat in coiigresa to aucoied Mr. Bontolle. Confirma
tion of the opinion then expremed is fur
nished by the story of tne Bangor caucuses
ont of which the ex-governor oomes with
more delegates to his credit than were
secured by Mr. Beal who would natnrally
be expecud to take them all if hu was to
be louked upon os a candidate with any
hope whatever of winning the district.' As
a matter of faot there is no strong candi
date against Mr. Powers. Mr. Beal has
only a local record in politics, with
nothing in that or in bis general qiialifioatiocs to mark bim as a man fit for
congmsional honor. Mr. Hall is known
outside of a very limited section only a
Mr. Bontelle’s clerk, and the practice ot
electing congressmen’s clerks to snoceed
them un retirement, as in the ease of Mr.
Reed and Congressman Allen, is not one
likely to comma'd itself to Maine con
stitnencies. There are many strong men
in tbe Fourth district who would like to]
snoceed Mr. Bontelle but they have re
frained from entering a contest which ap
peared to be pretty well retthd before ii
began. It is too iMd that tbe voters ol
tbe Fourth district should apparently al
low tbe possession of great wealth and
political astuteness to count for more^than
statesmanlike quality in their choice of a
eandidate, bnt it is their own basiness and
if they are willing to see Iheir district
mads to suffer in eomparison with the
others of the state in respect to the quality
of its representative in oongrese, it is their
own business.
Tbe woodsmen will be returning to tbe
bannts of civilization fur the iiext month,
and will constitute a picturesque and,
oftentimes, entertaining element in tbe
oommubity. Some of the best pictures of
this class have been drawn by tbe ready
pen of Holman F. Dav, wno bn w it
thoroughly. One characteristic of tbe
class, which nearly everybody most have
observed, is tbe apparent desire of a
great many members of it to get intoxi
cated just as soon as pussible after getting
out of the shadows of the great forest.
The enfurced abstention from alcoholic
drink during tbe winter seems tu breed iu
these men an Intense desire for the same,
and when this appetite meets “white
wine,” tbe result is ' sure and general y
speedy. This special bptnd of iutuxi ca
tion does not exactly fit its victims for
polite society, and as fellow-travelers on
railroad trains they are not alway- pleas
ant companions. The trainmen would be
better pleased if they could be brought
through as baggiH{e under look and key.
Nor dues tbe peiiod of^ debauch, entered
npdn with deliberation and forethought,
end with the men’s arrival home, or iu
whatever city serves as such temporarily.
It is oontiuned frequently noiii every
bard-eamed dollar has reao|ied the till of
the mmseller, or the poeket of the cheap
oboraoten who are always banging about
the woodsmen as lung as the money lasts
Tu careful and thrifty people this reckles-.
and hasty dissipation of a whole winter’s
earnings would seem unprofitable in tbe
extreme, bnt it has long been, and proba
bly long will be, the habit of a certain
class of woodsmen, at least in Maine.

THE REASON WHY.
The Mall U In receipt of tbe following
oommaoioation from Carpenter’s Uuiun
No. 818. ezpialnlng Iheir recent demaud
on the oontraotois lor a raise in wages;
Watervilie, Me , Feb. 8U, 1901.
Bditors ol The Mail: Why do oarpentera Want a raise uf wages io this ylciuit> t
Xnree years ago oaipeuters here got 88
pur day. At that time rent, coal, wood
and utoer pruduos were 86 pur cunt, at
least luwur than today. Carpenters are
getting Ibe same pay now as then wbllu
matunu, railway employees and other
tradesmen are getting more pay than toey
did tureu years ago. Then again look at
the masons who work side by side with
tbe oarpenturs. Masons receive from
18 76 tu $3 60 per day and tools cost $10
to $16 while carpenters reoeive from $1 76
to $8 86 per day and tools oust from $100
to $800. Carpenters reoeive iu other
liioelliius and states from $8.60 to $6 per
day with tbe cost of living about tOe
Seme as here.
Another reason wby carpenters need
this raise Is beoanso they can only work
nine or at least ten months in tbe year,
while other tradesmen and clerks work 18
months i't the }eBr Now look at tbe
other Bide of the question.
Uow muob
more will a bulldlmr cost if carpenter are
paid this 86 p r cent, raise f 8ome men
in Waterville think that it will cost 20 per
cent, more tu build uriu other words, that
a tmlldiiig costing $8,000 now, will cost
$8400 then but that is a mistake. Con
tra tors figure 20 pur cent, of tbe oopt of a
building for labor or $400 on a $8000
huildine. Now if labor costs $400 now
figur- 18^ per cunt., the av.r-iKo perrentegf uf raise,'o $400 which is $60, making
the lab ir cost $460 or the building cost
$8060 or $60 more instead of $400 mure.
(tilgned) Committee fur Luo.I Uuioo,
848, Carpenters,

Thursday was temperance day at the
state Capitol S'ud many of tbe senators and
hardly refrain from indulging in the sin
Tbe perils of ocean travel in these days representatives beard more temperance
of eoveteousness.
of giant steamers have been greatly re gospel than they ever listened to befo.e
duced from the days of sailing vessels, in one day, and more than they could
Every year the reports of the Maine
but that they are yet to be reckoned with carry into practice if they should live a
department, show a falling off of member is shown every now and then by suoh.,^ a
thousand years. Representative Davis of
ship. This year the figures showed
disaster as the loss of tbe Pacific steamer this city was tbe first speaker to open tbe
locWof a little over 300. It is inevitable,
City of Rio de Janeiro as it was entering case for the resubmissionists. The other
pointing sadly to tbe time when this great
the port of San Francisco. It seems par side bad a larger number of talkers and
organization of the veterans of the most
ticularly sad for a steamer to be lost so wbat with the day and tbe evening session
tremendous civil strife iu history shall go
near its port of destination and through a of tbe committee on temperance there
out of existence, except in tbe memory
mishap that could have been averted were in all hours of discussion. It is un
of succeeding and grateful generations.
simply by a little patient waiting. Navi derstood that there is no possibility what
gation near any coast in a dense fog must ever of tbe passage of an act providing
The Waterville firemen had a jolly
always be attended by more or l^ss for tbe resubmission of tbe prohibitory
time at tbeir anuual ^aiiquet Thursday
danger. |But it is very hard to wait ameudmeut. Its friends are simply
eveuing and all guod citizens will feel
uuder such circumstances as those sur- working for the future, Jioping to gain
A Portland paper says that Jimmie
glad that they did. There is no vulunteer
rouudiiig Capt. Ward, and be probably strength from one legislature to the other, Blaine was in tbe Union station watiiog
fire department that we know of that baa
acted as many another captain might have I and it is not unlikely that if the present room for a short time Sunday, on his way
a better record than out s, and tbe people
done iu his positiou. His death renders strenuous efforts to revive interest iu and west. Be ssuntered around with bis
are naturally proud of it. It is too bad
it impossible to get bis side of the uu- enforcement of the prohibitory law should hands in bis pockets, looking the room
that it opuld not have better quarters, foriuuate storv.
fail there would be seen a constantly over carefully, but nobody appeared
but that is something that tbe future will
growing demand for tbe substitution of to greet him. Young Blaine looks much
bring forth.
Tbe matter of tbe petitions of persons something better. There are thousands more like his dtstingulsbed father than
Tbe shooting off of tbe top of a woman’s interested in seeing certain of tbe Bel- of temperance pe< pie in Maine, thousands formerly, all of whlob makes us wish be
head in Kansas is one of tbe logical re- ' grade lakes opened to ice fishing has b^en of teetotalers, who have no patience with had emulated that great statesman's more
suits of the attempt of irresponsible and referred by the legislative committee on a pr..hibitory law that is such only in SlerllDg qualllieB
reckless persons to take the enforcement inland fisheries and game to the state name and that is made the- sport of The Prosldent a HUve to Catarrh,—D. T.
pr-sldeut of Samp'o's lust lln.eut Comof neglected laws into their own bands. commissioners of fish and game, who are politicians tbe state over. The present BaiiiplUj
pwiiv. Weshli gtoii, Ha., writes: “For tears I was
Bnch a result might have been expected, empowered under the general law to law must be better enforced or wiped off afttloteil with Clironlo Cat-rrh, hemedie- and
treatmeiil by specialists o.ily gave me temp rary
and very likely more of the same sort of settle such questions. This action makes the statute books. The conditions that re let' until I was iu need to use Or. .tgiiew’s Cat
Powder. It gave almost lustaut relief.
thing may be confidently looked for un- it praetloally certain that tbe request will have existed for tbe last decade of years , arrhal
60 cents.- 26
I
Sold
by
Afiden a Dnehau and P, H. Plalsted.
less the authorities take care that tbe not be granted, for, having once olosed is intolerable to decent citizens.

A WIIW 'SSauw.

FOR THE FOURTH TIME.
"When 1 waa younger than I vrin
ever be again,” raid the professor with
a three story bead and eyeglasses of John H. Mitchell Is Elected United
States Senator From Oregon.
the telescopic order, “1 was the victim
of such intense mental abstraction Salem, Ore, Peb, 25.-John H. Mitchthat I removed myself entirely from til was elected United States senator
tbe world of practical affairs. 1 was in at 12:30 o'clock Sunday morning t»
tbe boundless realms of thought and succeed John W. McBride, whose term
paid bnt fleeting attention to the active
field of human action. It was neces will expire next month. The election
sary to notify me when I shonld attend was accomplished by a combination of
my classes, eat my meals and even 86 Repnbltcans with 11 Democrats.
I making 46 votes, a majority of the le^
when I should retire.
Islature. »bo ^ult was reached oa
“I was at one time requested to lec the
26th ballot'Of tbe day, and the 63rd
ture in a New England village and of the
session. At noon Saturday the
agreed to do so. The theme was one Joint assembly
met and took one baK
that had received my best thoughts,
lot
tor
senator,
and then adjourned
and the mere prospect of delivering it until 8 p. m., when
vias re.
was a physical pleasure. When I ar sumed. Both housesballoting
bad decided t»
rived at the depot my thoughts were adjourn sine die at midnight,
concentrated upon tbe prepared ad day. Voting proceeded withoutSatur
madress. I realized that my train was an terlpl change for 20 ballots. Just as
hour late and that I must bnrry, but the assembly was about to take the
beyond tbe mere fact of hurrying 1 did 2lBt ballot Senator Brownell presented
not grasp a detail.
the name of John H. Mitchell, which
“ ‘Drive fast!’ I shouted to the driver vTas received with tremendous apof a dingy looking vehicle as I sprang planae.
in and handed bim a $5 bilL ‘Spare
neither horse nor whip.’
“Away we went with a plunge. The
carriage rolled like a ship in the trough
of tbe sea. Street lights seemed a
torchlight procession Moving rapidly
by tbe other Way. Constables shouted,
dogs barked, small boys chased ns and
business ceased that people might stand
on tbe sidewalks and gaze. Up one
street and down another we dashed
madly. We took corners on two wheels,
grazed telegraph poles and knocked
over such movables aa ash barrels and
dry goods boxes.
“After half an hoar of this bewilder
ing experience I stack my head ont of
the window and abonted, ‘Are we near
ly there 7*
“ ‘Where did ye* want to go. aIrT
came tbe edifying answer.”—Washing
JOHN H. MITOHELI,.
ton Star.
There was great excitement and loud
The Dade aafi the Artist.
calls of the name of Mitchell from the
Parts Is laughing over how an artist lobby. When the clerks completed the
got even with a dude who, having rat roll on tbe 2ytb ballot and announced
for bis picture, was so dissatisfied with tbat Corbett Had received 29 rotes,
the result that he refused to pay for It. Mitchell 46, and Bennett 16, the crowd
The Count de X. recently bad a crayon went wild, fairly Jumping up and down
picture of himself made, which he b their Joy.
afterward pretended to find fault with.
Mr. Mitclsell has served three foil’
“It does not bear the slightest resem terms In the United States senate from
blance, to me," he said, “and 1 will not Oregon, having been elected the first
take It” Tbe artist protested, but all time In 1873, when H. W. Corbett was
to no avail, “All right monsieur." be bis chief opponent.
remarked finally, “if It Is not at all like
MINERS’ LIVES IN DANGER.
you, of course 1 can’t reasonably ex
pect to get paid for it." After tbe Boise, Idaho, Peb. 26.—Mine No. I, at
count bad gone the painter added to the Dlamondvllle, Wyo., Is on fire between
portrait a magnificent pair of ass’ ears the sixth and seventh levels. It Is
and exhibited it to tbe gaze of tbe thought that the Urea of 30 or 40 men
carious public. It had not been long are In danger.
BO exposed when tbe count broke Into
THE WEATHER.
tbe artist’s studio In a towering rage
' nd. finding tbat threats availed bim
Almanac, Wednesday, Feb. 27.
nothing, at Inst offered to buy It at a Sun rises—6:24; sets, 6:31.
considerable advance upon tbe original Moon sets—2:27 a. m.
price.
High water—C a. lu.; 6:30 p in.
“It was not strange that you failed Tbe temperature has risen .In the
to recognize your resemblance to the southwest, the lower lake region and
picture at first.", sgid. tbe painter, de thence eastward to tbe middle Atlantic
termined to be'revenged for the slight and New England coasts. Partly
pat npon bis work. “But 1 knew you cloudy weather will previill In New
would notice tbe likeness as soon as I England, with snow flurries In the
added those ears."
Dorthern portion. Fresh southeast te
west winds will prevail.
He Was Saperstitlone.
' NO AMERICAN HiarNLieii.
He was a big. hearty workingman,
and when a spare, thin little man en Boston, Feb. 26.—The American Henr^
tered tbe tram car, stumbled and sat ley on the Thames will not he held thl^
npon him be said in reply to tbe little year, through lack of promise of ftnan
man’s apologies:
elal support. The plan was favored il
“Don’t trouble, sir; it’s all right all quarters, but there wa.s not tbe i
There’s no ’arm done."
operation exhibited that the promot
When we saw tbe big man a week bad hoped for.
later, we were shocked at tbe change
In him. He seemed to have shrank to
half bis former balk.
STATE OP JflAINl
“Why. whateveris the matter?’ we KEWNEREU. s«. So- erlor Court In T)/**™’
Angu'ta, Fob. 28, IMI.
A
exclaimed.
l/iHl M. Holmes LIb't, vs. Ooorgo W./j™";
“You remember tbat little man wot Upon
tho senexed w ril and Libel, it 1^?" “
rat on me in the train last week, sir?’ by me. Ibe ntiderrigned. Justice of
tbar. iioiloo tbereot bo given t' the
^
“Yes.”
publlshliiR an atte-ted ooiy of the sSh,^,,
"Well, it’s all through ’im I’m wastln nbetraot theienf, togetbe wlththi'or^
three week! sneessively In the Water/’■
”
away like this!"
n wseopor priited In wstervllle. In r_
'
“Preserve nsF’ we cried. ^‘How? of Kenoebee, tbe last pnbliosnon
days
at
least
b
fore
ibo
next
ierm
off4
Why?’
to be hniden at Angosia. wltblnr
Tbe sbmnken giant wrung bis bands County of RennebM. on tbe OrrlTf J . '
next, tbat he lus' then and there f
In despair.
(Xnrt and aeswer thereto If hoser*. n.T.r.
“1 found ont next day," he groaned,
“that’e was, the coroner. An’e rat on
ABSTSAOT OF LIB
mel I’m sbuperstlshus, an it’s lookln TheLibalenta
leges tbat sl^' 7^'
ahead I am. Ob, Lori I’’—London Mali the said libelee at Wayne in m ,
and libelee o. babitto

Bow She Settled the ttaestion.

after lieir
in tbls

marriage: lhat the
earned as hereThe question of precedence at dinner said
Statewben the oaose of i lV.j
and at social functions at Washington leafter set forth, and hadu,»,‘,ho
one yoHV prior to the/,o he^ marriage
Is a weighty one In official circles, but faith
libelant has over^n fall „heiee has been
d- j ■ t
once upon a time there was a western Obi gHttoufl, bat tbfit ioffL
"fho
f; irmed ,j,e ijue nnt
senator whose wife thought very light anmlndfnl
II- ce" be-, 1900, he utterb
cOMinued s -id
ly on this subject. She was In Wash wltbont reaauDBbje canfig ,,be,. ,i,„t ,nc,
li^ertion to tlm flu g Ljjg
dington for a good time, and she re tholr tntermarri g- th^ j,gb„g j ,o,|ca.
solved to have It without bothering diotod grofls d
Illy he bFBjin'Bily
tion; •Dm uoiDgof
j-eius d to
about precedence.
w-eDtODly wd
your iJb Iniit;
This fearless little woman gave a I^ovlde suUable
iHndabus vfltrflfrtb© uflB b©©ii gniU|^^. g fQ loR-g to wit5 ••
dinner on one occasion, and when It ibftt
me tfiiidofpe ty lo^child Lmi bven Nun to
was time to get ber guests from tbe jMt #.ui In Ubcl -Utirriiige, now liyii g,
durluir tbeir *,
drawing room Into tbe dlplng room she them
a litt e girl six jotfhat a diToroe from tbe
raid:
Wherefo’e, sin* feiUfee- h rpelf »*nd
of
that tbe care Rod
•’There Is some precedence about all i^i’dfl
llb’lttM iiiRy b** dt«hildn)fiy b MiTen to her#
this, but I don’t know wbat It Is. Just custody
of tbeir ^h^r Rll^g'S sbe b'b used
-diid the UteliVy
ibe preeat re*
shoo out to dinner, every one of you, j roHSotia^*
6 dilitt/^ tu is unable to do so, and
and sit down anywhere you please.”
sldp-noe of raid '\f jg
not Vnow.^j b
hoIsMHB, L'belftnt,
This stroke of western diplomacy doee
„
''•^(.21. noie—ThesHidLib.JaDt
worked perfectly.—Exchange.
Rfknebko,
^ t, there*

A Good Ranoer.

"Hello, hello! la this the gas com
pany’s office V”
“Yes: what Is tt?’’
“When do the entries for the next
race oponV”
“We don’t know anything about the
races. This Is the gas office.”
"Correct; but 1 thought you could ,teU
me.”
“Why, what do you want to know
for?”
"Oh, nothing particular. I have a
gas meter I would like to enter, that’s
all.”—Tlt-Blts.

uiRdeoAih tb^, ^ jg true,
hide O’ of tb
Before moBR 'WN. Jnefoe of the peace.
.iiH iifitine RiMi H sera‘tot lib !•
A true cotTTX*T: W. 8. CH .iATK, Oierk.
3W41.1
~77~iUNTY.-l!i Prohate rourt. at
KRNNElTii n Feb, 19.
Lyman K. hHinon Fxeentort
PeMa/ii HiDi tf'g'Hinent of Paniim T.
of the^Albio in said (''’U ly, dev;eH8''d,
*'»88eyfpii beirbrst »ii<t final fououuts#
hHVin(Bi4fd will for allowance:
it»eom That notlc« iher f be given t'’ree
pr or to the 8ec'n<d Mi iuIhv of
WeekV i II,„ w ^tervl Je M H. H heWPfOjo in 'Vat’rv I lie 'h t aU
pHp^Uay Htteiic gj; co’ ri of Proha e ibBO
Joien at Anjf.tgra and ehow cauae, if
to blue thould Dot be a 'owd.

wb'

T.

I W. A. NKWCOMB, Kegieter.

Triamph o^ Thrift.

“The old man seems mighty pleased liiiiiHtrator’N Noticewith himself,” said Mr. Grlndner’s nbscriher herebv glvps notice thil he has
I y epooliited Adn Inlstralor on the
coachman.
u L Itlohardso li to of Waterville In the
“Sure.” said the cook. “He’s been,-„7K:
“"7^—» •>
saving all his burned matches for slx'ewdftecu ah peisons havingife"'*""*
months, and this morning he found h^.^the JfmX^
had enough for me to 8t»i;t the kltchq'to are requtsted to ma'te psymeut iroflre Wlth.’^-lndiaaapolls Press.
/'“‘“‘yOBLINP. kichakPSON.
/so. 10, 1800.

3f40
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HARKBN TBl
TO tho Volos ot Wsterrllle Peoplsy
U yon will but listen to yonr friends
snd neighbors, they will tell you how
sches and pains of a bad back, the
snnoyance of uringry troubles, the
aenrousness, the restlessness that oome
from kidney Ills can be relieved and
cured. Read what uus Watervllle man
says:
Mr. Chas. B. Cobb of 180 College St,
a machinist in the R. R. shops says:
"Although it is a common thing to
have a lame back I know nothing more
tantalizing when a man is trying to do
a day's work. My stomach was in such
condition that 1 often had to deprive
myself of food for which I had a relish.
I was induced to try Doan’s Kidney
pills by my wife. Some one sent her a
tox from Augusta for backache; she
found them beneficial, and being will
ing to use almost anything that was
likely to do me good I got a box at
Dorr’s drug store. They proved to be
just the thing I required. My back
stopped aching, and the urinary diffi
culty was regulated and my stomach
was in good condition. I could eat
about anything I pleased and it caused
so trouble. This change was the direct
result of using two boxes of Doan’s
Kidney Pills.
iTor saie by all dealers; price 60
cents a box. Foster-Mllbnm Co., Buf^
Islo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. &
Remember the name—^Doan’s—and
take no substltuta

COMINa EVENTS
Pcb. 17—Three Act Drama, “The Home
6asrd,”atG. A R. Relief Corps
Fair, at dty Hall.
Fab. N—O. A. R. Relief Corps presents
presented and a aooial dance, at
Oily baU.
Mar. >—Lecture by Rev. Lyman Abbott,
D. D., Edltorof“Tbe Outlook,”
on "Our Homes and Tbelr Enemlee,” at City ball.
Mar. I—Leotnds by Pres. Bntler, at 8.80
p.m. on**,lnUasCaesar, a Study
In Shakespearean Interpreta
tion,” at 80 Main street.
Mar. 7—Odd Fellows’ Wbist Party at
Odd Fellows’ Hall.
Mar. 19—Colby Atbletio Exhibition at
City ball.

iVOTlCE.
Hereafter The Mall will iCuirae 50 eents
fer each insertlop ot a "Card of Thanks"
or a set of “Besolnttons."
MAIh rCBI IBHfNG OU

Sheridan Plalated ia spending this
week in Boston.
Mrs. H. O. Haskell and son have gone
to Portland for a few days.
Hiss Edith Nelson is in Augusta spend
ing a few days witb friends.
Mrs. Julia Bennett is very ill at the
home of her son, W. W. Grant ot Ash St.
John Stewart of Skowhegan, has en
tered the Watervllle office of the Singer
Mfg. Co.
Prof. Chapman surprised the members
of the Ceullla olub by drorplng in at tbelr
rehearsal Wednesday evening.
Miss Iva Scribner has returned from
New LoDdoB, Conn., where she has been
on a three weeks’ visit with her brother,
Eugene.
Frank Drummond who baa been ill
with the Grip, baa returned to his position
at osndy maker with A. Tbtmpson, oonfeotloner.
Harry McFarland, Miss Nettle MuFa'-.
lend and Leslie Dickerson who have been
visiting friends In the city, have returned
to their home In Boston.
The mnnlolpM court had a single case
of drunkenness for consideration Thursday
in V. A. Foster of Oakland. Be was fined
IS and cost, which he paid.
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Marsh are receiving
congratulations over the birth of a ten
pound daughter at one o’clock Sunday
morning. The child baa been given one
of the old family names, that of Mandana.
N. J. Norris has sold out his ten cent
team business to William J. Prootor of
this city. Mr. Norris was the first man
to start a 10 cent carriage in this city.
Bis flrst team was placed upon the streets
of Watervllle in Aug. 1887.
The latest composition of W. E. Chad
wick "The Messalonskee Waltses,” is now
in the bands of the pnbllsbers. The title
page oobtalns sonvenitra of Colby college,
also of Messalonskee stream from wblQb
Ihe Waltses take their name.
The ladles of the M E. obnroh will bold
a Rnmmage sale at the store formerly oooopled by H. N. Beach Main street, next
Friday and Saturday. All persons hav
ing oast iff clothing or any saleable
artioles are requested to contribute generon«ly toward this sale.
H. A. Calnu of Wcet Kennebunk, grand
chief templar of the order of Good Tem
plars, was the guest of Frank W. Gowen,
While in attendenoe at the seeslon ot Kenbebeo district lodge held in this city
Feb. 80.
Ihe report It in olronlatlon altbongb as
yet no orders have been belied, that Frank
B- Hubbard train master, le to have bis
oflace transferred to Portland, and that
Fard Master H. E. Firner will probably
Use the office now occupied by Mr. Hub
*>»td, (or bis headquarters.
Mr. Stubble, the little dog owned by
^ Preble, la being I missed from our
streets. Poor Stubbie, one of the nloest
sod most intelligent little dogs that ever
t“sde friends in this olty, was gradually
sveroome by the weight of years and has
^•ed away to the “Heaven of do^e.”
* had tho distinction of beii'-'r the flrst
^her Spaniel that over tor jk ^ his roel"’"boe In Watervllle,

Aldamaa Davtea left for Boston Tuesday
' Mice Gertmde Barton went to Portland
Thursday afternoon ttgr a ehott stay with morning on a bnslnaas trip.
Oarl Gook, olerk In H. L. KeUay’a book
trienda.
The Eeitem Stan held a degree team ■tore. Is at borne suffering from an absosM
drill and whist party at their hall Friday on the ooraea of tbe aye.
Tbe town clerk ot Winslow,report! tho
evening.
J. T. Wentwtprth of GreenwoOdr Mass., number of marriages in town for the
formerly of this olty, is visiting ' at the year 1900, 84; births, 49; deaths, 44.
Miss M. M. Ttbhetu ot L. H. Soper A
borne ot A. J. Aldcn.
Charles F. Lathan ot Skowhegan has Ca.’t store has retnrned to her poalHoii
entered the employ of tbe Watervllle office after a three weeks’ vacation at her home
In Stetaun.
of the Singer Sewing Maoblne Co.
Charles W. Walsh'left Monday mornlns
Miss Helen Smith, proprietor and editor
of the Bar Harbor Record and Mrs. Wm. for Toronto on batloesafio oonoeOHon wltn
Lawrenoo ot Sullivan, are tbe gaes(e of hli bnalnuss of djrelog and maoufooturliijf
of earriage and honsa rugs.
Mrs. A. L. Smith.
The Mall ia Informfd by Luke Ivera that
The remains ut Henry Bishop formerly
ot this olty, who died In Cambridge at the he baa made arraogeroenta for the holdlnv
bge of 81 years, were brongtat to this olty at Cliy hall, April 18 and 17, ot the grand
Wednesday and placed In the reoelving session of the Golden Cross. Mr. Ivert,
went to Pilufleld Tueeday night, l.' o jnfer
tousb.
IflM Olney will oleee her oonrse ot leo- with the grand offioera.
The New England Order of Protection
turea on Engllth Llteratnre with tbe
leotnre on Tennyson at the home of Mrs. met In tbelr ball Monday night and Initia
H. B. Judkins. Tbit leotnre will lake ted a number of pandldates. There were al
so a number of applications lor membership
plsoe In about two weeks.
Miss Mate Taylor who has been vlstting
Councilman Napoleon Loubier enter brought before the order for consider »tlon,
in tbe city (or tde poet week, tell on the
tained bis friends at a madl gras party after the work of the evening, rafreshSaturday alternoon train for her homo to
on the evening ot Feb. 19. Theee are held menta ware served.
Pittsfield.
Tbe Inipeetlon and Installation of offltbe evening before t|ie opening ot Lent, and
Toe date for tbe large whist party In
are umde very enjoyable oooaalons, there oers of tbe KnIgbU ot Pythias, Uniform
toe Odd Fellow’s hall, has been set for
being uiatqueradee and all sorts ot similar Rank, oame off Monday night. Uul
Match 7. lovltatioos will soon be out
Dnnlap of Skowhegan, and other real
■ports.
for the affair.
mental
officers of the 8td Reglm-nt, were
Tbe sapper served by the men of tbe
The danoe for the benefit of the O, O.
present.
A sapper waa served and every
Unitewlan eooiety Wedoeeday evenldg was
A. M. at Thayer’s ball Friday night waa
a great sneoess. The men bad prepared to Knight loyal In the olty was piesent.
largely attended and ,very pleaaaptlj en
C. V. Allen of Portland, a registered
entertain from 186 to 160 but were
joyed by all preseot. >
honored by about 800 of their friends and pbarmaoist, Toesday entered tbe em
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Johnson and Mlsa assoolates taming ont to see wbat kind ploy of Frlel’a Pbarmaoy at the oorner o(
Lulu Ames were in Brunswlok Saturday of a dinner the men could serve.
Main and Silver streets. Mr. Allen was
attendlug the Bowdoin oopferenoe ot There was a fire alarm rung in Thursday formerly In tbe employ ot B. A. Bampreparatory school Instmotors.
morning from Box 40 at about 4 o’clock mood, Portland, and comes to this
recommendations.
Bar^ Dubor, grand toaster and dell- the blase In the boose of Philip Vigne on city with high
gate of tbe Watervllle Lodge No. 6, A. O. BtUslde avenue. The fire etartea about tbe
Evidently Mrs. Davis, wife of Editor
D. W. to the national oonventlon at Boa- kltoben stove in the ell of the house. It Davit of the vituperative Hornet, baa
ion, left Saturday morning for that olty. followed up tbe side ot the ohimney burn been in the stinging bostness slnoe her
John O’Brien waa before the mnnlolpal ing a bole In tbe roof before It woe ex hnaband was Jailed, for sbt was arretted
oonrfe on charge ot dronken'ess Friday, and tinguished. There was an Insurance upon Monday on a writ for orldilnal libel and
waa jailed. Tbe writ oharges her witb
fined $8 and oost, wbloh he failed to pay tbe houM tor 1800.
and waa therefore oommltted for 80 daya.
Thursday, Herbert He^n woe chosen being the anthor of a maliolons article
Dorr la selling the tickets for Dr. Lyman manager of tbe W. H. S. Daseball team regarding Rev. Edward A. Davis ot Old
Abbott's lecture of Saturday night and It for the oomlng season, and Frank Phil- Town. She took up tbe pen . wbloh her
beboovea people, who ' Intend to bear tbe brook, scorer. Captain Abbott is getting husband laid down—that’s all.
Tbe regular meeting ot the Central
famons lecturer, to potohaae tlckata aa ready to begin praotlolng as toon os poetlble. It Is expected that the school will be Maine Theologloal Clrola was held Mon
soon aa possible.
Miss Edltb Estes who baa been taaoh- represented by a first-class team. There day forenoon at Chemloal hall. Rev. A.
Ifag In Royalston, Maas., la at home for a are several school leagues being organised, T. Ringold of Gardiner, presented In
few days before taking up her new dntlea bnt It baa not yet been decided which to scholarly and thoughttnl .manner, an
essay on the praotloal theme, "The Place
In oonneotion with a poaitlon she has ac join.
There was a meeting of the mnnlolpal otMlraolealn the Ministry of.Christ,” an
cepted. In tbe pnbllo schools 'of Beadlog,
offloera at tbe olty iflerk’e office under the intereating dlsonsvlon fbUowlng. "The
Oboroh and Amuiements" was Introdnoad
The Iron for tbe Tlooplo footbridge has direction of Constable Edwarda Thoisday by Rev. W. O. Stetson ot No. 'Ysssalboro,
evening
for
the
pnrpoae
of
choosing
four
arrived and'la'to be aoon placed on tbe
a full and free dlsousslon being parttolpa
piers,, which are fast approaching comple travers Jurora for tbe supreme jndlolal ted In by all tbe members ptmnt.
tion. It la hoped to finish tpe'whole struO' oourt to be held at Augusta for tbe oono'
Tbs Installation ot offioers and the In(tore bSfora the Ice goes’out. Tbe oontraot ty of Eennebeo on the flrst Tuesday of
■peotlon of the Uniform ' Rank K.'xt P.
Maroh
1901.'
The
four
following
altiacnc
oalla for the oomple^ou of the ,wotk by
of Watervllle were ohoaen: Phillip Ptonlx took plaoe Monday nigbt at tbe aooiety
April 1.
F. J. Klden, T. B. Reed and Moses rooms. Col. Dnnlap ot tbe 8rd. regiment
Rev. O, W. Hlnokleyof Good Will, passed Butler.
was tbs gusst of honor. Major H. O. Ray
through tbe olty Satnrday on his way to
of
this olty waa Inspeollng and Installing
Sixty-five Watervllle Odd Fellows, to
Cumberland Mills where on SUUdey eve
offloera of the oompany. Tbe offloera Ingether
with
sixty
from
Fairfield
and
fifty
nlng be delivered a leotnre^wtltled,” Some
•tailed were, Oapt., L. O. Banker; 1st
Boys I Knew.” The leotnre waa lllnatra- fmm Oakland went to ’Clinton Thursday
night to attend the district meeUng ot the >***‘'Bro^n; find. Ueut., M. H.
tad by steraoptloan viewy of boya many of
Pollard; reourder, B. W. Allen; treaenrer,
■order.
There
was
In
all
over
800
Odd
whom have been at Good Will Farm.
Fellows present. The flrst degree was H. B. Snell; 8. K. 6., L. 8. Wood; 8. K.
Puranant to General Orders No. 8, exemplified by the Fblentoma lodge, No 3., W, O. Winslow. After tbe installation
Isaned Feb. 17, by Adjutant-General Rlob 61 of Plttsffeld and tbe seoond degree by of offloera there was a pleasant informal
ards, all offioera ot the Natlopal Guard Sauinritan lodge. No. 89 of WatervlUe banquet, served in tbe banquet ball. An
are wearing the nsnal badge ot monrning Falrfinld Lodge orobestra famished mnsio extremely pleasant evening was spent by
and ail regimental oulora are draped for for tbe oooiislon. After tbe degrees bad all present.
(he next thirty daya, as a token of respect been exemplled, supper was served end
William H. Savage ot the Watervllle A
to the memory of Copt. Sanford A. Clark remarks made by the grand offloera. A Fairfield Hallway and Light Co., met
Co M., Second Infantry, who died Feb. very pleasant time la reported by all with wbat Just escaped being a fatal
18, ^ MMhlaa.
aootdent Wednesday evening, while at
present.
They are betting 6 to 1 wltbont takers
W. S. Heath Relief Corps, anxlliary to work on tbe oompany’s eleotrlo wires.
that Col. F. E Bootbby. the Repnblloan W..-S. Heath Post G. A. K., will bold Mr. Savage bad sunt tsva men to attend
oomlnea for mayor, will win, bands down, tbelr fair and sale at City ball, Feb. S7 to tbe work in the afternoon and as It
with a very handsome majority la Pint- and 88. A fine display ot • aprons, hand waa not satlstaolory went up bimselt at
land. “Col. Bootbby!a nomination baa kerchiefs and fancy articles will be on sale about 8 o’bloek. While at work be aoolawakened.nnbonnded enthusiasm among both afternoons and svenlngs. An elabo dently got bold of an altematlag oiroult
tbe Repablloans of Maine,” saya the rate silk qnlltand aa amogtapli quilt ot 1,000 Tolls and a moter oiroult of 600
Portland Sunday Times, "men who for form an Important feature of the fair. volts. Tbe great voltage paeaed tbrough
years have been oat of aotlve polUiot, now Considerable rivalry la manUeeted among him and rendared him anoonsolous but
oomlng forward with prefers ot assistanos tbe children In the doll’s oontest. Tbe be was held In plaoe by tbe wires abont
and offers of personal work.”
"Home Gnard,” tbe thrilling war drama, blm. Luckily tbe transformer on tbe
W. C. Pearson, while driving down wlH be presented the flrst ntgbt and a alternating oiroult burnt out and he was
Mr
Main atreel Satnrday afternoon, had a gmnd oonoert and ball will be given tbe relieved from tbe eleotrlo grip
sadden upset at tbe earner of Mala and last algbt, muslo wlll.be fnrniahed both Savage altbongb In a weak oondlUon was
Temple stieete. Tbe sleigh slewed around evenings of the fair by Hall’sjfull orobes able to reaob the ground. Thursday be
woe around again os nsual allhongh tbe
so that It was upset and tbe borm thrown tra.
fingers
ot both hands are badly burnt.
to tbe ground. Luoklly there wer*- a num
That 'Watervllle Is a game center Is evi
ber of men at hand, aiM the horse waa dent when' deer ran tbrongb millinery
Tbe Springfield Dally RspnbVloan of
held down until It oonld be nnbarneaMd stores, musk rats are killed on the R. R. Satnrday, Feb. 18, contains a oolnmn aoand tbe alelgh righted onoe more. Al- ■tatiou platform and partridges fly against ooant of tbe anonal sohool of Inspeutlon
tbongh every thing bad bee&”topey turvy” the boQsea and
ploked op by tbe for tbelr ealevmen and other employeee
yet nothing waa broken, and Mr. Pearson bonsetaoUler and added to tbe family slven Feb 14, by Ouobam Broe., wholewas able to oontinne on hU way.
dinner. But now oomes one of tbe Jew •ale and retail boot and shoe dealers of
This evening at tbe Baptist oburob game animals that we have not prevloos- Brattleboro, Vt. A dinner for 6, waa one
there will be an lllnstrated lecture by B ly had In town. On Wednesday Eddie of the most enjoyable featuree ot tbe day,
Walter Packard, state exonrslon manager Halde while otaopping wood on tbe "ten at wbloh nnmeruus witty aud Instraoilve
of tbe offiolal C. E tour wbl3h be person lots,” saw a bear oome loping by, and ■peeohee weie brought ont. I Geo. L. Dun
alty ooaduoted during tbe past aummer. when be oaue into- town told William ham and his brothers, Cbarlrs and Lyndon
Tbe atereoptloan views Inolude marine King of tbn affair. Mr. King sbonldered are tbe firm. The former and latter are
and coast scenes, oastlet, oatbedrals, bit son and to ik op tbe trail and fol gradnates of Colby. The Heesrs. Donbam
abbeys, monoments, London ao<^ tbe lowed brnlo for three miles across oonntry are brotbere of H. R Dunham of tbls city.
World’s C E. Convention, Paris and the Into Fairfield Center, there he lost tbe Their bnsioess In tbe oonrse of a year
Exposition. The lecture is so arranged trail as the bear at that puiot started to amounts to bundredt uf thousands ot dol
as to please everyone, whether Interested follow a well traveled wood road.
lars, and they are now located In one ot
In the Bodeavor convention or not, and
Daring tbls month aooordlng to tbe tbe most oommodlous and tborousuly
oontslns several novel features.
Boston papers tbe Rev. Dr, Lymsn equipped establlsbments lu New En land.
Rev. W. F. Berry of tbls city aooompan- Abbott Is addressing Immense andlenoes '1 hey run several branch stores, that at
ied by Rev. J M. Frost of tbe M. E. In that olty on sooUl and other qaestlooe. Bellows Falls, Vt., being managed by
oburob, and Capl. J L. Fahey of the Ban It waa only on the basis of friendship Henry E. Hamilton, a graduate uf CulDy.
gor police force, visited about 26 saloons that be could be Induced to oome Into
of that olty Saturday night, for the pur Maine and give seven nights. They are
HIGH UP ON ROCKS.
pose of learning the exact condition of distributed as follows: Gardiner, WaterSt. John, Feb. 20.—Schooner .Toseph
thioga. In every case they were treated ville, Farmington, Skowhegan, Augusta,
with much civility and given every atten Portland. Tbe theme be Is to discuss In Hay, In ballast, ran ashore at Gulliver’s
tion. In none of tbe places visited were this oltr on Mar. 8, Is "Our Homes and cove during a heavy wind and thick
disturbances noted, though they were Tbelr Eoeroles ” Little can be Inferred snowstorm. She was driven high up
among the rocks, and will probably
asked to drink In several instances by from the title of tbe lecture regarding the prove a total loss. The crew were
far
reaching
grasp
of
tbe
snbjeot
which
“happy Individuals.” Mr. Berry said In
saved after great hardships.
one of hit three sermons Sunday, that be tbe dootc r will take or tbe vast Impor
was snrprlsed to find things so quiet and tance ot tbe points be Intends to touch
Soald bead Is an eoxema of tbe toalp—
orderly, and that be believed the qneetloo upon. Prices of admission have been
bad been greatly exaggerated regarding made popular that all may have a chance very severe sometlmps, but It ban be
cured. Doan’s Ointment, qnlok and
Bangor saloons, many of tbe keepers of to bear him. Tlokete will be on sale at permanent in Us result. At any , drug
Dorr’s In a few days.
which, he considered intelligent men.
■tore, 5U cents.
Miss Lottie Lnblow has been sliding
a few days In AngusU with friend
Mrs. O. H. Morrill, of Morrill ovanno,
left for St. Paul, Minn., oa Monday.
Miss Edith Bnrgess of the fcnoe at
Soper’s, Is visiting frlondis for a few days
In Augusta.
The Colby basketball team will play
the Bangor Y. M. 0. A. team In that city
Friday night.
Miss Ruth Stevens, who is teaching
Bobool in Everette, Mass., is at home In
this olty for a few days,
The pnbllo schools, the Institute and
the ooliego were all olosed Thursday, In
honor of Washington’s birthday.
Miss Nettie HoFarland and Harry MoFarland, both of Boston, are visiting Mrs.
Arthur Stnrtevant on Western avenue.
It seema to be more difficult fo retain a
poaitlon on the tioket of the new Cltlxen’s
putty than to secure the nomination.
Miss Alberta ravage, of tbeoffioeof
Hollingsworth A Whitney Co., Is to spend
a short vacation at her home in Oakland.
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In Theft of Property to the
Value of $50,000.
Waterhury, Conn., Feb. 20.—Tho ar
rest la this city last night on n.war
rant left by Detectives from Wor
cester, Mass., ot Ignats Fretsch, for
merly a freight brakeman on the Boston
and Albany road, together with a sub
sequent confession of ’the accused. Im
plicating a number of other employes.
Is thought to solve the mystery of a
series of thefts of property from the
freight cars of the company, aggregat
ing $50,000 In value.
The detectives of the road have been
qnlctly tractug the thefts for some time
and last week their suspicions were at
tracted to Fretsch In connection with
the recent disappearance ot gooda to
tbe value of $5000.
Fretsch resigned from the company's
employ last Monday, and, after going
to Peniwylvaula, returned to Tbomaaton. Conn., witb bis wife and son. He
was traced there and came to Water
bury yesterday afternoon, registering
at a local hotel as J. A. Brand and wife
of New York.
When arrested Fretsch at flrst pro
tested his Innocence, but later ho broke
down, implicating a number of other
trainmen, whose names have not been
made public.
Ho expresses bis willingness to go to
Worcester without requisition papers,
and will bo taken there today.
HE STOLH $8300.
Boston, Feb. 26.—Morris Aronberg,
aged 17, was In U»e superior court yes
terday to be sentenced' for stealing
$8300 from the home of Michael Beck
on Nov, 18. Aronberg pleaded guilty
to the stealing, but remained silent as
to what he had done with the money.
Mr. Biwk Is a switchman, and the
money Aronberg took represented the
savings of a lifetime. A sentence of
eight to ten years In state prison was
given.
BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.
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chambers, op SAMOA,
SMytt "f out nooiatoAod

Pannm tu on* ^
beat nmedlea toreatarn,
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eutfeteta,**

BOOKER T. WASHINOJtWe

OtTuskegee, Ala,, writes:
have never taken any
medicine that has Im
proved me as much aa
Peruna. For catarrh It la
certainly a blessing*"

COLBY JCOLLEGE.

Washington, Feb. 26.—The special
committee of ihe house appointed to in
Hlohard Furlung, aaslKantJa -Ibjr, who
vestigate the employment rolls of that
had tbs pueuuionla for two wee^, la
body met yesterday In executive ses •at sffoln.
sion. Clerk of the House McDowell
and Sergeant-at-Arms Casson gave in-| U><v. Herbert Tllden ’76, of Odar Rap'' . Joira, ooDdnoieU tbe ohepel exervlMS
formation as to persons on tbe rolls IMt
mumini.
under tbelr supervision. Tbe decision
. there has been no work In tbe symnato conduct the investigation nenino ■lam from five to ti^Jur a few dais on
closed doors. It 4raB explained, was fof soeounl of DO llshts.
the purpose of expediting tbe Investiga
Miss Frecss *04, addresssd the stodants
tion.
at Kent’s BUI, Sund'ai, and a "demsrsst
'Y” was formed with 86 members.
INFANT’S BODY IN TRUNK.
Gay W. Obipmsn, ’08, wbo hts been
Manebester, Conn., Feb. 26.—Daring abseilt daring tbe winter term, has rean investigation Into tbe cause ot tbs tnrned to ooilege and will ooattnae hla
death of Jennie Carlson, aged 22, a na work.
tive of Sweden, the medical examiner
Mnoh work Is being done In the gymnafound tbe body of an infant In a trunk ■lam In prrparailon for tbe atbletio exblin her room. The child had apparently blHon wbloh will ucour un Tuetdsy evsbeen strangled. It was at first sus nlng Matob 18, at City ball.
pected that the woman’s death was due
Tbe manager of tbe Colby basket ball
to poison, but it n-ns decided later tbat team has arranged a date with tbe Ban
convulsions were the cause.
gor Y. M. C. A. team to be played Marsh
let at Bangor. A return gaina will ba
MURPHY STICKS TO DEVBRY,
played.
New York, Feb. 26.—Commissioner ot
Police Murphy took bold of his duties
yesterday, aifd, after making an ad
dress to all commanding oflicers, he Isaned a proclamation delegating to for
mer Chief Devery tbe command of the
forces, and all tbe powers be formerly
enjoyed, with the exception of those
touching tbe appointment or transfer
of men.
CHIEF CLERK IN CHARGE.
Washington, Feb. 26.—Admiral Hlcb
bom having rellnqnished tbe active
duties of bis position as chief construct
or of the navy. Chief Clerk Green Is
DOW the acting head of tbe bureau of
constractioD and repair. The nomina
tion of the admiral’s successor. Naval
Constractor Bowles, has not yet been
confirmed by tbe senate.
EVIDENTLY NOT WELCOME.
Berlin, Feb. 26.—Dispatches from
Cronberg say that neither Cronberg
nor Homburg showed any decorations
whatever to mark the presence of King
Edward, and tbat not even flags were
displayed. One correspondent says;
‘lit was remarked that a large numbei
of detectives were oreaent.”
IS HEAVILY IN DEBT,
New York, Feb. 26.—John T. Clark,
who describes himself aa a cook, filed
a petition in bankruptcy yesterday. He
plaees his liabilities at $181,848, and
says there are uo assets. Clark, up to
1805, was In the restaurant buslncsh,
aud It was while so engaged that the
debts were Incurred.
COMPULSORY VACCINATION.
Harrisburg, Feb. 26.—The board of
control has Issued an order requiring
all luibllc s<'hoolchlldren In Harrisburg
to he vuccinaled. There are nine eases
of Emun[)ox Tu the city jiesthousc.
WON’T REMAIN IN OFFICE.
.Sofia. Feb. 20.—General Petioff has
again tendered the resignation of the
oubluet, saying he n ill not, mder any
conslde.ation, remain In oltlee aud meet
the national ussemhly.

Tbe Colby mniloal organisttlons left
tbls afternoon and will give ouooerte at
the following pUoea ai d on tbe following
datea; Tburaday evening at Portland,
Friday evening at Saou, Siturday evening
at Freeport.
Jnline H. B. Fogg ’08, left on the Mon
day morning train for Boston and will ba
Id attaudanoe at the 80(h tennlon of the
Colby Alomnl Msoolatlon at tbe Hotel
Bellevne. Mr. Fogg went In the InteNSls
of tbe Oulby Stories.
The Oolby baeketball team left on
tbe afternoon train Wednesday for Port
land where they will play the Portland
Y. M. O. A. team In the evening. Port
land is acknowledged to have one ot tbs
tiest teams In New England and Colby
will have to bostle to keep thesoore down.
Tbe probable llne-op will be se follows:
Capt, E L. Allen; forwards, Newenhaa
and Meserve; backs, Noonen, Cowing and
Teagne. Some obangss may be madK
Tbe team will praotloe In the gymnaslnm
tonight.
At a recent meeting of tbe Senior olass,
men’e dlvUlon, the tullowlng offloere wars
elected; President, Sumner E Marvell;
vloe president, Sherman Perry; treasnrer,
Ralph W. Richards; secretary, W. F Hale;
(KMt. Alexander U. Blackburn; toastmas
ter, Francis M. Joseph; historian, Edgar
B. Putnam; prophet, William J. Abbott;
obaplalo, Ernest E. Vehtres; statlstlolan,
Jason L. Merrill; exeuotlve committee,
R W. Hlobarda, Carl H. Wltberell; ode
oommlttee. K W. Spragne, A. M. Blaok
burn, Wallace Pnrlnton.
-‘My'Heart
Thumping my Xlfa out.”
l« tbe way Mrt. K. H Wr glit, of Brookrillo Out.
deaorlbee her infferlogt fiuiu tmotberiiig, dutter
lug aud p ilpl atlou. Alter trylug tueoj remedies
althnutbeiuat, tlx bottle-of l)r. Agaew'i Oura
for Heart rrgtored her to perfeet health. Tha
am dore gare a'moet iurtiut re ief, and in a day
lufferlrg o> aaed altogether.—VS
Sold by Aldeu a Ueekau aud P. If. Plallted.

I

For Women.

Dr. 'Toliiiaii’s Monthly Kegulatorhus hroui-bl
uappliiobt^to butidreiis of ftuxiouM Mouiett,
There i» positively uo other remedy known
to
medical Bcleuco,
UiatHill
so(iinckJvand
— —
aitutftiii
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flUlUMJy linQ
sift Ft* 11/ i t ra 4 \i A
wlr
11 .
_______ .
*.
^ely
do tho work.
lUr- .everhadatlngle
failure. Tho longe»taiul moat obstinate oaaea
are rclIeyrMj In a Uajs without fall. No other
minedV w ill do this. No i>atn, uo daui-er. no
Interferoucowlt"
...........................
. #ork. Tbe most uTfllcmlt
umiuuis
cases successfully treated through correa.
pondence, and tho most complete satlsfactiou
guaraiiteedlu every Instance. I rellevebunireas
w horn I nevertee.
Write
for
M
* of ladies
•^Mr*»w#*a*gigyt^g
MW*
tf fl Le XU
further lurticuUrs. AU letters truthful!
.5
aiiswrervil.i aFree
confidential ativico
advice in an
7«-Va
sw vuaiuucilLiai
inntterMof a private ordellcateuature.
In mind this remedy is abeoluteJy safe under
every
possible t„t/a^ttiuu
condition MUU
and at..
will
posltivelr
Will POSlllVeiT
1amV44 nn ftftAW ill ttWAAe.
a.r^s,.a.

ANOTHER FOR STOFFT.
Boston, Feb. 20.-H. P. Stofft of Cleve
land won from Irving Long of Boston.
l-W to 138, In the series for the pool
championship of the world last night leave no after ill effeoU
Upon tbe bMltb. w
*2.00. Dr. E. M. TOii
If AN CO., 170 Ttemont Bt., I^toa, f'

WliM Friffhleticcl IIlm«

Wbtle cTosRing tliu )stbmua of I’ana*
ma by rail somo years ago the coikIuci^
»r .;ljli*,-«ugly stopped (lie train for Mr.
Campion to gather some beautiful
crimson flowers by tlie roadside. It
was midday and intensely hot. In his
“On the Frontier” Mr. Campion tells a
peculiar story of this flower picking
experience.
I refused offers of assistance and'.'
went alone to pluck the flowers. After
gathering a handful 1 noticed a large |
bed of plants knee high and of delicate
form and a beautiful green shade. I j
walked to them, broke off a flne spray ,
and placed It with the flowers.
To my amazement I saw that 1 had ^
gathered a withered, shriveled, brown-'
ish weed. I threw it away, carefully
eelected a large, bright green plant
and plucked it. Again I had in my
hand a bunch of withered leaves.
It flashed through, my mind that a
sudden attack of Panama fever, which
was very prevalent and much talked
of, had struck me delirious.
I went “off my head” from fright In
a panic I threw the flowers down and
was about to run to the train. I looked
around. Nothing seemed strange. I
felt my pulse. All right. I was in a
perspiration, but the heat would have
made a lizard perspire.
Then I noticed that the plants where
I stood seemed shrunken and wilted.
Carefully I put my Unger on a fresh
branch. Instantly the leaves shrank
and began to change color. I had been
ftlghtencd by sensitive plants.
A Bit of Red Tape.

•

'The absurdities of officialism bave
perhaps never been better illustrated
than by the Incident In the career of
liord Shaftesbury which the author of
“Collections and Ile^ollectlons” relates’
One winter evening in 1867 he wa»
Bitting in his 'ibfory In Grosvenoi
square, when the(
if sservant told him
that there was a poor man waiting to
see him. The man was shown in and
proved to be a l^orer from Clerkenwell and one of 'the innumerable re
cipients of the old earl’s charity.
He said, “My lord, you have been
very good to me, and I have come to
tell you what 1 have heard.” It appeared that at the public house which
he frequented he had overheard some
Irishmen of desperate character plot
ting to blow up Clerkenwell prison.
He gave Lord Shaftesbury the In
formation, to be used as he thought
best, but made it a condition that hie
name should not be divulged. If it
were, his life would not be worth an
hour’s purchase.
Lord Shaftesbury pledged himself to
secrecy, ordered his carriage and drove
Instantly to Whitehall. 'I'he authorl
ties there refused, on grounds of offi
cial practice, to entertain the informia
tlon without the name and address of
the informant. These, of couree, could
not be given. The warning was re?
Jected, and the jail was blown up.-/
Youth’s Companion.

Dotb Were Snrprleed,

The third lime I changed ears at the
Horncllsvillc Union railroad station
and lunched at the little grillroom just
lup the street the jolly little proprietor
recognized me ns a regular patron and
did his best to entertain me while my
special pot of coffee was coming to a
boll.
“Notice that fellow who Just went
Ibut?” be asked, chuckling contentedly
to himself.
I hadn’t noticed particularly, but I
knew it would be disconcerting to ad
mit, so I nodded encouragingly, says a
writer in the New York Herald.
“Well,” he continued, “that’s" Jim
Smith —Long Jim Smith they cal
him—conductor of the Erie, and, say
he’s laying for me. Greatest practical
joker you ever saw. Always getting
rigs on me, and I never conid get back
on him until last week, and then I was
about as much surprised as he was.
“I was coming down the street and
saw a crowd gathered around some Sal
vation Army singers. Long Jim was
away on the edge of the crowd, stand
ing on bis tiptoes so he could see over
the heads of the rest. He bad bis
back to me, and, sticking out from un
der bis arm, was a big bag of lemons.
I saw my chance, and I sneaked quiet
ly behind him, hauled off and gave
that bag of lemons an awful awlpe
with my oane.”
Here the little man went off Into an
uncontrollable fit of laughter over the
remembrance.
He laughed till his sides shook and
tears ran d(jwn"iils face. I waited till
he had quieted down.
“Well?” I queried. “Scattered the
lemons all about, I suppose?”
“Scattered! Ho, ho, ho! He! HI,
hi, hi! He! Hum! Well, I should say
so. But they wasn’t lemons; they was
eggs.”
,
The Pie Eiatera.

Pie In New England Is served In
many queer ways, especially the king
of all pies, the royal mince. Not long
ago there appeared a sign in the station
of staid, crooked and correct Boston—a
sign bearlDg‘''the strange device, “Hot
Mince Pie and Ice Cream.”
This Is a mild combination compared
with one that was served In this city
at a midnight supper. A Welsh rab
bit , was being made, and there were
some who did not care to eat it on
crackers; no toast .In the house, for it
was the fire’s evening out A mince
pie was found lurking in the Ice chest
and pressed Into service. The rabbit
was spread over the pie, and both van
ished In a short time. Those who ate
are still afraid in the dark, for they
can Imagine that the same things are
coming for them again as came during
their dreams of that wild, weird night.
A local minister tells a pie story on
himself that Is a “corker.” He Is a
delicate man, and his wife was down
on pie tof him and vetoed It for fami
ly use. Once he went to a convention
in Pittsfield, and a dinner was served
at which there were seven kinds of
pie. The minister took a “little of
Her Weddlnar “Tower.”
each, please,” and never enjoyed him
An accommodation train on a dis self so much In his life.—Baltimore
tant railroad was dragging along, when Anierlean.
a long, lean and sallow woman, in what
appeared to be subdued bridal finery,
Why Beea Work In Darkneaa.
leaned across the aisle of the car and
Bees go out all day gathering honey
said seriously to a lady sitting opposite and work at night In the hive, building
her:
their combs as perfectly as If an elec
“Dear me! It’s a kind of a solemn tric light shone there all the time.
thing to be travciin with two hus Why do they prefer to work In the
bands, now. ain’t ItV”
dark? Is often asked. Every one knows
“1 do not know what you mean,” re that honey is a liquid with no solid
plied the lady.
sugar in It. After standing It gradual
“Oh, niebbe not. Well, .von see. iny ly assumes a crystalline appearance
first husband died ’bout a yc ar ago an or granulates and ultimately become?
was burled over in Patrick county, a solid mass.
an last week I was married ag’in, an
Honey has been experimentally in
me an my second husband have been closed In well corked flasks, some of
over in Patrick county on a little wed- which were kept In perfect darkness,
din tower, an I thought I’d kind of while the others were exposed to the
like to have my first husband burled light. The result was that the portion
in the graveyard nigh where I’m goln exposed to the light soon crystallized,
to live now, an my second husband while that kept In the dark remained
was wlllin, so we tuk my first hus unchanged.
band up, an he’s in the baggage car
Hence we see why the bees are so
jdong with our other things. My sec careful to obscure the glass windows
ond husband is settiu out on the which are placed in their hives. The
platform takin a smoke, an I been existence of the young depends on the
aettln here thinUin how solemn it Is liquidity o'f the saccharine food pre
to go on a weddin tower with two sented to them, and if light were allow
husbands. It’s a lurrlble solemn piece ed access to this It would in all prob
of bizness when you come to think ability prove fatal to the inmates ol
of it.”—liaurence Lee In Llpplncott’s the hive.—Weekly Bouquet.
Magazine.
Took Hutton,
Wbv Cables Get Tired.

There has been some question, says
The Electrical Engineer, as to the rea
son why certain cables lose their con
ducting properties and have In some
Instances to be replaced. A learned
Frenchman has submitted a paper on
the subject to the Academle des Sci
ences. In this paper ho states that
when cables lose their electrical prop
erties It Is because they are always
used for one kind of current only, ei
ther positive or negative. If used
sometimes for positive and sometimes
for negative, thej’ will, he states, pre
serve their eonductlve qualities Indef
initely. Experiments with nine wires
running from Paris to Dijon demon
strated this, he says.
I’naympalbVtlc.

“You haven’t much sympathy for the
request from your employees for short
er hours.”
“Not inucli,” answered Mr. Cumrox.
“It goes to show tliat men don’t know
when they are well off. If they had
been Invited arotind to niuslcales and
dragged tliroiigh Europe by Mrs. C
and the girls like I have, maybe they’d
appreciate the iirlvllego of staying In
a nice, comfortable, businesslike office
nine or ten liours a day.”—Washington
Star. .
81111 Anxioaa.

“Have yon fastened the windows,
dear?” she asked, as they were about
to retire for the night
“No. What’s the use? 1 gave you
the last dollar 1 had to buy that new
hat, and we needn’t fear burglars.”
“But they might sit down on the hat
»ou know.”—'Washington Post

He was a station band in from a
three months’ spell of work, during
which he had tasted no other meat
than mutton; also he stuttered badly.
His eyes fairly leaped at the stuffed
turkey on the hotel -dinner table,
though the boiled mutton made him
shiver.
Said the host. “What will you try
Mr. Strops?”
Eagerly, “I’ll t-try a b-blt of t-t-t”The word floored him. Again, “G-glv«
m-me a ll-Ilttle t-t-t”-^ Then, red faced
and disgusted: “Oh, h-hang It! Glv*
me some b-blooming mutton! I h-hat<
It, but I can s-s-s-say It, anyhow.”—
Sydney Bulletin.

victim of an Atviai Calamitr,

"It came out, as I journeyed on horse
back through Dakota, that almost ev
ery settler’s land was under mortgage,”
said a westerner, "and one day. when
1 came Upon a pioneer seated on .the
grass by the roadside, with a troubled
look on bis face, I asked him if it woe
the mortgage he was worrying about
“ ‘WusB than that stranger,’ he re
plied ns he looked up wearily.
“ ‘Sickness or death In the family?*
“ ‘Wuss than that’
“ ‘Then It must be a calamity Indeed.
You didn’t lose family and home by a
prairie Are?’
“ ‘Nope, but yot^ are right about Its
beln a calamity. I’ve been tryln to
think of that word for two hours past
Yes, sir, you can put It down as an aw
ful calamity.’
“‘But won’t you explain?’ I persist
ed.
“ ‘I will, sir, Thar was a mortgage
on the claim, and I was feelln as big
ns any of my neighbors and takin
things easy when my wife was left
$000. Stranger, dare I tell you what
she did with that money?’
“ ‘She didn’t lose It?’
“‘No. sir. She jest paid that mort
gage, bought two horses and a plow,
and this mornln I- was bounced out of
my own '■nbln beUase I wouldn’t peel
off my coat and go to work! Yes, sir,
you are right. It’s a calamity—a ca
lamity that’s landed me on the outside
—and between my durned pride and
her blamed spunk somebody’ll be eatln
grass afore Saturday night!’ "—'Wash
ington Post
Barns and Tam Samson,

Tam Samson was a gray haired vet
eran sportsman, who on one occasion,
when out moorfowl shooting'and feel
ing the weight of years begin to press
upon him, expressed the belief that the
expedition was to be his last and de
sired, In somewhat tragic style, that
be might die and be burled In the
moors.
Burns, hearing of this, Immediately
composed his famous elegy. In which
he related at length the exploits and
skill of bis hero, ending each verse
with the plaintive line, “Tam Samson’s
dead.”
Some one having told Samson that
Burns had written a poem—“a gey
queer ane”—about him, he sent for the
poet and In something like wrath asked
him to read what he had written. On
hearing the recital of his exploits he
smiled grimly and seemed by no means
displeased. “But,” he exclaimed, "I’m
no’ dead yet, Robin. Wherefore should
ye say that I’m dead?” Burns retired
for a few minutes; then he returned
and recited to Tam the following verse,
which he had composed In the Inter
val;
PER CONTRA.
Go, Fame, an canter like a filly
Throush a* the streets an neuks of EilUe;
Tell ev’ry social, honest biUle
To cease his grlcvin.
For yet, unskaith’d by Death’s glea Rullle,
Tain Samson’s livlnl

Samson laughed gleef’jlly and ex
claimed, “That's no' bad, Robin; that’ll
do,” and the poet was received once
more into his good graces.—Chambers’
Journal.
Hantlng: Baboons In Sonth Afrlcn,

The baboons which frequent this
rocky country are so destructive to the
stock farms that organized raids have
to be made upon them. It Is useless
trying to get a shot at the baboon dur
ing the day; he is a wily creature and
knows the deadly effects of a rifle Just
as well as the hunter.
Early in the morning the party leave
the farm and quietly surround the
krauz, or rock, where the unsuspecting
baboons are sleeping. At the first
break of dawn the head baboon Is on
the move, to see that everything Is
right. He no sooner makes an appear
ance than he Is greeted with a shower
of lead. In an Instant the whole troop
Is In an uproar. They rush hither and
thither, howling with rage and pain,
looking for a place of escape. But few
of them succeed. Directly the hunters
bave retired, the blacks, who bave
been following up the party, make a
rush for the tails of the baboops.
Sometimes they are In so great a hurry
to secure these that they fall to ob
serve that the baboon Is not dead and
an ugly bite or tear Is the result. The
tails are taken to the magistrate’s of
fice, where a reward of 23. 6d. each is
paid for them by government.—London
Chronicle.
Sbe Didn’t Step.

Conjurer (pointing to a large cabi
net)—Now, ladles and gentlemen, allow
me to exhibit my concluding trick. I
would ask any lady In the company to
step on the stage and stand in this
cupboard. I will then close the door.
When I open It again, the lady will
have vanished without leaving a trace
behind.
Gentleman In Front Seat (aside to
his wife)—I say, old woman, do me a
favor and step up.—London Fun.
More Soltable.

“I object to the personification of
time In the guise of man,” said Tenspot
They Chanffed.
A Vienna paper relates an anecdote “Why?” asked Whlffett
of the painter Makart, who was some “So Inappropriate. It should be a
times as taciturn as Von Moltke. One Woman.”
"Why?”
evening at a dinner lie sat for an houi
‘‘You- know the old proverb says,
next to tile soubrette .Toseiihlnt Gall
ineyer without volunteering a word •Time will tell.’ ’’-Detroit Ffee Press.
T
Finally she lost patience and exclaim
Ilad Tried It
ed, “Well, dear master, suppose w*
“Did you ever exiK'riment with the
change tlie subject.”
Kneipp cure?” asked one of the In
mates of the convalescent ward at the
Freiinent Vuccinutlon.
Althougli almost absolute Immunity hospital.
“Only for poverty.” answered the
is secured for a period of six months
by vaeciuntlou, there Is no certainty sther, a large, freckle faced woman.
that Its effects will continue beyond “I always went barefoot when we
that time. In the majority of cases It dved on the fa^m.”—Chicago Tribune.
does, but the Interval for which this
Jiot Ilia Fault.
additional benefit Is enjoyed Is variable.
“Why, Johnny, how much you look
Hence those who have studied the like your father!” remarked a visitor
matter most carefully recommend a to a small 4-year-old.
fresh operation If more than six
“Yes’m,” answered Johnny, with an
months have elapsed since the last one, air of resignation, “that’s what every
if a person Is liable to be subjected body says, but I can’t help It."—New
to peril, as In time of an epid“«lc.— Orleans Picayuna
New York Tribune.

BUFFALO AND THE BEES.
A

apeclal Strnctnre For the Honey
Makera at the Pan-American.

BlfiE’S

The busy bee will be in big business
at the Pan-AmeHcan Exposition the
coming summer. It has been decided
to construct a special building for the
proper display of the working colonies
of bees and the great variety of bee
keepers’ supplies Which will constitute
this exhibit. This will undoubtedly be
the most extensive bee exhibit ever
prepared In this or any other part of
the world. Any one who Is not a stu
dent of bee culture little realizes the
pays Poultrymen 2oofo profit if the hens are properly
very great Importance of this Industry.
housed and cared for. It makes chickens grow and prevents
It Is estimated that there ar.e 300,000
diseases.
persons engaged in bee culture In the
United States alone and that the pres
You run no risk in ordering Page's Food. It is a genuine
ent annual value of honey and wax Is
egg
producer. Used regularly by successful poultrymen
in excess of $20,000,000. There are 110
everywhere.
societies devoted to the study and pro
motion of beekeeping. Eight journals
Special inducements offered to agents in every town
are sustained by this industry. Fif
and
village. Write for our booklet of prices and testimonials.
teen steam power factories are produc
ing supplies of various kinds for the
REMEMBER:
use of beekeepers. American honey
Every Pound ia Quaraoieed.
finds a market in many distant coun
tries, the United States producing more
^ It Costs but Little.
honey than any other nation.
The Freight is Prepaid.
The bee exhibits at the Pan-Ameri
can Exposition will be so arranged that
CARROLL S. PAGE,
the bees may enter their hives from
Pot yom name cm a
the exterior of the building and carry
Hyde Park, Vermont.
poefiU card and mail it to-day;
on their work of honey collection un
disturbed by visitors, yet In full view
through the glass sides of their hives.
The successful management of an
apiary requires a knowledge of botany
as well as the habits and requirements
of the bees themselves. The little
honey bee plays a very important part
In the general economy. The failure
of fruit crops may he due to the ab
sence of bees, whose special function Is
to fertilize the blossoms by carrying
the pollen from stamens to pistil.
It Is estimated that the flora of the
United States could sustain ten times
as many bees as are now In existence
and nearly every farm could support
an aoiary of profitable size. The bee
exhibit will Illustrate the operation of
an apiary and will show the common
honey producing flora In a way to be
understood by all who may be’interest
ed. The relation of bees to horticul
ture and agriculture will be clearly
shown and the many uses of honey Il
lustrated. Honey is extensively used
In the manufacture of bake stuffs and
In making medicines and candles. Bees
wax Is a commercial article much used
by dentists and manufacturers of wax
SOjLD BY
goods.
The actual demonstration of beekeep
ers’ supplies of latest pattern will show
what economies may be practiced by
beekeepers to Increase their profits.
The movable frame hive was Invented
Fairfield,
in 1851 by Langstroth, and since that
time the application of labor saving,
honey saving and bee saving devices
has been very interesting and impor
tant. Experiments in crossing.varieties
At end of bridge, Winslow.
of bees have been carried on with sur d&wtf
prising success. New York, Pennsyl
vania, Y^ermont and other New Eng
land states are large producers of comb
honey. Any locality In which white
clover, basswood and buckwheat are
plentiful Is adapted to the successful
culture of the bees. In California and
“ We have a good sale on " L. F.”
Arizona the keeping of bees ranks as
M. L. PORTFR, M. D., Danforth, Me,
one of the most important Industries.
"/
have
a
good
sals
and
steadg demand.”
Mark Bknnitt,
R. H. MOODY, Belfast, Me.
AMERICAN RAILWAYS.
"‘L. F.' Atwood’s Bitters is one of the comparatively few
good sellers.”
ASA H. SNOW, Damariscottd, Me,
Tliair ProKresB to Be Shown at the

^RFECTED

POULTRY
FOOD

QUAKER

•J-

RANGES.

LAWRY BROS.

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO

Druggists Speak:

Pan-American.

The progress of American railways
will be most comprehensively illus
trated at the Pan-American Exposi
tion. The transportation exhibit will
be elaborate, embracing all the, varied
branches. In this, as well as in several
other respects, the coming Exposition
will surpass the Columbian and Paris
Expositions. The display of railroad
equipment will be the largest and most
Interesting ever seen-, affording a rare
treat for railroad men and the public
generally. Progress Is being made by
leaps and bounds. During the seven
years which have elapsed since the
Columbian Exposition many novel and
valuable inventions and improvemeuts

EDISON’S Phonograph
Better than a Piano, Organ, or Mnsio Box, for it sings and talks as well os plays, and
don’t cost as much. It reproduces the music of any instrument—band or orcliestra—IcUl
stories and sings—‘be old familiar hymns as well as the popular songs—it is always ready.
, Bee that Mr. Edison’s signature is on every macliine. Cat»
.agues ot au dealers, jr NATIONAL PHONOORAPH CO., 135 Fifth Ave., New York.

S. A. & A. B. GREEN.
OFFICE ON 'VIAIN

NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

Too Mack For Ike Cab.

One of the wealthiest wine mer
chants in Paris and also one of Its
stoutest citizens was the hero of an epi
sode which caused much laughter in
the Rue Princesse.
M. R., the corpulent man, hailed a
cab, which came alongside the curb.
He opened the door and. getting a pur
chase on the railing of “cabby’s” seat,
tried to hoist himself in.
But his weight was too much for the
vehicle, which careened over and, as
the sidewalk is very narrow, crashed
into a window of a printing office. M.
R. had meanwhile collapsed on the
ground, and “cabby" Tjy a miracle
clung to his uncertain perch.
'rhen followed a stormy period. The
printer came out and wanted to have
the price of his broken window, the fat
man tried to get tlie cabby to drive him
away, and cabby refused to take any
such load ou board.
Finally all parties adjourned to the
VIEW OK OUAKHIC ARTS BUILDING FROM police station, where the difficulty was
straightened out, and M. R. set to work
ARCHWAY OF MACHINERY HUILDING.
looking
for another cab.—Pai'ls Temps.
in railway construction have been
brought out. and otliers of great im
ShrlnktnfiT.
portance will undoubtedly be given to
Once
upon
a
time tliere was a Bath
the railway world by tlie time of the
opening of the Pan-American E.vposi- ing Suit which was much reprehended
tion. All of them will be among the in that it was not modest.
There was likewise at this same time
exhibits.
The railroads througliout the country also a Violet wliose modesty was a
are deeply interested, and nearly nil of matter of universal comment.
“What Is your system,” asked the
the move Important ones have signified
their intention to compete for the high BatWiig Suit, accosting the Violet, “for
est honors to be bestowed by the jury I wotliid fain be thought modest too?”
of awards of the Transportation De “Why, 1 shrink,” quoth the Violet,
partment. 'I’lie smaller ones, too, have meaning no harm.
taken the infection and propose to en But when the Bathing Suit shrunk in
ter the contest. With so much Interest pursuance of this bint it was only repmanifested the Transportation Depart reben4ed the more and was finally cast
ment will Bhrely be one of the most im- away as being quite Impossible.—De
troit JournaL
Qortsst at the Exposition.

Don't neglect acol'l.if you do, itiMf
ost vou your life. A colrl ir.tonded to
t once can easily be cared if youlia'a
a remedy, naturally, you wM-ut the best
and that is—

KIL-KOLD
Guarautee<l to cure yon in 24
money reiuixled.
Price ejcis- l-‘
no substitute. Take our word
th-era i.s uo!hin-r just us g'ioil; res'
anvilring idsr; insi.st on Pll. k'
'
A;, all clrnggi.st or will be sent peStp3id for 25cts.

U. S. ARMY & NAVY TAC!IT fO.,
' 17 last l-Hii bl.. N.

For fall* In Waterrille bv

Main St., W. 0. HAWKKK A- c'>-. ’ g "
anil S S. T.IGHTKtU'V A CO., PS

'* ” .

Dr. Fenner’s kidney

anil Backache cm

For all Kidney, »
Troubles, Lamo ^ftek.lUai M *•
Disease, Uhoumatlam. BL‘dT> t innh.

For ShIb by «. H. I.iih'bo.Iv 0 >
Waterville, and NortU Varsaib'U'’'
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Terrible Disaster at
the Golden Gate.
Over a Hundred and Twenty
Persons Were Drowned.
Steamer Rio de Janeiro Struck a Rock
Off San Fransisco Bay.

San Francisco, Feb. 58.—The raciflo
mall steamer Rio de Janeiro ran on a
hidden rock while entering the Golden
Gate early yesterdan* in a dense fog.
She sank a few niinutes:after striking.
The latest figures place the loss at 122
persons, most of whom were Chinese
and Japanese, but it is impossible to
ascertain the exact itumber, owing to
the fact that Purser Rooney, who had
the passenger list and roster of the
crew, is among the missing.
As nearly as can be learned, there
were 201 people on board the llio de
Janeiro, as follows: Cabin passengers,
29; steerage (Asiatic),
second cabin,
7; white officers, 30; Asiatic crew, 77.
The saved number 711, classified as fob
tows: Cabin passengers, 12; white offi
cers, 11; steerage (Asiatic), 15; crew
(Chinese), 41.
The lost number 122, classified as fol
lows: Passengers, 24; officers, 10;
crew (Chinese), 30; steerage (Asiatic),
43.
The most prominent passenger on the
steamer was RonnzviUe Wildmau,
United States consul at Hong Kong,
who was accompanied by his w ife and
two children. All were drowned. The
chip was In command of Pilot Jordan
when she struck.
He was rescued.
Captain Ward went down with his ves
sel.
The Rio De Janeiro was three days
overdue from Hong Kong, via HouoInlu, when she arrived off the heads
Thursday night, and the dense fog pre
vailing at the time induced Pilot Jor
dan to bring her to anchor until he could
see his way clear through the gateway.
She laid to until about 4:30 Friday
morning, when the atmospliere cleared
and she was started under a slow bell
toward Point Bonita. .'Vll went well
until 5:30 o’clock, when she struck.
Most of the passengers were below' at
the time, and it is believed that many
of them were drowned in their berths.
The first news of the disaster reached
here at 7:30 o’clock, and soon afterw'ard
a boatload of rescued passengers and
petty officers arrived at tlie mail dock.
Tugs were immediately disj)atehed to
render any service that miglit be need
ed, but no living persons were atloar
when they readied the wrecl:. A uuuiber of drow'ning people were resciiwl b.v
Italian fishermen, and the bodies of tw'o
wliite women, tlirce Chinese and a Jap
anese W'ore brought In b.v tlio tngs.
A number of Italian fishermen who
were just starting out saw the sinking
of the Itio and at once hastened to ren
der every assistance in their power.
Wiiile all this was going on Captain
Ward was directing the passengers, and
trying to keep them from panic. He
Buccccdod only partially, as many of
the terrified people ruslied to tlie rail
ings and jumped overboard. Soiiie of
tliese were picked up; others were
drowned.
That the steamer sank almost imme
diately after striking is tlie report
of a majority of those rescued. Some
of the passengers say that she instantly
listed forward, and that in live minutes
Bhe went down, w'hile otliers declare
that she stayed afloat for half an hour
after she struck.
'The confusion oc
casioned by such an incident is Intense,
and It is not surprising to find tlmt there
1b a lack of unanimity as to the length
of tiun the vessel remained above
water.
'fliore are several conflicting stories
concerning the fate of Captain Ward,
'flic steward of the Rio says that he
stood lieside the captain when the ves8el went down. Two other survivors
aay that they also saw tlie captain to
the last, but Frederick Ijlndstroni, the
quarterinnster of the Rio, emphatically
declares that Captain Ward went down
to his eabln, where he met his doom behind a locked door.
Qiiartennaster Lindstrom had the
trheel when the steamer struck and his
jxirrative is interesting. "I was on tlie
lookoiu,” he said, “when I heard the
pilot yell, (imj the next Instant the ship
'truck. Instantly all was confusion.
Many of the passengers had assembled
on the deck to see the harbor as the ship
P«ss(>d In, and the women seemed to
I lose all control of themselves. They
I *creamed piteously, and the men, crew
ond imseugers, apparently, were dazed
y the suddenness of tlie calamity. Mj
'ttentlon was claimed by the slilp. howO'er, and I saw at once she was badly
P'luctiirod. When she struck she beWn settling by the head, and in a short
®o "'ont down. When 1 saw all hope
f saving the vessel was lost, I turned
hi iii](i ii idl'd the officers and crew Ir
I
the passengers. 'The Ciiiuest
wu*' *''^®** more panic-strickcu than tlm
I j "to 'vomen. They rushed aliout the
1.^* tiowllng frantically, and some of
Kv*'® 3"*"I'ed overboard In their frenzy.
Ihiit
to get out the boats,
j
our time was limited, and I don't
l*lk>w Just how many boats were

I

aunclied. 1 saw three lioats filled with
people leave'the ship, but w hat became THE FIRST GERMAN PAPER.
of them 1 had no means of ascertain- Bea PraakllB In ITSa Prlnte^ *!>"<*
lug."
Pint KnItnBK In Anterlen.
It is safe to presume that f’llot Jor
’The first iicw'*pnper printed In the
dan is tile only living person qualified
Gcruian language in America was the
to tell how the’catastrophe happened
I’lillndelphisciie Zeitung, pabllsbed by
and who Is’responsihle for It. Captain Bcnjauiln Franklin in the year 1732.
Ward Is dead, and beiween lilin and the
The Pennsylvania Gazette for June
pilot the ship was steered to her doom.
3-15. 1732, contains the following an
.Ionian’s story is to the effect tlmt the
nouncement:
,
ship had entered the bends and the fog
“The Gazette will come out on Mon
enveloped her. He uotlflcd the captaiu
day next and continue to he published
that it was unsafe to proceed, hut the
on Mondays.
latter ordered liini to go aliead, and the
"And on the Saturday follow'lng will
order was obeyed. ’Tliereln the pilot
be puhlislieil Philadelphlsche Zeitung,
confesses himself at fault, for from the
or Newspaper in High Dutch,vwhlch
moment he took the ship In hand his
will continue to be published on Satur
authority in all matters pertaining to
days once a fortnight, ready to be de
lier navigation was supreme, and he
livered at Ten a Clock, to Country Sub
was responsiliie for lier safety md the
scribers.
Advertisements are taken in
lives of tlie people aboard her.
by the Printer hereof, or by Mr. Louis
Tliere are also conflicting statements
Timotbee. Language Master, who trans
as to the conduct of tlie officers and
crew. Some say tlie officers and sallor.s lates them.’’
In undertaking this new enterprise
were cool and conscientiously endeav Franklin
expect^ to secure a liberal
ored to get out the bouts and save as
many passengers as possible, while support from the German population of
otliers declare tliat ns soon as the se the province, for whom he bad been
riousness of the sltimtion became up- doing considerable printing, but in this
pnreut there w.a8 an end to disciidiiie be was disappointed, and the publica
among the seamen, and that It was tion of the Zeitung was discontinued
after a few numbers had been issued.
“every man for himself.’’
The Zeitung was a small sheet of
Captain Wald’s voice was heard
nliove the shrieks of the wonieu and the four poges. 0% by 9 Inches, the text
howling of the Chinese, ordering liis printed In donble columns with Roman
men to save the woUien. In the launch ■ type, and .at the bottom of the fourth
ing of the boats. It is said, confusion pagh bore the Imprint: “Philadelphia:
prevailed, and one load of passengers Gedruckt bey B. Francklln in der
and sailors was dumped luto the sea. Marck-strasse, wo diese Zeltung4n vor
The first bout that got away carried S Shillings des Jabrs zu bekommen,
several of the ship’s officers. Another und Advertisements zu bestellen slnd."
boat was impaled upon a spar as tlie The first number was issued June 1,0,
men aboard were trying to row it awa.v 1732. and the second “Sonnabend d^n
from the suction caused by tlie siuking 24. .TunI, 1732.” The publication of the
vessel. Four bouts were cleared from Zeitung. therefore, antedates bjy seven
enni
the davits, hut so tar as can he learned years the Hoch-Deutsch Peiinsylvaonly one' got away safely and landed nische Geschlcht-SchrelbCr, published
by Christopher Saur.—Chicago TlmesIts passengers.
At the instant the Rio went on the Herald.
rocks, Andrew Ademi, an Italian fisher
HIS HAT AND UMBRELLA..
man, was not a great distance away in
a small smack. Near him was G. Al
Thls Hnn Tooti n Qnlelt Lancheon
bert, another Italian fisherman. Both
Slsn nt Its Word.
men headed for the ship. The.v e’nme
He was undoubtedly from the coun
near enough before the ship went down
to hear tlie voice of some person througii try. His umhridla. a big cotton affair,
a megaphone. 'The man who yelled would have given him away even Had
told them that the ship was sinking and he not bad one -trousers leg tucked into
lost, and to stand by with help, sending a boot He wandered into one of the
word to San Francisco as soon there big quick luncheon places in lower
after as they could. Ademi says that Broadway. He was looking for some
whoever the officer was who shouted to thing to eat and was Just sitting down
him through a megaphone, he was a at a table when his eye caught a sign
man of surpassing coolness. He stood which read: "Watch Your Hats! The
with the megaphone to his mouth still Management Will Not Be Responsible
shouting Instructions when the ship For Umbrellas and Hats Unless Check
sank, and the Italians saw him go be ed by the Cashier.”
j “Where’s this here cashier?” he ask
neath the surface, eveu as he spoke.
The wreck lies about three-quarters ed the woman who came to wait on
of a mile south of Fort Point, and him.
“Up there in the little cage by the
about lOtX) yards off the rocky shore.
’The smokestack and a portion of the , door.” said the waitress.
The farmer stalked to the cashier’s
upper works of the steamer are visible.
desk and laid down his umlirella and a
big hat that was new five or six years
ABOUT WILDMAN.
ago. The cashier looked up In amaze
Washington, Feb. 23.—Consul General ment.
“Keep your bat,” sh® said. “It will
Wildmau had not been in the United
Slates since the Spanish war broke out. be all right.”
The farmer walked back to his table,
He was appointed consul general to
Hong Kong from Califovuln. His ser read the sign again and thought It over.
vices in the east covered all the events ’Then be climbed on a chair and took
leading up to and Including the Spanlsh- the sign from its hook. He carried If
up to the cashier.
“What does this mean?” he asked.
People were beginning to laugh, and
the pretty casliier got red in the face.
She took the hat and umbrella and
wrote out a receipt. It was the first
time in her life that she had been ask
ed to cheek a hat, and she has been n
casliier more years than one. — New
York. .Tribune.

PASSING OF THE BELL.
No Longer Vned to necord the Joys
and Sorrowa of ilamanlty.

OONStTL GENKKAL BOnitSBVIIJ.E WILUMAT*.

Ai^erican war. He was in coniiiiuiiicirtlfiir \\ itli Aguinalilo at the time of
.Admiral Dewey’s famous victory, anil
was accused b.v the Filipino lender of
having made uiifuiliiled promises to
him, hut steadily denied llie stntenient.s
to this clTect. Mr. Wildmau was on his
way lioiiie on leave of nhseuce. He
was a native of EHiiira, N. Y.
AN AVOWED REVOLUTIONIST.
■ Madrid, Fcl). 23.—In a stirring spcccli
at Cadiz yesterday, Professor Saliiieron, '
chief of the Repiilillcaii part.v, declared
himself a partisan of revolution.
“In
tlie presence of tlie gravity of the politi ,
cal situation,” said he. “it is necessary I
to iirecipitale a republic, as the mon
archy is iucoiiipatlble with Spanish
unity.” He urged Repufiiicnns to pre 1
pare for the “decisive moment.”
HOWARD GETS EIGHT YEARS.
Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 23.—Frank
Howard was yesterday sentenced to
elglit years in the state prison. How
ard had worked for Morris Beons, and
took advantage of ids absence one day
to loot tlie liouso. lie met Beers and
his wife on their return, and attempted
to rol) them. One of the hnllets from
his pistol struck Mrs. Beers on the
right foot.
MANY SUSI’ECTS HAVE FLED.
Worcester, Mass., Fob. 23.—Investiga
tlons into the wholesale robbery o(
freight from the Ilostoii and Albany
railroad have led to tlie arrest of Alfreil
E. Holt, formerly conduetor on a fast
freight, and John W. Gilman, formerly
brakeman on the same train. They
are charged wifli larceny. It isexjiected other warrants will he servi'd soon.
Several men under suspicion have ttetl.

The'solemn and impressive custom of
announcing death by the tolling of the
church he 1 will soon he but a vague
and distant memory. “The passing
hell” has Itself passed away, and its
Blow measured accents no longer toll
the story of tlie departure of one more
soul. The brief notice In the dally pa
per, while it conveys explicit informa
tion, fails to give something that the
bell’s tolling carried with It. The sol
emn rhythmic tones awakened a mo
mentary vibration in the breast of each
listener and bade each pause for sym
pathy and meditation. The bell ad
monished the sinner to repent and
warned the (ijiouglitless that time was
flying while It spoke clearly and coniprelienslvely and hade all scattered
and preoccupied Inhabitants attend its
story.
The bell’s voice Is Identified with all
the deepest and most sacred human
emotions. It lias bespoken the joys and
sorrows of all mankind for centuries.
Is Its voice to die away and have no
pai-t In the life of the future? The
wedding bells ring out no more save
in some song or story. The Christmas
eliiines are seldom wafted to our ears.
The church hells ring hut faintly now
and under constant protest. “The cur
few toils the knoll of parting day” only
in verse. A sunset gun today gives
greater satisfaction.
The angoh’s
sounds merely In pictorial form, tlie
fire hells give place to -still alarms, the
dinner bell is silenced in polite society,
and sleigh hells are discarded.
What is the future of the hell—that
happy silver tongue that has sung out
the joys of all the world, that solemn
tone that has mourned for the nation’s
dead and voiced the nation’s woes and
summoned to their knees the nation’s
worshipers?-Atlantic Monthly.
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Into the

future would sadden
many a happy
woman. The mis
ery of marriage
often results from
ailments which
maidenly. mod
esty kept hidden.'
"When doctors are
at last con.stiltcd
they frequently
fail to help.
They do not un
derstand the root
of the trouble.
Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion has cur^
in thou.sands of
cases where doctors entirely
failed.

" I had been a great
sufferer from female
weakness,” writes
Mrs. M. B. Wallace,
of Muenster, Cook
Ca, Texas. "/ tried
four doctors and
none did me any
i
good. I suffered six
'ean^ but at last I
bund relief. I fol
lowed your advice,
and took eight bottles
of ‘Favorite Prescrip
tion ’ and four of the
•Golden Medical Dis
covery.’ I now feel
like a new woman
I knve gained eighteen pounds.”

?

‘Fav«mc prcscrtMlon’
MAKBS WEAK WOMEN STRONO
AND SICK WOMEN WELU
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‘Pdin-KiUer

Pain-Killer S5°*'

Chinese Crlfieism of Onr Alphabet.
The high class Chinaman, speaking
through his Interpreter, was giving the
eminent American visitor his impres
sions of the English language.
V
“1 cannot understand.” he said, “how
anybody ever finds time ’to learn it.
Take that singularly formed letter In
your nlt>habet. for Instance, the letter
‘g.’ What an awkward and ill shaped
character it is! What is the signifi
cance of that little curling projection
at the upper end of it? 1 have never
seen anybody who could tell me. Then,
again, when the learner has familiar
ized himself with that letter and can
recognize It at sight be learns that it Is
only a part of a word and that It enters
into the composition of tliousands of
words. It has different pronunciations
and sometimes is not pronounced at all,
being entirely silent. Now, when you
see one of our Chluese characters you
know at once what It Is. It Is a won
der to me that your people do not dis
card the cumbersome forms of yotir
written language and learu our simpler
and more easily understood system.”
The eminent American could only
bow his liead In hutuillatlon nnd prom
ise to bring the matter before the edu
cational authorities of his native load.
—Chicago Tribune.
1 '
-------------------------Hla Only Heal Plenanre,

PROF. BE'HAN,

8.9A *. na. for UftkiAWI

A very dramatic conversation, print
ed in the London Outlook, has the donole purpose of satirid'.ng both the Eng
lish and American bent of mind and
manners. The “smart Yankee” is repre.set.ted as coming home to bis admir
ing town and telling In somewhat exag
Tha ptMUucb «D<r elegaot ttaHinerA
gerated dialect what he thinks of bis ntJ
"IrviDni.v” mien., fl
Fraiililit)
cousin over the water.
Wh rf,
anil hidi* Wbar', Bttton, at
in. li ’lly
iid>t>a ♦*»»*• pit-rt
“Say. tell us,’’ said a friend, “air the 7 ibpR"
•*** eT«>ry d»‘inatul of inoder
English 80 terrible slow and dull, after
pprvh a in PafHy,
mnitort •>Dd
iuiury
of
tTHT^ril
g.
all?”
^ t okpiafiir ProTidanoA,
Lowall, Wi’fThr -ngh
I
VWaal,” replied the traveler, “1 reck Cfrter, jTew Y’lrK,** o.
T. M. Bvhtlktt. AkI J Vi Li cow«. flan
on so. I sat down one night In the par
an.
lor of a little village pub. Yes; It’s a
hnhilc house, but they cail it pub In
England.
“There wuss the boss of the pub, the
local butcher, the local evurything,
and there wnes myself. I Just listened,
though I can’t say there wuss much to
about
listen to. The talk ran like this:
“ *I ’ear as Ted Robinson got the sack
last week.’ remarked a villager.
“’Ted Robinson?’ said the other vil
lager, deliberately puffing smoke.
“ ’Yuss; I ’ear so. Ted Robinson got
A prominent Montreal clergyman, the Rev* Jamti
the sack las’ week.’
H. Dlznn« Rector St. Judes nnd lion. Canon of
“A pause. More smoke.
Christ Church Cathedral, writes :"~**Permit me to
send you a few lines to strongly recommend
“ ’Got the sack, eh ?’
PRRRT Datis* Pain*Ki1bLBr. I iisve used it with
“ ‘Ynss: I ’ear as 'ow ’e did.'
satisfaction for thirty-five years. It is a prepara
“A longer pause.
“ ’Las’ week, was It, ’e got the sack?* tion which deserves full public confidence.**
“ *1 ’ear as ’ow It was las’ week.’
•
■#■■■
A sure cure for
“A long, long pause.
"‘Ah! 1’ea'd that a Friday.’
Cramps, Ao.
“And,” continued the Yankee, “not a
soul among ’em smiled. It was their
•Two Sizes, 211c. and Sfle.
reg’lar mental diet Ob, yes, smart
I iTiereii only one Poln-Klllcr, Perry DavIS.*
men the English are and no mistake.”

“What-good does your money do you,
Mr. Armour?” a friend once asked I'.
D. Armour, according to the Washing
ton Star. '
“That Is a question.” Mr. Armour re
plied. “I often ask myself. 1 was rais
ed a butcher boy. I learned to love
work for work’s sake. I must get tip
early now, as I have done all my life,
and when 0 o’clock comes, no matter
what’s going on at home, i must get to
bed. Aud here 1 am. Yes; I have
large means, as you say. but I can’t eat
as much as yonder clerk. I can’t sleep
as much, and I can hardly wear any
more clothes than he. The only real
pleasure I can get out of life tliat yon
der clerk with Ids limited ^eans can
The PrBj-er He Didn’t IHalke.
not get Is the giving now and then to
In a certain parish near Dumfries, some deserving fellow without a soul
Bcotland. a newly made elder was sum knowing It $500 or $1,000. giving him a
moned to the sickbed of a parishioner. fresh start upward without making the
Being naturally a bashful man. he wap gift a hurt to him. That’s the only real
in great anxiety as to tlie “prayer lik pleasure I get out of life. And as to
wad ha’e to pit up” and wished to possessions, the only thing I sometimes
avoid going altogether. At length he feel I really own are my two boys and
was persuaded by bis wife and start my good name. Take everything else
ed on his errand. On his return bik from me, leave me them, and I would
wife greeted him with the query; *
yet be rich. I wouldn’t care a snap for
"And how did ye get on. 'William?”
the rest We would soon together
“Oh, grand! He was deld.”
make enough to keep the wolf a long
way from our door.”

/
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Diarrhea.
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.1 W Il'SHiit. Oeo. K. Himielfi. Dana
P. F’o-ter, H. I*. Mifse, Jehu A',

■’’ijjue, S. I'- Lawry.
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*• Neuralgia,
1 42 Main St.
9
Headache
WATERVILLE
MAINE.
JO
"
Dysiiepsia.
14 Cures Skin Diseases.
Al'oC'ii. Sq, Ko. Berwick, Mo.
IB.:., *•
Rneumailsmand Ceh. Ave. Dove*, N. H.
20 ' * Whooping Cough
2"/
*• Kidney Diseases
30
“ Urinary Diseasat
77
*• Colds ^d Grip
Solti by dnexifita. or sent prepaid upon reuetpi
Now is the time to buy your farms.
^ price, Jifi (vntH eaob iliimpbreyM* MeOiOAt
Oa. UJi Viyiam fit.. New York
We can vi'e you some good bargains
from Sf700 up. CaU or write to u»
IRA A. MITCHELL,
for partiLulitrs before buying else
w here.

FARMS FOR SALE.

LiYcry, Bord'Dg ard Baiting

DRUMMOND & PERKINS,
94 Main Stiikkt.
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PI SO ’S '!
lUKt3 WHtHtAil fist fAiL

I Beat Couifh byrup. TuntttiUoGa.
In tlriu*. bolfl riy druiOflMH.

tm CONStrMPTION
l.atln.Anterlciin anil Pan-American,

The press of tlie various countries o'.
Latlii-Anierlca sliow a cordial interest
in fhe I’an-Ainerlean Exposition. It It
recognized that tlielr co-operation is esseptlul to tlie end that the ExposltloB
may adequately represent the progress
of all the states aud roniitrles of this
hemisphere. As a rule the editors of
newspapers nnd otiier puhlleatioos lu
the countries to the south of the United
States display a very favorable atti
tude toward the enterprise. B. B. Lo
pez. editor and proprietor of La Correspondeiiciu de I’orto Rico, has become
80 enthusiastic over the Exposition
that he writes to the Press Department
that he Is about to come to Buffalo to
see for himself the progress made lu
tlie development of the Exposition. He
will be aeeoinimnled by his family.
Many other editors of the Latln-Amerlcau press Lave also announced their In
tention to attend the Exposition, and
inquiries ..re pouring In from these
countries regarding steamboat and rail
road routes. Many editors and corre
spondents from Central and South
American countries l^ve already viaIted the Expoaljlon grounds.

APPLES.
) for Export and West. Fanurrs, wb©^
bitve been wise enough to fuliuw my
ad'ice and have Choice Apples (!arefuUv Handled wi I do well to oousolt
with me before selling.
JAS. A, BROWN,
North Bi Igrade.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF AI.I4 KINDS
Do«’e Fromptly ikrd At fC^Aionsble PrloM*
OrUGf* niH> be lefi kkt, luv b 'Uau u Uni u
St., or Mt Buck Bros.* St n , on Mmu St.

\¥A1%TKIK
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asso iearly Kiioiiwe ai-If-aitilr lard atamt'Al,
e> vlore f It. ft. Wallaoe, Ueiieral BMrttary,
care ol Mai',
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HAVELOCK LODOE. MO. >0.
Caatl. Uwll. I’l■latvd'•• elovk,
Wntm villa, H*.
Meata erwy '1 avaUay aT.niug.
WATEHVILLE I. 'DOE NO.S. A. O. O. W.
Brgular Meeting at A, O. U. W. Hal
Second and Fonrth Tneadaya ofe-iah Month

I

lat.TAO P. M.I1

PIDJU.ITX LODGE, N<>. S, D. OW H.
A. O V. W.

Maats Ut'and U WednanUys of aaah moaUt.
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SPOONER AMENDMENT
Continues to Stand as Part of the
Army Appropriation Measure.
SENATE SUSTAINED BY HOUSE

In Striking Out Authorizations
For Four Warships.
Washington, Peb. 28.—^The real stmggle for Insular legislation at this ses
sion began yesterday in the senate.
iThe army appropriation bill was under
' discussion and the Philippine amend
ment was reached. In addition the
Cuba amendment was offered, and the
general debate on these propositions boSbarp opposition to the. Philippine
amendment developed on the Demo
cratic side, beginning with a point of
order declaring that it should not re
main a part of the army appropriation
measure, which the senate .overruled,
and followed with several speeches.
The amendment was defended by its
author, Mr. Spooner, who pointed out
the necessity for the legislation. The
amendment was decided to be in order
by a vote of 89 to 23.
shail be sold by Americans to Ameri
cans as upon the whole the best means
of pacification. TL<> best meafis of
pacifying a man,” coutiuueil Mr. Hoar,
sarcastically, “is for one foreigner"'to
take and sell bis property to anothc-r
foreigner. And this is the metliod by
which we are to teach the principles of
liberty and self-government.”
Mr. Caffery said ^bere was no prece
dent for “this wild and comprehensive
grant of power,” when he was inter
rupted by Mr. Mallory, who inquired if
it would not be bitter for our govern
ment to proceed; along the present
lines than for congress to adopt the
pending leglslaljlon. “I think,” re
plied the Louisiana senator, “It would
be far better for ns to go on forever
as we are than that we should do volun
tarily so grave an injustice to the Fili
pino people as is proposed here.’t
Mr. Fairbanks read from the report
•i the Taft commission to show the
necessity for the proposed conference of
authority, and added that unless the
authority was conferred there could be
ao development of the resources of the
Islands.
Mr. Tillman Interrupted to say that
■o five men composing any commission
bad a right to ask that they be allowed
to deal arbitrarily with the rights of
12,000,000 people, and congress had no
light to grant the power.
Mr. Fairbanks replied that if the recammendation of the Taft commission
was not acceded to there would be no
progress in the islands until the estab
lishment of a complete system of civil
government, and no man could tell when
that would be.
Mr. Rawlins made an extended argu
ment against the grant of a power “un
limited and illimitable.”
Three amendments to the Philip
pine section of the bill, tending to lim
it the powers conferred by the Spooner
amendment, were offered by Messrs.
Bacon, Hoar and Pettus.
Mr. Morgan denounced the action of
the Republican majority in bringing
Into the senate at this time in the ses
sion propositions of so far-reaching im
portance as those relating to the Phil
ippines and Cuba. In the course of his
discussion of the Philippine question.
Into which he went very fully, Mr. Mor
gan referred in terms of high praise
to the work of the Taft commission and
to the government which bad been es
tablished in'tbe Islands. He declared
that no law enacted by the Taft com
mission was unjust or usurpatory.
Without completing his speech, Mr.
Morgan yielded at 5:30 in order that the
senate might take a recess until 8
o’clock.
When the senate resumed Its session
at 8 o’clock Mr. Morgan resumed his
speech relative to the Philippine amend
ment to the army appropriation bilL
At 10:15 Mr. Morgan’s colleague from
'Alabama, Mr. Pettus, moved an ad
journment, but on a yea and nay vote
the motion was defeated—43 to 6.
The senate’s refusal to adjourn com
pelled Mr. Morgan to go on with his
speech. As he resumed be referred
with some feeling to the apparent effrot to dragoon this measure through,
despite all the proprieties. After an
arduous and lengthy session, beginning
at 11 o’clock in the morning, Mr. Mor
gan said the senate had determined to
force an old man to go on with his
speech. “But,” be addec^... speaking
with impressive deliberation, “I would
rather leave this chamber a dead man
than to leave it a coward.”
Mr. Spooner tried to gain recognition
to ask Mr. Morgan as to bis plans. But
the venerable senator waved him off
and declined to yield. At 11:20 p. m.
Mr. Morgan yielded to Mr. Spooner
for a motion to adjourn, and the long
session came to a close.
The house JettlsonecMhoauthorization
for two battlesidps and two cruisers
which were in the naval appropriation
bill as passed by tiiat body. The senate
had rejected the proposition, and,
against the apiJeals of the house con
ferees, the liouse yesterday vot(!d by a
big majority to agree to the senate
amendment striking out the authoriza
tions.
Chairman Cannon of the appropria
tion committee contributed largely to
Ibis result by a vigorous speech in fa
vor of the senate amendment. A par
tial conference report on the naval bill
Was agreed to, and the bill went back
to conference.
The house also agreed to the con
ference report on the bill to create a
commission of five to adjudicate the
claims of United States cltlsens against
Spain, assumed by the United States
nnder the treaty of Paris.

A NEW PROPOSITION.
n'ill Hurt Cotton Competition Ontside
Fall River If Adopted.
Fall River, Mass., Feb. 26.—The Fall
River Cotton Manufacturers’ associa
tion will meet tomorrow afternoon and
it is probable that the problems relat
ing to the local print cloth situation will
be considered in the form of three
propositions. The first is thqt of
straight curtailment by agreement
among the manufacturers; the second
provides for curtailment and reduction
if the situation has not changed ma
terially for the better by the beginning
of the summer season, and the third
is that the committee make strong ef
forts to sell their goods at the new price
basis, and, falling in this, cut the price
to meet any and all competition.
The lost proposition Is entirely new
and if put into effect would have a dam
aging effect upon outside competition,
especially that offered'at present by
southern manufacturers. The Fall
River committee, if given the power,
could undersell Its competitors in the
open market, but at present that body
is hampered because of lack of power.
Its power being limited to such an ex
tent as to make it impossible for them
to take such radical action without be
ing especially authorized by the creat
ing body, the Manufacturers’ associa
tion. If it comes finally to the third
proposition, it is likely that cloth man
ufacturers throughout the country will
be forced into a trade fight. Accord
ingly the meeting of local manufac
turers will be awaited with Interest
throughout New England.
ALCOHOL AND LUNACY.
Edinburgh, Feb. 28.—Superintendent
Clouston of the Royal Edinburgh asy
lum, In reporting yesterday to the annnal meeting of the board of directors,
ascribed the increased number of ad
ditions to the excessive use of alcoholic
stimulants during the recent period of
brisk trade and high wages. He as-,
serted that alcoholic lunatics had in
creased from an average of 15H percent
covering the years between 1874 and
1888, to 24^ percent In 1900.
BATS BACKED DOWN.
Boston, Feb. 26.—The attempt of the
so-called White Rats to force the man
agement of the Howard Athanaeum to
acknowledge the order met with defeat
yesterday. The performers in a bur
lesque company arrived here Sunday
and demanded recognition of the order.
’Ihe theatre management refused, and
began a suit for breach of contract.
’Phe Rats finally withdrew their de
mands and took part in the perform
ance yesterday.
A MUNICIPAL SCANDAL.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 26.—The
Grand Rapids common council has
taken steps toward ofllcially investigat
ing the alleged waterworks deal, which
has resulted in the indictment of City
Attorney Salisbury by the grand Jury
in Chicago, for the alleged embezzle
ment of $50,000. It Is said here that
Salisbury is only one of several prom
inent persons who are involved in the
matter.
REID LECTURES TO STUDENTS.
New Haven, Feb. 26.—Whltelaw Reid
last night delivered the first of the
Isaac Bromley course of lectures before
800 students of Yale university. Mr.
Reid’s subject was “The Newspapers
As They Are.” He discussed the
phases of modern Journalism and traced
the development of newspaper work in
some' of its more important features.
The lecture was distinctly popular in
tone.
FIGn'r TO THE DEATH.
Middlesboro, Ky., Feb. 26.—A freefor-all fight in Hancock county, Tenn.,
between Thomas Holdman and his sons
on one side and John Tye and his boys
on the other, resulted in the death of
Thomas Holdman and Wills Tye, son
of John Tye. Holdman and Tye were
neighbors, and fell out over a question
in which their farms were involved.

PRIESTS’ COMPLAINT.!
Think Move of Filipino Federalt Is.
Aimed at Church of Rome.
TAVERA DISAGREES WITH THEM.

Peace Under American Sov
ereignty the Only Issue.
Manila, Feb. 26.—Rer. Father Mc
Kinnon, who was formerly private sec
retary to Mgr. Chappelle and who la
now pastor of the Ermlta Catholic
church. Informed a representative of.
the Associated Presa yesterday thatj
there are upwards of 800 native priests
in the Philippines opposed to the Fed
eral party and that these would re
fuse to administer the sacrament to
Federalists, because they believed the
Federal party merely a cloak for Prot
estant attempts to weaken the power
of the church of Rome.
He referred to the Federal party os
“resting on an Insecnre foundation and |
destined to crumble soon,” and asserted j
that the Methodist and Presbyterian
missionaries were using unfair means to
Induce Filipinos to leave the Catholic
faith. He assailed the character of
evangelical leaders, and contended
that only by securing the co-operatlou
and good will of the padres could the
Americans make permanent progress in
the Philippines.
Senor ’Tavera, president of the Fed
eral party, when the views of Father
McKinnon were brought to his atten
tion, replied: , “So much the better, as
It will bring the matter to an issue.”
When asked whether the members ot
the party would not leave it If they
learned that membership involved their'
church Rtaudlng, Senor Tavera replied. I
“They probably would, if that were |
true, but I believe only a small pro
portion of the priests would exclude
people from their church privileges for
such a reason. We Filipinos did no
make an issne of separation of church
and state. This was decreed by the
United States constitution. ■ Nothing
else is tolerated under American sover
eignty. Whether Federalists approve
or not, they cannot be loyalists and ye*
oppose that doctrine.
“If the Catholic authorities are not
willing to accept it, they are not pa
triotic. The Federal party may dis
integrate after civil government is gen
erally established in the Philippines,
but the principles of peace under Amer
ican sovereignty will not disintegrate.”
^enor Tavera asserts that^the Fed
eralists who had relatives and friends
among the prominent Insurgent leaders
were endeavoring by correspondence to
induce them to surrender, although thus
far without result.
Some employers of native labor Al
lege that the natives are gathered by
the Federalists wholesale, withont any
explanalon of the principles to which
they are subsc ribing. Ordinarily the
natives are easily led by their accus
tomed leaders, but the movement for
peace with the United States Is now
generally understood and a^roved by
the natives.
Chaplain Fitzgerald administered the
oath of allegiance to 2200 Ilocanas at a
church In Vlgan Feb. 22, and a parish
priest at Santa Catalina administered
a similar oath to 700 natives Feb. 24.
WON’T INVESTIGA’PE ELECTRICS.
Boston, Feb. 26.—The order for the in
vestigation of the Massachusetts Elec
tric companies, an association which
controls nearly all the street railways
in eastern Massachusetts outside of
Boston, failed in its passage in the leg
islature yesterday by a vote of 51 to
01. The order for a special com
mittee to inquire into the violation ot
the so-called antl-stock-watering law
of the state and to recommend add^
tlonal legislation to prevent stock water
ing, was passed without division.
CHARGES NOT SUSTAINED.

New Bedford, Maas., Feb. 26.—Over
5000 signatures have been secured to
the petition which was sent out by the
local weavers’ union, to prohibit the
employing of women and minors for
work in manufacturing establishments
at night. Petitions were also sent out
by the Spinners, Carders and Fixers’
unions.

Tannton, Mass., Feb. 26.—The jury
in the case of Fr^ H. Parks and Will
iam T. Stevens, charged with con
spiracy In defrauding the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad, re
turned a verdict of not guilty. The
state claimed that Conductor Parks
collected tickets and failed to cancel
them, afterwards turning them over
to Station Agent Stevens, who, it Is
alleged, sold them again.

STILL REMAINS A MYSTERY.

THE RIO DE JANEIRO DISASTER.

St. John’s, Feb. 26.—No additional in
formation bos been received respecting
the wreck mystery. The missing
steamer Lucerne has now been 83 days
out. Portions of the wreckage are still
being found along the coast, but there
la nothing which would help to solve
the problem.
PREFERS CONVENT LIFE.

San Francisco, Peb. 26.—Nothing new
bas developed regarding the wre^k of
the steamer Rio de Janeiro. The
beaches are being patrolled constantly
and the surface of the bay Is being
carefully scanned for bodies of victims
of the disaster, or for fiotsam of a val
uable nature, but so far the efforts of
the watchers have not been greatly re
warded.

FIGHT AGAINST NIGHT WORK.

ENGLISHMAN KNOCKED OUT.
Madrid, Feb. 26.—Senorlta Ubao,. the
young girl who, under judicial power,
Newcastle-on-Tyne, Feb. 26.—Jack
was restored to her mother by the au
defeated
thorities of tlie Jesuit convent, which O’Brien of Philadelphia
she liad been induced to enter, now an- Harry Smith of Brlininglmm, Eng., in
uotinces her intention to re-enter the In- the third round of a l.'l-round boxing
contest last evening for a purse of
Itltutlon on attaining her majority.
$1000. O’Brien weighed 1621 pounds
SLEIGHRIDKKS’ PARADISE.
and Smith 153.
'
Watertown, N. Y.. Feb. 26.—Northern
N(‘w York is in the grasp of a severe
biizznrd. Over a foot of snow is now
on tile ground. This is the 104th conscentIve day of sleighing in this city,
breaking the record, which was 101
days.
SIX DEATHS FROM PLAGUE.
Capie Town, Feb. 26.—Thus far 31
cases of bubonic plague have been re
ported in Cape Town. There have been
six deaths from the disease. It is ex
pected that several cases under treat
ment will prove fatal.

HAMII.TOpf GETS SEVEN YEARS.
Minneapolis, Feb. 26.—Frank H.
namllton, convicted of manslaughter
In the first degree, was yostevday sen
tenced to seven years at hard labor in
the state prison for the killing of Leon
ard Day last November.
RUSSIA SHORT OF CASH.
London, F.eb. 26.—Russia Is In dire
need of money immediately, says the
St Petersburg correspondent of The
Daily Mail, and M. De Witte will be
compelled to negotiate a loan.

“PAINFDL INCIDENTS."

Euxmmm

Sow It teddehs tlw skin, jtohes, odbes,
British Government Will Make General dries'ond scales t
some people call It tetter, milk omst or,
Investigation of Surrenders,
salt rhenm.
liondon, Feb. 20.-War Secretary
The suffering from it is sometimes in
Broderick, discussing a motion in the tense; locAI applications are resorted to—
mitigate, but cannot core.
house of commons yesterday to publish they
It proceeds from humors inherited or ac
the proceecjlngs of courts of inquiry, quired and persists until these have been
said it was still the purpose of the gov removed.
ernment to make a general Inquiry Into
the conduct of the war in Sontb Africa positively' removes them, bas radically
when the war was substantially ended. and permanently cnrAd the worst oases, and
Nobody conld say the war was sub is without an equal for all cutaneous
stantially ended while 200,000 men were eruptions.
Rood’sI'lLLSaretli«butMtbartle. ^rloaKoaats
engaged In the military operations.
The government, in the meantime,
had investigated 20 painful incidents of
surrenders of British troops. A large
number of officers had been made ac
countable and 10 had been dismissed.
No officer returning from South Africa t
would be employed at homo without
M-H-l-H-l-l
Lord Rolmrts’ and General Kitchener’s I I' l I t i I
recommendation. Scarcely a week
MIm MatUe Butterfield has gone to
passed without an officer being removed Boston to visit nUsives.
or otherwise punished.
Miss Bartlett Tyler ot Gardiner It visit
It is reported ftT Gape Town that Com
mandant General Botha, with 2000 ing relatives lo town for a few dsys.
Boers, has broken away from General
The Past and Prttent olnb met with
French’s pursuit, in the direction of Mm. H. M. Mansfield, Mondsy evening.
Komatlpoort.
O. W. Poolecand O. L. Reed went to
The Boers are attacking the village
of Richmond, in the central part of Bangor on the paper train Snnday for a
Gape Colony, and reinforcements bare abort bastoess trip.
been dispatched from Hanover road.
The F. H. Brown Clothing Co’s shop
has started up again after being abut
SAD END OP HONEYMOON.
down for several days for want of oloth.
New York, Feb. 26.—Henry S. Van
Jnat now Chat. W. Pooler Is patting on
Scbaick, clubman and Roosevelt rongh
rider, shot himself dead while discuss as many airs at any One man In town.
ing with his bride of a month their Canse—a baby girl, who arrived Monday.
plan for informing his father of their
The attendsnoe at the ohatobes waa
marriage. The tragedy occurred at rather light SuoJav on aoodnnt ot the
his country place In Red Bank, N. J., unfavortble weather, and the large
where he was .building the handsomest amoant ot eiokntst whioh prevails.
house in that district of palatial sum
The danoa given Tuesday evening by
mer homes. Members of his family
think it was In a Jocular mood that he the young ladUs was largely attended and
raised to his head the weapon that laid mnoh enjoyed., Soule ot. Watervllle fur
him lifeless at the feet of bis bride. nished musks.
Members of the family decUne to make
Miss Abble Whittier, who has been
public at this time the name of bia
stopping in town for a taw days, has re
bride.
tarded to Poland Springs, where she Is at
HUS NAME IS “FREDDIE.”
present employed.
Miss Kate L. Hudson, who bas been
Rocheater, N. H., Feb. 26.—Fred Rust
was held for the grand Jury in the sum vitlllng ber parents, Mr. and Mm. John
of $600 yesterday on the charge of Hodson, baa returned to New York,
bigamy, it lielng alleged that be married where she it working this winter, being
Ella S. Howard In March, 1898, and In sent there by tbe Boston Herald, to do
December, 1899, be again married Mar speolat art work.
garet Cochrane. The complaint is
A number from here went to Clinton
brought by the latter woman. Rnst
claims that his marriage to Miss How to attend the district meeting ot tbe Odd
ard was illegal, as she was only 15 Fellows held there Thursday evening
years of age at the time, and that he Tbe orobestra of Fairfield lodge fnmlsbed
married her nnder the name of Fred, mntlo, and rerelved many oompllments
when bis name is Freddie. Records for their fine work.
how that Miss Howard gave her age
A whist party is to be given at The
as 17.
Gerald, Ttsureday eVenlng, Feb. 88, by
MANGLED BY A BULL.
theMiuwtog. ladles: Mrs. V. E. HamnioDd, Mrs. F. B. Vickery, Ura. Albert
Hudson, N. Y"., Feb. ^6.—John Pinch,
Mrs W. H. To'iuan, Mrs. George
aged 60, a well-to-do farmer atRayvllle,
went to the barnyard to feed the cattle. WIIfod, Mrs. Arthur Totman, Mrs.
A heretofore tame bull attacked Finch, Lunlfie Newball and Mrs. Albert Page.
tossing him repeatedly in the air. Be
Tbe VegnUr wfalst party of Merrymeetfore assistance came Finch was ter tug Cbupcer, which was to ocunr Taes(la>
ribly mangled. Several pistol shots night, will be postponed two weeks on
had no effect, but a rifie ball finally
stopped the animal’s fury. The man ooKonot of tbe play to be given at Fair
field Opera bouse fur tbs benefit of tbe
has little chance of recovery.
Odd Fellows’ orobestra, on that evening
FATALLY SHOT IN A RAID.
bv the Rialto Dramat'o olnb of Belfast.
Mrs. Sarah Hall, wife of D. O. Hall,
Topeka, Feb. 26.—J. W. Adams was
fatally wounded daring a raid in the who bas b<«1 ill with pnenmonta for sev
Cnrtis wholesale liquor house. A car eral days, p wsed away at 11.80 Friday
load of beer had been unloaded, and forenoon. She has been a realdeni of onr
about 50 men armed with sledges and town for many years, and waa maoh rerevolvers broke oi>eu the door and epeoted by all who koew her. She leaves
smnsbed the cases. Adams says he a hnsband and a large oirote of relatives
was shot by a policeman. Rev. B. W.
Emerson was also hurt, but not se and friends to monrn her loss. The hoar
for the funeral has not been decided
riously.
os yet.
DISCOURAGED WOMAN’S DEED.
John Pooler, an old and respected
citizen
of onr place, passed away Monday
Chicago, Feb. 26.—Embittered by
what she regarded the studied neglect night. Mr. Pooler was well along in
of former friends and her husband, years, and bis death waa dne to old age,
Mrs. Gray, the wife of Perry O. Gray, rather than to any disease. He had taken
attorney general for the Republic of oare of tbe cemetery for a long time, hnd
Liberia, drank a fatal ‘’ose of car bis familiar figure will be mlued from
bolic acid and died from its effects.
The Grays were married In 1891, and among ns. He leavea a wife and a large
family of obildren. Hla age waa abont
aeparated a year later.
07 yearn.
LYNCHING IN PROSPECT.
Tbe Epworth League of the Methodist
Terre Haute, Ind., Feb. 26.—Miss Ida ohuroh beld a literary meeting at th ebome
Finklestein, a school teacher, aged 20, of MIm Edtt^ Gray, Thursday evening.
was assaulted by an unknown negro Papem were given on tbe life of Washing
while returning from school. She died ton by tbe following: MIm Kate Raoklate last night. Several suspects have llff, MIm Jennie Emery, MIm Elsie Bick
been arrested, and a lynching is feared.
ford and Mrs. Sadie Lovejoy. BefrosbMRS. NATION OUT OP JAIL.
ments were served, and the evening
Topeka, Feb. 26.—Mrs. Nation baa passed very pleasantly by all. Sonvenim
been released from the county jail on appropriate to the ooooslon were given
bonds, and left for Peoria to act as each gneet.
editor of the Peoria Journal for one day.
Offloer Perry visited a place bearing an
nnaavory repatstion, Tuesday evening.
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
A DOmber were found la the bouse who
Alcoholism caused the death in a cell
warn
nnder tbe Influenoe of liquor, bnt
at Quincy, Mass., of Michael J. Lynch,
no
liquor
was seunred. Tbe proprietor of
aged 38, who had been arrested on the
tbe place was arrested, as was also a wom
charge of drunkenness.
Rear Admiral Sampson declines to an who «as noder tbe Influenoe of tbe ar
make any statement regarding his rec dent. The trial took plaoe this forenoon
ommendation to Secretary Long ot the at the offlae of G. M. Chapman, Esq.
navy department that warrant officers The man received a sentenoe of 00 days
bo not made line officers of the navy.
in Jail, and the woman waa given half an
Edward T. Williams, recently inter
preter at Shanghai, has been appointed hour in which to leave town.
A oaleudar sociable wu given at tbe
Chinese secretary to the Uuited States
legation at Pekin.
Baptlat ohuroh Thursday evening whioh
A theatre at Catania, Sicily, was de was much enjoyed by all present. A
stroyed by fire. Two persons yvere oborus, ooneieting of Barry Plummer and
killed and many wounded.
wife. Pre-ton Mayo, MUs Edith Smith,
The I’rohlbitlonisls of Portland,
Me., have filed nomination papers for Kate Bradbury and Hadle Mayo furnlehedDaniel I’. Parker as caudidute for seme very pleasing seleoMons during tbe.
mayor, to fill tlie vacancy caused by the evening. Mies Bradbury gave a violin so
declluatlon of Rev. Mr. McAllister.
lo, aoQorapanlud by Mrs. E. O. Hooper on
Mr. Johusou, memlier of the Can the piano. Francis GilletCe sang “Tbe
adian parliameut ^or Caldwell, has Cburob Aoroea the Way,’’ and a eolo was
given notice of a resolution that the rendered by Preston Mayo. These socia
placing of American corn upon the free
list has proved prejudicial to the agri bles are being beld monthly.
-Mrs. W. S. Simpson entertained a
cultural interests of the country.
Charles W. Morrill aged 52, for nearly party ot trienda at wlilat, Saturday after
20 years keeper of the Ipswich, Mass., noon, it being the 15th annlveraary ot
bouse of correction, died at that Insti bet marriage. There were about 80 pres
tution of pneumonia.
,
ent, and tbe afternoon was muob enjoyed
The new Y. M. O. A. building at Brock
ton, Mass., was dedicated with ap by all. Refreshmenta were served. The
flmt prize was won by MIm Gertrude
propriate ceremonies.
Garde ot Portland and tbe second by Mrs.

Hood^B SmrmmpmIrIttB

FAIRFIELD.

Fred Meal uT this town. Among tbota'
pr^t from^oal of town were Bra K o
Boyer, MrO.'' Herbert Kelley, and Ml
May Cannon, Wab-rvllle, Mks GenjoJ*
Oardo, Portland, and Miss Bertha Sttii
Boston, Who are visiting friends hers. ’

THE BOOK OLTIB BNTEETAINMert.
A Goodly Htunber of Eriends Gather at
the Book Club Booms and Enjoy a

Most Delightful EYoning,
Aooordlngto the oonstUuilon of ths
Library assoolation, and the oustom of
previoiM years, tbs members of the Book
olnb and their friends gathered Ftldsy evstng In honor of Ihe anniversary of Wwb.
Ington’s birthday to/psnd a soolaitimi
together.
The evening was given up ptlnolpsU,
to the reprmsntatlon of books by a
nnmber, and vartoan were the m«sni d*.
visefi to oonfnse one’s brain, and hinder
If possible, the gnssslng of the oorrwt
names of tbe books represented.
After some little lime whioh wu de
voted instadylng ont the names snd
guessing on them, the oompany wu
oalled to order, and two very enjoyable
and appropriate seleotlons were given by
Dr. B. C. Hooper. The different people
wore called to the front IndivldaeUy
and tbe names of the books then annonnoed. Following were the books represented:
^
Ivauhoe, Dr. E. O. Hooper, repre
sented. by the wearing of an O on tbs
ooat; Chain Bearer, Mrd. Msneaeld, rep
resented by the wearing of several watoh
obainsi A Bow of Orange Ribbon, Mri
Bdbert Kelley, represented by the etutng of a buw of orange ribbon; To Han
and to Bold, . Miss Helen Pratt, by bold
ing a ootn In the band; In filaok
and White, Mlu LHllan Kelley, white
drtos with blaok ribbons; Min Kelley
also represented the Path Finder, by ths
wearing of a oompsM; Two Years Ago,
Mrs. W. W. Merrill, a calendar ot '09; Ths
Wrong Box, Mrs. Q, A. Savage, a pair of
gloves In a otgar box; Pocket Measure,
Graoie Savage, boldiog measure; Clphwi,
MIm Marlon Mayo, by wearing olpheri;
also represented Maid Marlon; Qneeo of
Henrta, A.lloe Renriok, dreaeed in wblts
wearing red hearts; also represented lbs
book Alloe; When a Man’s Stogie, Prln.
W. F. Kenrlok, represented by tbs iaek
of bottons on apparel, and also by the
oondltion of a pair ot gluvM worn wblob
sadly needed mendiog; “Seats ot ths
Mighty," Mrs. Herring, tbe wearing of
plotnres of the honaes ot parlisment;
“ Soldiers Three," Mrs. JobuLawry, tbres
jars marked with a tag“BOld;” “TheHan
In Blaok,” Rev. J.F. Rhoades, dressed eniln-ly in blaok; “Sign of the4,”Ga3taTU
Hooper, by wearlog IV oo ooat; “Ollror
Twist," Jennie Davis, a lot of twine
worn aronnd dress waiet; “lonooenoe
Abroad,’’ MIm Addle Lawrenoa, a narrow
A drawn on oardboard;“4 and 6,” Gartoli
Chapman, wearing figures, on dresi;“A
Natsbell of Kaowledge," Harold Weekt,
a nntabell with word knowledge written
on a pleoe of paper and plaoed inilde ot
■bell; "Lest We Forget," Mrs, Hsrlon
Freeland, a pleoe ot string on finger;
" Wing and Wing," Mrs. Hooper, westing
two wings; "While Wings,” Christiue Tutman, wearing two white wings; "Th*
Lamp Lighter," Mrs. Rhoades, wetting
.paper lamp llghteie; “The Under Side,"
MIm Mary Evans, wearing drew and
gloves wrong side out.
There were also piotnres to tbe nnmber
of forty-five bong around tbe wall, rep
resenting different book titles, wblob wi
have not spaoe to mention.
After the names of all the book* bU
been disolosed, loe oream and cake wen
served by tbe oommlttee.
The evening was a most enjoysbls cm
to all present, and the Book olnb will rid
a good little sum to their treasury.
Mnoh credit is dne the oommlttee bsT*
ing tbe affair in obsrge wblob oonel’tri
of the following; Mrs. H M. Msotfiildi
chairman; MIm Mary Evans, Mrs. B.0>
Hooper, Miss Llltlao Kelley snd Mrs L
O. Gibson,

WINSLOW.
Mrs. W. O. Davis of Skowhegsn, I* it*
goest of her daughter, Mrs. J. B- PoU**®'
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pollard, Mill AU«J
Pollard and Inins Abbott attended i"
Old Homestead" at Anguata Mondiy*"nlog.
Albert Ellis, J. R. Pollard sod M*
Nellie Robinson from this place, stM"""
tbe G. A. R. encampment ot Auunrs,
week.
On Tnesday Feb. 86, a olub I*
j
formed oomposed of ten ladles e* ^ i
whom dep'>8lt8 one dollar ninkltR
I
ten dollars with which they purob
of tbe Larkin Co., and
tbe Inoky nnmbpr receives the pr ^ j
They oontlnne this till each lady
I
pnelted ten dollars and received »
This is thonglit to be not the ms
of the olnb bnt rather the benent
rived from the meeting ot o
i
friends In a social way.
ALBION.

>1*1

Mrs. Day and Mrs. htroy
visitlDg in Boston.
tod"
Mrs. Harriet Durgin met
* d,,;!.
dent Friday nlgbt which
“ ,,,it*..
When she was g ilng “P®*" ,
and
she tripped and dropp-'d bet '*
eori'l
upon the burning keriHeno w
nped her In flames. Her
Leighton, thehlred man, who
tbe flames and summoned Mip, qi
Sunday morning. 6b®
■
years of ageHUMORS COMB
in the spring as in no otb *^i„t
don’t ran themselves sii
jj,,
bowever, but mostly rems “
tern. Hood’s Sarsaparilla
war^ off danger, makes I

